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If 11 J ll!/l••//,/ l tf tf1<11 '''' ''·' 1{1;,},•11/.1 
I 
1•r1 ,i, 1lr 11,1 r11 .. lf•11111' 111 1/1/: ;•·,J,•1rr11 
·1: , If",,_, , !'~ clft•'• 1i1r, I• ,·J1,•111 i11, ·,, ,,, /,/ 
L' \~1'fJ'! 1r111J' \;~f,,el! ·r,,r11l1r1'''r1 
i 1 11 ,\~ lll S .-\ l'i:1!t1ir11 1 
1·1 , ~'\i ti\~ th\' ·O .1cl1: 111.11 'i >t f'•l'I ;1,!1111 11 1-. 
tr,111,>rl'. ·th J, \ ~.ir,. ' II ,' "' ,1 r(l l l111\ tr<..1!\ Siu 
,J,·11t .\ ,,,,,;1.11 11'11 (Ill\ \ 1 il.l~ l'h'' 'L'll .l\ ll' 
1he11 11· ·: R1·•lL·r111111!•11 1-,,r,·c ·· 
f-1 l S ,·\ )ll"<' ' 1t!,·r\! . I l. >\I .1r1! N ~11 .:ll .Inc! h1' 
11.:1· 1>r1·,1,\,·1~1 . \\1 11,l1>n 1·11n1!1n'''rl . 11.111.· 
.t lr.:.1,I~ 'l'•'n't1r1•cl '<'\t:r.11 pr1>."'r.1r11' 1!1.11 
tll<'} l'<.'11.:\1' r1·tl1·,1 th1·1 r .11!1111r11,1r.1!1••n', 
g<•;tl' 
.\,,-,,r1!11l!-1• 1t> '.\, ~· 11.:i !_ (_ <lnl!llUll!I~ [)J~ 
:-. ~ 1, .1111·, \.t r1 111lt' ,11 111.; t~ )X' "' ' pr11gr.1111' 
)j \ "-., \ f'l.tt\• (•l! ,Jrt;-l!l~ ~Ill{ It ' ;.''-~' ,1J 
111 l j '! 1 l\ I 11 ~ , •~I' !I !lU 111 ( ~ · 'I U1l,,;1l\ ! t'l.i U1 Ill.\, • :-. 
11 1·!1 .1• 111•1<.:,1•111.., .. 1t11l.:r1t h.,,J~ a""ar1·n1·,, 
, 11 111 r.·n1.1l l•' n,, l . n.1! 11,11.11. 1, x· .11 .ind , 111111110 
1111~ !'•LI<~~ ,,LIJ ;.!,·v.i:tl 
' 
In .ttld1t1(1n 1.,1 t1 1n1 111~ a11d '~1111nar' 11n 
' . .. 
,l11·h ~~ r· . 1111· 1\rJll and Ke·:i.~J r1•1n11.:~ . 
N1·\\ 1.'l ·' ·: pi:1n' ti:i r.:\11c thl' 11utJ,~11 
J,· \,t r<I tt1!1111.:r<' ,·,1111111.in a!.:"" 
I 
l 
-
• 
I h,· prt•Jk•,,·,1 ll \ .\ ·\ !,u,\1:1·1 Ill.it \>,Ill 
11111d 111 1.· t)r ,•1:r.1111• 111 cl11· '\ L· 11,· !l .\ , 11111111 -
_. 
11,1(1\'ll 11.1 .' 11111 .t1.11!.1l,I,· 11>r 11.·1 1.', l'<.' .I' 1•! 
!l1 :• jl.t•l \1 1•1i,!.t~ . . !1.c'1 >r,!1n~ !1> J.11 l..1,· 
("1i,!11ll•l'T' . \ l l ~ \ t111.111,1.1i ,<•ll,llil,1111 
f' llL' l'l/'i .2 ~ \ i'-lJ <l).! l'[ \11 ]! llt•l~L'll'I •11<'11 
I lt1.11 .ll\ ~/l .(Wl ) 1\,·(1,·11 J,·11 <••c· r \111111 l,1,c 11.',1r ·,, l!l 1 \i\ 11.1 ' t...·,·1111.11tl . . Llr1•1ll1r1g 11 N1·11,:ll • · • 
< •• f (l till' ll'll1lt)f, Ill~ <.!1.', 11 \\tll l.· · •,111! 
l ·J1,1111t...·r' . ·· ,,11" 1-ll S.·\ 1, l1 k,· .111 Hl lS·\, 
\\ t> 11.:1.•J 11 > !1,1\<' ~l )!l'<.ll! 1111.1~1· ,111J 1t \\a' 
r1·.1 ll~ lll'•' <'''·tr~ t1 1,·lc .1 r11p 1l1l' ' 1!e·!!,·11 .1r1J 
''U! i'o.11.· 1<. ,111 ,1l1r •' \f"-'11'<''· .. Ill' .11!(\1.· 11 
• 
·· 1 ~.1.. ,t1r11111.: r 1-ll'S.-\ 1111'.! 1.11 1.·1.\ 1111.111 .11~1 
.1111.·1•J ,1111...._,1 11 11 11 1•1 $.lll. lllM l'' •.t1<l ('11.1111 
ti.:r• r11,· l~ll~ t\ J ,,·h1ll.1! ~.:.1r .tl l1 ..._.1t1••11 
1> 111 ti..· ti1 'f":r,.:1l II~ 1111.· 1111\ ~·r•ll\ \\'1,I.: 
\ pJlf1 lpr1.1! II JI\' 11 ~1,trJ 111 J \11· ' < '1111 n~ "" 1'1.'. ~ ' 
I 
Hl S_A u~uJ ll~ ' ul,11111, 11• t-u.tg,'1 1'r,1-
1111,,1J 111r .11,pr11\a] .tt 1t1i: 11r•t .(i,·11,·r.tl 
.. \,,1·111bt~ 1lll!l'l1ng ,11 1!1,· \<'.tr . \\ 111.-11 11 .1• 
h<:l1l 1111' p.t'I \\' c1{111.·,1l.1~ / 
_.\ ,·,·urJ1r1g [(1 thl· '!u1l<'f1! t1.1n til''"1k. tl1.: II 
/? 1 11 •~. tll<' G1·r11·r;1l 1\ ,,,, ,11bl1 h;t, il11· · · f"'" 
<'r !11 i'c.t a l i:.trl ~ ,· i.;11111~ l11r C\ ['"-:ncl1tt111·, ,,1 
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1)1,· ! \<'Ctlllll' ~)111,· ,· ,,f Ii LIS,\ 1,1...,,1r1t' th.: 
1'\1'<:11111111 11t l 1111i:r,11 ~ - \\" 11!1.· pr11_!!r.1r11.-. • · 
[h,· r11..:,r11tx;r ,h11> 1•f till' (;.:n1.·r.1t ,\, <.<'111 · 
bl~ l' ,1,1111111,e•1! ,1f 1!1i: H LIS,\ \lr-6!(!<:111 anJ 
'1,,. l'!e'•J,J.:11l .,n,! t/i,· 111.:1111"<.·r, ••I tl1l' Ll11 
1!e· 1 ..'I ,1,J 11 J!1' ,I I lll { i ra.J ll :'Ill' s I u.!1· nt \~,. 11 h 'I 
.·\ 111,111g 1111.·' 11.:111 .'> the licn.:ral ;\ssi:r11hl}' 
'111111>11,1,t,·r \ 11 1111.· hll<lg<'! is 1t1,· prupu~.:d 
cx1l<.'11,l1111rl'' f\1r H11111i: c•1111 1ng . Ni: .... ·i:ll ~aiJ 
111 :11 l,1,1 ~·c :1r$' ,·.:Ji:i'ora110n ,-o,c $tM.t'M)(l 
1·,, :1,~11ri: ch:tc H1•r11l'1.·u111111g .:xp.:n1-I!'\ ar<' 
11r,1pcrl.\ ,1,·r11un1,·J f(•r. (\;l'\\'l'll said ht' trt' · 
,11,·J th•· p.1,111 1111 ,, (a f1na11l'1al <'lJnsulcanl 
!·!,- a< l1fc,! th.111h1"1x·r,1111 \\1111"<.' r.:~p.1n~ -
11ll,· t,>r .ii! 'f"-'1.' 1J! pr<lJl'<'t' uf HLIS,\ 
''\\ , i:.111·1 ;\l'<-.<' Jlt l:11 1nl·.,~ Jnd ,·tirrup-
111111 ... -.1 1J '..; ,·1• i:ll 
.1·11c thi: !t tit ,,., cr;,il !~JI<.'"" r11,·r~ fr1J111 tht' 
Hl 'S.·\ 11lli..:.:' la'( 'pr1ng 1x·l' urr.:J dur1 11g 
1•h.11 N,·1•,·J J J,·,,·r1t...·J a~ a ··,·ha11111.· ;1111l 
IJ\l'J .. tt.10,1111111 tx·11•e·1·n aJ111 1n1,trat111 11 ~ 
11 h1.:l1 he· '·1~1f 11111 11111 l"-·i:ur aga111 
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1 ________ ._ __________________ ......... ________________ .;... __ ...;._ 
h.r l 'r11l't'.r .\ '111i1!1 · 
Ho .... ·ard U11i'' t'rsi t}' stud,·111~ 11 :1\'l! )11,1 
o.ver $J40 ~tlll~l ir1 Suppll'111cnr:.1I !~ 411;11 
Opponu1iit~· Cira111s \SEOG). " 't)rk -.,tt1Lty 
fur1d~ and ~u:1ra111.:.:d S!l1J,·111 l_,,;111,, 
;1c,,:,)rdin,I! io Gc1IJic CJ;1ibum.:. l)ir1.'l'!Vr v l 
f~in..tn.:i.tl AiJ dflcl Stllllc'll\ l'.1111)l0)' 111e'l\1 . 
SEOG a\\• :ud~ ha1·e 1"<.'t'n .: u~ $15 ,\.001. 
\ 1•/c1rk -stud)" funds !IJ\'e' bt..~1! l1lt' $2.l.X .IXIO 
ar11\ Guar:tnlt'<.'d StuJl·nt Lc,an~ l1av.: hcl'rl 
t'ut an l'Sl1111a1,·d ·'0-.\)<;f 111 ;1 ...,ar1l ~ l"-'1" ,Ill · 
llent. a._·,·urJ 1ng !<l Cla1ht1m.: . • 
, Lkla~·t'd ti::gisla!1••n by Cl1 11 grt'~' :11>J1r,11 -
111g the 19S~ -8 .l. r.:gulation~ a11ll 11<'"" \l'fl · 
fi,·at111n ·requ1r.:rl1l'nt (~1udt· 111' r11u~t 110"" 
jirl''l'nl ._·opie~ llf th.:ir 104() 1nc1• r11,· '1.1x 
fl'Oll~ :1~ <-1 lLll ifir.J t iUn f1 lr Pi: ! I LI r;111 t ~ ) . ltJ 1 .: 1rl·~u1t.:d 111 a ha,·k!clg lli :'74 fir1a11 .:1.1I ;111.l 
arid l11a11 appl_1,·a11n.j \\l11rh 11.1\1' ~<'l 1,1 11,, 
pr1X'l''Sl'J. ~aid Cla1ht1rr1<.' . -
' 
' l'heri: h'a_, hcl'!l :.t s1 i.:111l-1l';111C 1n,·r,·.1,,· 111 
' ' . 
, thf-· . 1~~'.1 1bt·r llf ~!udcr1ts att<~111pt1n g !11 r.:gt' 
t1·r 11..1!h••ll! fu nll ~. s:11J ~\llrl'<l Ko,1.'<!l.'. 1l1c 
LJ1uvt•rS1cy l3us.lr . l 't11 ci11'rl ,!cacll111._• 11;1~ 
111cn1s n:1\'c tx'.:n .::itt<'l\Jt•J f,,r tl11.''<' '!lJ 
ll.:n1' . h.: :1dd.:d _ 
S111 r c th.: p,·JI !Jra111' ar.: ,11JI bc1r1g 
.1ppr1•1·c1! ti~· 111.: I:kric . t1f l1lu1.·:1tt1>11. ,11111 
""1ll 1.·11r1ttnlll' 111111 (J...·1,•h..·r . 1he· 11r111e·r,1I~ I' 
.1111•\> 111g 'tuJ,·11!!; lll ri:g1,t.:r 111tl1 ;1 ··g11tx! 
l.111t1 ·· .1~n.·,·n1,·ni. a.;,·,1rJ111 g 111 !{,,,,.,", 
l{ ,,,.;,x• <'Xpl:11 1 11~J th.ti th,· ··~1 '<.!l.I !;11111· · 
.1g rcl·111 t·n1 all,11•' :1 \tud,·111111 rt·g1,ll'r \11th 
••llt l1<11·1n).'. chi:1r finanl·1al a11l ;1\\ ;1 rJ~ fin:1l -
11,·,\ ·1·h.: 'tutlen1 .s1g11' .1 fon11 pr1i1111,1r1g t ~> 
11 .1~ lt11t11111 r~·gar1I!.:'\ ,;, .... 11e·1l1.:r th,· l',·11 
(ir,1111 < lf~ liSL1·al'l~:lll~· l'<llll<'' 1l1~1ug h 
.-\ ~1r1>hl ,·r11 :irises. l'1(pla1r1Ll R,·,1,l·,11.', 
1•h<·11 •!lJ1lcn1' i.11! I•' p.1~ ;1r1~1h1r1~'>.1 !t 1.•r 1h1· 
l-1r'1 ,l e· t 1.'rr;:,J pJ. 1 1111.• tl! "' 111i:11 l h<' 1 r fcJ l·r .t I 
_!!r.1r11 1,,u .1 11 1 .- ,11 ,·r, 
' h.r /lr i1l.eer11' ·I. / 11(·1·.1 · 
''St·niors planning to g111Ju:1I<' 111 /\t.L~ 
198-l and aftcrv.'ards n1U ... 1 t.ak<' :111J p;1~' thl' 
r, 1111prehcns11·e E:itan1i11at 11 •11 . . . a,·,·1lrJ1 ng 
!(J \ ' l'mll'l' H11 \\-·ard . J) trel·1,1r 111 !ll1.' f·.du1".1· 
111111al ,\J\' l~11r:-; ('e111.:r 111 th1· ( '1111.-g,· ,11 
l, 11'l<..•ral ~A.rt !! . 
·1·h,· tc~t ""111 b.: aJ1111111.-.1.:rcJ 1111.· ,,·1111·,1.: r 
pr1ur 111 gradua11on. as a gcr1,·ral rtlll'. <'•Jil l · 
111.:ntcJ Dr _ CJ1ft11n J1,11.:s . As~c~:1;11.: 0.:.111 
,1f L1bt.·r:i.l Ans . Fc'r 1110~1 ~cuJ.:111~. 111,· ll'!\t 
\\ 1!! he in t'arl)' Dl·.-cn1b.:r IX':fore ti r1 :1ls. :in to/ 
1fthl' ~tudt'nt fail s. h.: \\' ill ha1'l' ;111<1pti1•n111 
lakl' thc e :ii.a111 earl)' the 11.:11 ~l'1ll<'-'>t1.·r. 
elabora(l'd Jon.-s .,, 1 
S•in}':t Franklin. juni,.1r. p.1Gti.:;1I ~1.·i,· 11 .. ·1· 
111ajor. s.:1i1i, ''r\ s lqng ;a!; <'\'l'r)· 111C1111"<.'r 1)f 
the fatult)' has input a11d ii·~ (;11r. l~a11 · i ht.· 
ag:ain~t it. If Y•)U ari: a ~•'l1i1 1 1 and rc:1J~· t•l 
t'ntcr thL-~ job 111arkl'I . ~·ou ~houJJ ht.· pr1' 
par,·d to pass the <'Xa111l Thi' cx:11t:i ""111 l.:t 
the .-. tudcn't and the rac'lllt\ ktl<l\\ . .... 11,·rl' thl' 
studt'nt siand~ - ., 
\ Jones further t' .\plaincd that .:al·h ~1ud~· 11c 
ill the Cl1llcge of Liberal ;\n~ nl!cd!; t<l ~o t<l 
Jn cl1.: tall 1Jf 11!1-il . 49 '/f llf H ._1 ..., :irct·~ 
' ~!l 11!cr1t' l\l!fl' ll<-·l111t111.: 1111r1 tlll'lf ~<'l'•lncl cl.: -
f,·rr.::J 1):1~;1111.·11t 
13\ c.1111 111.:111.'1.·111.:ni 1n 1'/X~ : thl' ,,,.l'rall 
cil'i111'!llt:lll'~' r:L!C l1;1J hl!l'll re·Ut1c·.:d (\l 27ck , 
,\,·i: 11r1!111~ Ill R. 0~.:.->C. !Ii.: lllll\ ' <'r,it~· u~,., a 
1.·1111,·,' tl llll ;t_f!1't\c~· !11 ._·,,llc,·t tlcl1r1c111,·r1c 
' !11.111.' 
S1t11i<' l\I\ ,11 \•ttl1l ti..· ;i..., Jrl' cl1a1 lh<· i'oal:111l'c 
••I th,·1r :tl' 1.·11t1r1! \\11! 1nl'r.:a~c ;1~ the\ 
;1,· l' lJ1 ~11 1l.1I•' 1·l1ar,\!l'' . ti rll'~. 1.·h;111l!l' ~tatu' 
tr• •11 1 p;1n -11111C le• tull -t11nl' 11r 1nl·ur d0n11 
J.111 1 .ig~ ic1.·'· ,at1! R, ,1~1.·t !l.' I 
SC111,1r' t1 :11 ,· 1111 1111111u111t\ t•• 111.: i:urr.:nt 
- ' t1n.1r1 .. ·1,1I .11J l' fUll l'l;l ,I, l' .lll l'l' .l tll'~ll'li !11 b\' 
Sl1.: v.• ;1~ al1!c 11 ~(· ,1 1111)(.' 11 ,atl (:ir th1.''l' 
fl'dt1Cf!\llls h)' <jUa!if} 1ng !1Jr tl1b. Ch<1p111ah 
f.'ur11l (S0t1tl1cas1.:n1 Co1r111l "" 11nl1 $7 _1_'i ;111 <'.1 
par111.·111a iin j! 111 ar1 l:.\p< • 5'1.· t111l ;1r~t11jl 
• Pagcant !; Jll.)ll .\\1rell b) hl'r l1k.· ;1I c·11:11111X':r o t 
Ct1r11111erc,· ""·hil'h rt·~till<'(I in :1n a\\ ard 1•! 
$ 1(){)(1 Ki111 11 ;1~ $51 _•5 ir1 aid I<• dt'\<l!C [l) 
hi:r cdul·at1111i tor !hl' 191'2 ·X I •<'hOlil \'<':tr 
• 
('cc1I •:ra11kl fn . Uru1'crsit) l{ i.:!!JS tJ.L ... aid 
th.: (lc~1b1flt}' in thl' f\' !ri~tr.11i'or1 :ind 
s,·hcdultn~ pro.:l·s~ is aJ,·:1 ntJg~1.u ~ 11.1 H1)-
\\ arJ ' 1uJc11t~ S1u,J1.·n1 ~ .arc :111., .... cu t•1 
rcgt~tl' r up until !h<' l.ts t da~' 1,1 .1JJ ,·];1s'''' · 
a!thtiugh th<' a1· tu:1l <lc;1dl1 ni: f41r rcg.1 .. 1ra111•11 
ha' Jlrc_..J~ pa .. ~cd . S1ud.:n1~ ma~ .t!\tl r1'}! l'>· 
tt'r ac an~· p..1i nt 1n the '-l't11c,1.:1 "" 1th th.: 
""r1!lt"n Clln~cr1 1 11 ! 1h,· 1r' a.:ad1.•1111._' ,d1' an 
\ \\lhetl ;1 stuJ.: nt rcg1'll'r'. '>t>ar.: 1~ au1~·· 
l),·,1)\(<' 111, ·' I G P . .\ . r:rl'1'111an \>a~ lltl( n1;1t ii:all~ rl',l'r\.:J fur that \IUdcr11 ' rh1 ~ 
,111,·r,·tl .111.111 111.tl ;111,1 he· f, 1un(l hi 111 ~._·lfi•i!h - 'V'a~:c i.'I rC '>t' r\·eJ w11!1t1u1 regarJ !1J ""hech,•r 
•lll1 fl111t!, l·rc1.·r1i;t i1 ,i:r.1i1'.!J 111!!-.:Ch;:r the !Iii: .~tut.lent has p<till or n(lf ·1 · h 11~l' ""h11 ha1.: 111 1111,·~ f,,r 1!1..: fir,r ,Ji:f~rrt•J Ji;l)"TT\.:rit hu,t n1J!~d arc g1\.:11 the be11.:ti1 l)f ih.: dc1upt . 
1t,.._·,11·11<.n,111 1fh.: 1\1ll 111akt' 11 nc .x! \<'11 11· sL \\lh.:11 th.: .: lasse~ arc r],i~c 1!, tht·~· i>r<: 
ti·r .11f1.:11 11111 \' 75'7r !'ti ll. 1\1.: 11tl1i: r ~5 °r b.:in1: 
J=r1.'l'll\.tl\ 11.'<'I• ii I• lll'<'l''''I':' f1lf _,tLill.:111~ i 
1,, 1!11111,irc ri:,.:.tri:h [(' 1-1111! a1a1lahlc tune! ~ 
.tr1J !<> ..ippl~ <'<Lr'I~ l"<.•1.:.tll'-l! h.: Ii i'' l11t1nJ.-tiac 
· ' tl1,· - ~.:l1l>,1I ( H111\ .trl! ) 1·n·1,\!111ng 1,, ""'a\c f11r 
\ '\ll 
K 11111"<.·rl1.·~ \\' 1ll•1t1gl1h~. ;1 !;11ph•llll•'f<' i11 
till' s,·l1t1tll ··! Bll,lllt'''· ha' l' \[1'<-'rll'll(Cll 
<:lit' 111 h.:r .111! ht1111.1, 111 t1•ll'fl'd tun,J, 1r11111 
l'lllllJgl1 '''Ufl'<'' t11 l'<'\<'I !hi: ,.,,,( tll h\'f 
l'lllll' .t i It ll\ 
\\ '1ll1iu!!hi'o1 'utf1.·rl'J ~1 5 71)(1 r1·Jui: t1.1n in 
111.· r 1,11.11 P,·ll lJr;111t .. \J,J1t1,1r1Jl]\·. l1<'f cra111 
lr,1111 ,t fl'_!!l<Jnal ,,1uri:l·. th.: \\ " ill1<1~1 f~ 
!l 111.·k 1,,, 1:ti11<I 111 C11r111,·,·11.:.ut. y. a~ rcdui:cd 
. . 
1r1>111 Sl:'lll 1,1 ''Jtk) 
' 
• 
' . -'>lt1der1t ~ ""'1111 ~l' t1,~Jule~ 111111.:1.·11111r•1t.:r ~ 1'! 
tlc \ir14u.:11t 111 payr11cnc 
fltr . Franklin ·_, rL·,·11rd' ~h••";\ l t .... •J.l~ ~Ill· 
d..:nt' ""'1th l· la .,~ 'L·h,•1lt1lc!; 111 lhl' ,-,,r11puter 
un S.:p1,·111bc.·r 7. 1 ';)81. 11h111· I l) .'l(16 L'1 
th1J,l' .'ltudl.' nl~ l1a1'l' pa1ll 1h.:1r h:l l :1·he 
1liffutl'11,·c 1, 'J71 'tudcnt' .... 11 ,1 arc fl!l'h-
nll'JI!~ 111.·1.· up~1ng l~.1 ~, t tRJffi :.11J..:l' i'out "" 11! 
n11t ti..· l'J!1JI) r._·g1,11.· reJ unt1! .J ht'~ r11ak,· 
adl!-ljU.llC i111.1nc1.1I Jrr.ingcnll'nl~ ~-l r 
Fr:1nk l111 ·, dJt;t sh1111, ,· 11r.1ll r11~nt l•J he- 11r-
tuall~ ur111h:111g,·J fr,1111 l.1~1 ~1·ar T.,tar,·n 
r11ll r11c11t ,11 th,· gra1lu.1t<' 1,•1c[ l~ • l1ghtl~ 
d111• 11 . 1\ hi l,· .11 tll<' un1l.:f'!fl'.t<lu.11._• 1,.,,,,.1 J. 
,11gl11 ga i11 ,\l'f, j~ l"<l nl["'n'a1 11Jn c\ppar.·111 -
I\ till' fi11a11.:1;1I J 11.I .. · ru11.: l1 J' 11•1t 't1flll'11·n1 
. 
.:r111u~l1 ''' J1.·c,·r ,1Ulil·11t' !r11111 ,,.l;kJ11;: l'n-'• 
r1ill111i:nt J! t~ ''"'·irJ 
Exam Jitters 
h1' tli:11.1n111.: 11t ._·h.11n11.1n or 1hc ( ",1111111ittl'.: 
1111 ( ·,111lpf\·l1cn,11.: l:\:1r111n~t t 1()n anJ g.:t all 
lhl' 111f,, rrn.11 1.111 h<' fll'l!d~ [<l r r··r·:i.rl' filf !he 
,. x .1111 J ''Ill'' .t, 'l·ni:d l h.tl .t 111:1J11r ~huni:( 1111-
111 g. ••! fl ,1v..111l .. 111tt1·n1 ~ 1' thl'lr 1nab1ltl)' to 
"'r1t1· .111J 1'\IJrc~· thc111s.:l1·e~ prc . :1s.:l~ and 
l11g1 .:.1JI~ i·h1• I' ••n.: r,·a~(•n ...,·h1 thc t' .\ an1 
I' It\ ,.,~.!\ f1lf!Tl 
• (',1rr11.·li.1 H 1·11r~. \ 1'r111Jr. r111t·r,1biul11g y 
111;11••r . ~.1111 . ·· 1 ,tr,111,\!I} ~upp.'n..!!.'i: C1ir11 · 
l'fe·l11.·11_,I\<' Exar11~ . 'l'hl' .:xa111 a!IO\\'\ .::11.·h 
~ru,J,·nt 1111· ''l'f" 'nur11t}' t1l l' .xpr.: .-.~ tht' aca· 
tl,·1111,· \11.ll' ,,f hi~ l1~r }'Car.-. ;11 H . LJ _ l 'hcsc 
' <'X:1 111~ llr1n,\! ,1t11 a111ntl11 illt1;1J"s f\(Jtt'ntial i11 
111 ~ h1.' r 111;1Jl'f 11,·lll 11f ~tud~ . · 
1"11.: ( ' ,>1111111!1 <:<' ()fl [ks1g.r1 . C11llcg<: (1! 
1- itll..·ral .-\n, 1~ r11 f"1,,·,! tf1e i:11rr1pr.:h.:11si\·,. 
l'\;tn1' 111 1975. ancf 11 .... ~a.'! ~upp.._1si:d 111 g1i 
111111 ,-ffl·1.·1 in l<.JXO .. .\ l"C1,rJ1ni:. 10 J11r1.:s. 
··1·hl· •lllJ1·nt' r:11,,·J 1•hj<.'l'll<l11~ 111 it and ii 
l\ :I• 1\1.·l:t)l'J a~ ;1 r.:11u1r.:111<:nt for graJu;i-
l111n Hll\lC \.:r. thc l.tl·ult} in~i~tcll !hat lh<· 
l'11111pr..::l1l'1l,1\<' ht.· g11·en StuJ..::nt~ ~a\· 11·~ 
pu111 1111.' ·1·11,· 1;11."l1!11 1, nil're-l\ 1r:-·1ng 10 
er.:par1· ~tuJcnt' 1n thC !l l],•IJ, ,11 \IUJ1 . . 
~.t1J 1h,· . '\ ss1x·1.tt1' !)._ .. 11 J,i11e' ~ frt1r1.:l 1 
.<:1at1.·J . ·· \\' i: ""a111 I•• n1:11<. 1.· ~t1r1.Y ""•' Jr,· n.11 
failing 1hc ~ tudl'l ll' 1n 11::r r,·,1i..1r1,1i'o1i1f\ 1,, 
g11.: th1·r11 tll<' bc•t l'< l,,1111<' 1•Jt1,·:1it1'n · 
' 
' l'hc .:xar11 ""1 1! IX'- gr.1dcJ 111 ll'nt1• .~ 1 h• ' l'-
\\ell the ,1uJ1.·n1 ,·,111 111 1,·~ra11.· 1\l1;1t h<· ti J~ 
lcarncd in h1~ 111aJ11r d1,,·1pl1111· J1111c ~ Jl,11 
.: Ll 111111.: n ! 1.•1\ . · · \\ 'h,· 11 I~ u "" a T J • g r:1J u at.:~ 
1 c.1r11pcte ""'1111gra<lt1all''11f l1 tl1cr 1r1~11ru1111n~ 
,,f first ra 11k. \\'<! \\'ant t11 ti..· ~ urc that th 1.· 1 ar<: 
• • fl(Jl at a di~aJ1· a111:ig<: . · · 
-~cv~rl~· ~laugl11.: r. JU r11,•r . l!l'1•r1,,1111 ,·, 
lllaj\)r. j a1(l r ()l'l'r till! ~;.::ir'. th,·rl' ha~ ti.:,·11 
.an l'Yer ~rowir~g ab11nJar1 ..:"1.' 11f l' lllr:1ny' 111 
the co11,•g(~ \) ! l. ihcr:tl. ;\n.' le ha~ t'.,·,·n 
pr111 c r1 fl1;11a~uh~1ant1al 1)r11p..1n1.1n 1Jl chc~,, 
studi:n! ~ d(1 11111 h:t\'l! ih1•rl1ugh l',1r11pr•·h,<'ri-
sil111 i11 their fi.:IJ c1f '-IU1I\ N,11 uni\ dL.J, 1( 
hurt th.: !; flJLl1.·11t'. hut 11 da111agl'' H·, • ...,a ~.J· ~ 
rl·putatiu11 and ~'.""l ' 1;1nd1r1g 1111h1.• ,1r;1J911-
ll' 1.·11r11r11un11v . l 
• 
'' H11\\.1rJ ,1 , \\lJl'l\ r..::'-•'gn11cJ J~ 1hc 
l.lrJ?'-''I .1r1J ._.,.(1 .1111 !~. uni: ut lh•' fin.:'l Black 
llll llCf\l[ll'' !ti !h1.• "" '1rlJ 
• Ho \\ :1rJ Nl'11.: ll. th•· 1Jr1·~1,1.·111 ,,f Ht ·s .. \ . 
rall1.:ll ,1u1, 1dl' lhl~ gatl'• f,1r ,upp..•n tr11111 
f.t i: ul1~· 111l'111ber~. 11n ,,1111 1>u' •t11Jl·r11 
gr11up,, ar1J 1>rg;11111-;111.1r1' 111 th1.· 1·1,111111ur11 -
1~ : 1·h,·re "" a' facult)' ,uppt>n . l1 l':1d,·J 11) 
R1•11 \\ .1ltcr' 11!" lhl· 1x1!1t1.·al \Cil'nc,· ll,·p.irt · 
rn;:·nt . tl11.• l lnJ1.•rgr.1Ju;tt.: S1uJcnt ,\,,l·111-
h)\' , th1.• S11u th,·rr1 C l1r1,t 1;1n Ll'adl'1 , h1p 
. .. 
· · 11 ' gllllll h.: .. -ar11,·· h.:r<' fin:1ni.:1all~· . but ,_,_._,_,_ _____________ . _____ . · ,_,_,_,_,_,_,__.,_,_...,,_._._,_.;..,_,_,_._,_.;;.,. 
'' (}ur ;1llfllllll'>!fall(l!l l' 1.'<lllllllllt.:d !o l th<' 
-1-Utur•' ,11 1--1 '' "" .1rJ dl11.I t<l th•· 1,th .:r h1,\1)r11·al -
ly HJa,·k ,·41l! ~g.:' Jnd un1\'l'r~!11c' thr11Ugh -
••Ut 1lllr l.1 11J \\'.:: !llU~! nl'\\'f ftJ rg_i:T that 
11 )1,· r1 ,·J ll•" .111 , f 11:i.J l >pJlo.1rt u n 1 I 1l' ~ \\ er.: dC<l ii:J 
11·, J U~t a fr11nt ... C(Jnln!l'nt.:d Sandra Har· 
\ ,·~ a P'~ chol1Jf~ 'tuJi:nt . '' Its h}' p<.x:r • ~)·. 
Hl' ·~ g11·1ng r11t1ncv t11 the 'anii: pc<iplc ht' 
l"UI " . 
·" . 
1 c J ~,:...,, t1l' r1.· . t lie'..:: 111, c 11 u t l• 111, 1>ffi:?cd ~1pc t1i 
, lU r t <' I l .. 1"" ,\ 111.: r1._· .111' y1 lU ng B I aCl< A 11,1,·r · 
,._·,in, ,·· ,;111.! til l' Pr1·~1J1·111 of :)1~ l'J·nitc1! 
· C0nfl'r<'Ol'l', a11J 1111.· ~·1 ;1r.~l.111<l Ll n1•1.·r~1t\ ,. . 
\t.t(C\ K1>r1:1I(\ Kc.1ean ,--
. ' ~ ' 
111 MJ\ . .1lti:r th.: .,pr1r1g. sl'JllC,tl'f .:nJ.:J. 
1t1c )trc1:t~ lJf H1i"'arJ L l n1\.:rs11~' ~ 111a1n 
._. J.l ll )lU' .... i:ri: ~Jll'J uffh)" Sci:ri:t \Scr\1Ce co , 
, 1 11 ~.: .\ ccpl rei:c pt111n altcndJnl'> 
·• 
. i ·hc r.:,·cp110n ""a~ · J°l1 ti ""ard \Jni ,'cn.1t~· 
tui!id ra1 s1ng clf,1rt 111add1nJ1rt· dollars to 1he 
J.l~.:ad) S5~ i;i11tl1on N.:v. !)1rel·9on Fund 
'Ill.: fu11ll 1' J l11ng ra11g<' Je,·elopment pro-
J!rao1 io 'upp..)n a var1.:!~ of nefds_ llf the 
un1vi.-: rs1t) It ""a~ fonnall ~ l.tunchc:d 1n 1977 
JJld l1a~ a goal of Sil n1ill1on 
I n~1dt' lhe ~I (JOO per pcr~(Jn ~cct'ption. 
Reagan pr:11,cd thl' uni 1•erl-1I)'. s f4nJ raisi1g 
l' 11 11 rt ~ anJ lll\)k the 11pportun1t)' to di scuss 
thl' v1nucs of ht.'! cci1n111111c proFratn . ~h1lc 
o n the il Ut~1de 1)( the l&kc:d gates. pro!csters 
par.1(\t:d at'ioul 111 an or,lcrly fashion . 
" • 
-
I 
Hl ;u.: l Sctid<:nl U11i,111 . 
-
'' \\' .: tri..1k !hi: dc 111111\!;!ral1(111 11ff l'a 11111\J' 
111 G<'l1rg1a A\•i:nuc, ""'hl'r1· 1itl1.:r' <:••tll LI 
k1111\\ tl1at ""'<' 1,lpp..1<;.:d !hl· ·p.1l1r1c' 111 Prl' ,i -
d,·111 Ri:aga11 . ·· N<:""'<!ll 'a11\ . 
· ··1-h1s n1a1i co1111ng L\1,ruptcJ 1!1l· Uni1·cr-
slt) ... .'!aid Ne""'l'll Acc"<1rding to Nev.cl!. 
the An111iur J Blai:kbun1 U111,·.:r,1l)' ('c11t.:r 
\\a~ l·[o!;cd at 1 p .111 and th,· c.in1pU.'I ""'as 
l' lt':ucd b)' 2 r n1 • 
·· 1 :1111 angcr.:d . bc t·au~c !ht' 011 1~ ..... a~· 
·knl'"" abou1 Reagan ·~ con11n~ 111 the Un i \"Cr· 
~ ti)' "".i!; by the " 'ash1ngrun Pn.'1 an1cle . ·-. 
.Nt'V.'t'll said . I should h;1\e b.:cn ir1fl1m1cd . 
before the Pu!;/ . ·· 
' Nc...,·c:ll also cxpla1ncil 1l1a1 he "",,, angl) 
• 
bt'caus.: of the cutbai:k' rnad.: 1n the Reagan 
adn1ini.'ltratio n on ~tude111 ll1ans and grant!; _ 
. ... 
I 
• • I " 
• 
' -
• 
• 
-
Nl'""'·.11 further c\pla1n.:J Ri:agan·.'I \ 'i.,it 
111 thi: Ur1i1'crsil}' a,' pan (] f ''Black \\' i:ek. ·· 
• 
· · Hl' a] !;U 1' is11.:d a black far11ily i11 ~1aryl and 
antl ·a Bl;1ck s~·hrM..11 ir1 Chit·ag(l, ·· Newell 
said . 
· · 1 d1!;agre.: v.·ith Check'~ it1\•11i11g Rt'agan 
b.:1.· au~i: Rt:aga11 ""' ill use th1~ tu say h.: has 
p:i1d h1~ dt'bl !~ Black Ar11cr1c:1." Cathy 
i ·)' r.:i:: a s.·n1or ai:coun11ng student stated 
An.-.c1n Frank,lin. one of Reagan 's press 
<)ffic..:r~ ~111d in a tt'lcph<ine intcrvic\\-' , ··1or 
the ~tudent' \l'ho ,.1l'\\' .'> Reagan's \' isl t as a 
··pa(' il!er·' 1uthc Black comn1unity. 1hat i~ 
a ' 'er. n:i.rro "" VIC \\' 
· · H11ward Univcrs 1t}' 1s a fine institution 
""Ith a l<)11g his tory and the president \\-'llS 
JUSt t~·ing to help l)UI . ·· Franklin said 
30 . 
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. ' Second An\nual Salute 
to Black Women 
• 
··\\ 'e a~ hlal·k ,; ... 1i.'r~. ...,;1 d Susar1 
·ra,·lor. &Litor-l1i-'(111ef ut c~ .. cnce n1aga-
l.l l{l •. ··k1111\\ hi>\\" Ill hring <1 pen11ess. 1ru1h. 
;1n1l ,·,1111f1•n;1h1l1!}' 111 11ur frit· 11d,h1p .... and 
111u ... 1 nu'' find non-1hrl·a1i:n1ng 1.•.:ay~ 10 hi:lp 
1llJr llll'll 1111 !ht• ... ar11t· . •• 
·1·;1\ l11r i ... 11n1· 11f ... i., hla1.·k Y•l1111c11 to bi.· 
l111n1•~t·cl 1n ;, S:1ll1te t11 ll l;1ck \\10111cn b}' 
l l(JS,.\ ( l l11,lt•rg.r;11llt<tlt' S1uJcr11 A ... sc 111 -
hl\ \ ;11 ;i J1r1n1·r v.h11.·l1 will l'<: 11~11 111 !ht' 
!'l;l'i l11· 1111 (),·t . 29 fr11r11 7- 1·1 p111 111 tl11· 
llla,·~hl1n1 C.~c1111·r l1 ;1llr11,1r11 . 
' 
·1·11.: ,alu11· hl.'g;1r1 Ja,t }' t'ar h}' ·1ltic ' 
~t :1cl1l·r11a11,·~. UtiSt\ · Pr11gr:1111 l'li:1irr1ru1 
;1 ll<l (;, 'r<.1< 111. K n< l 'l . PrllJC1." I t\ " :trt' lll' ~~ l~i · 
fl'1.·t11r 11f l_iho..·r;il ,\n~ . ·1·11c ~alucc ""'a.' ii;i -
iti.Ll<'(\ Jul' I•• ··a ,.,,n,·l·m f1•r UfllC~' ll ll ..:a111 -
l'll'. il!lll :1 bt:lil'I \\'111...:h l''ljlrl''''''I tht• tlt't'tl 
'"'r 'l~!1,l:1r1C\ t11v. :1r1\ h1;1,·k " ''fll<.'11.'' •;11d 
• 
. 
· · ~I a1ht•n1at 1(·' ,. 'l Jlla 1 flci.t t !1;11 the ..,, , 1111t•n 
,,,·r,· t· h·•~<'fl h..:..::1u,,· l•f ch..:1r. '' Bl:1 .. ·k 
Tl.Lll!l!l:1 l1~l iJt·;i~ .. ·r :1\]11r \~ll(l :1<.lVl'l'~ 
. 
hl:1..:ko ,....,,111,·n ,~r 11xl;1\ 111 ··1..:.1r11 ''' r11:1k,· 
111:11 pr1111:l~ r..:!:11111n,l11p ho..·1 .... e,· 11 u' :ii:iJ 
11l1r 111,·11 \\'<)rl...." t....:11..:\· ,·~ th;11··u1 0rl\,·1 f1ir' 
l'>l;i...:i... p...•11plt• 111 1111•\t' tlp..,,:irJ :111•111f1..,,·:1rJ. 
.... ,. !llU'>I hu1lll '>[f<lflgt'f 1"111111,·a!. l'Ullllr:tl. 
-'rir1llJ:1! :1111.I l'lllllti,,11:11 tt1 .. ~~ \Vl· tllU~t 
ll·.1rr1 t11 l1:1r11111r111l· 1n (\~'''· tl1t·11 lfl ll'll' ·· 
' 
·1·:1;. l,1r. ;i 11;1\1\'l' ,1f J ;1r11a1l:;1, Ne" 't"1•rk. 
1ir<·~,·11tl~ ri::sillt''- 111 ~la11ha1! ;111·~ \Yc ~ 1 ~1Jl' 
\\ 1t l1 l1l·r l .\ - \·c;1r -1•IJ •lau!'lll l'f Sha11a . 
"l".1\ 1,1r t>t·gar1 ht•r o..:;trl'l'f :1~ ;i f1\·~ - Jar11.' C 
l'<':\U~~ \lr11...:r. ;1111.I b~· t>t·1 11g. :111 ··1ll c:ili~c·· 
:111(! 11.1' 1ng ,,111J g11,1i'. 'hl' ,1htalflC<I tti,· 
l"''1!111f1 11( c•l1t1•r 1n-..:h1l·t ,1ftcr l(I ~c.tr' 11f 
'<'r\ 111g .1, l.: ''<'fll'l' 1.1,)111•11 .1f1J b,·,tlJI\ 
- -
. ' . As ed 1111r . Taylor sel·~ hcrst'lf :is ha\•1r1g 
n1t1re than JUSI a role. but a r111s~it1n 11..1 
. . ' help bla...:k ..,,.,linen be 11// tliat the\' :1r~ . 
·· ·1·hat r111~~ion i~ ·10 he\p us (blal·k ..... ~lf1 l<'n) 
help bta,·k p.:11plc t~nJQV trul' lihcr:i1i11n 111 
thi ~ l:.1111.I . .. -~ 
• 
·1·a)·l11r ho..·li,•\·,·s in th,· f!JlUrt•. tlicrl· v.111 be 
J~f11:1nd~ f11r. ·· 11111rc pr11\' lX';1t i\·~ v.' ritl·r~ 
w h<J h:1vc ch,· ahilil)' t0 ·J,·Ji\'<'r i11fon1iat1or1 
..:lcarl)' :in1.I l'll ll('isc!y . · · ·1·a)·l11r c11111t1;1siLcJ 
!hi! g11als 0f :1 ~u .. ·...:eS"s ful j<1urr1:1li~t . · · ·1·l, be a 
~ ll<'t'l'S~ful j11urn:ili s1 t1..J<..l:1)' . }"C llJ r1 1 t1~c ~ t :1y 
llf1 cht· plilf llf ch..: is~urs 111:11 c1Jnt·...:rr1 1l1c 
aud1 .. ·n,·t• )'11u hllf>t' t(J f,l':ll·h. :ind l~:1rfl chc 
nc..,,· C-lc...: tr11111 t· tt'l'l1n(1l1!)!il· ~ · · • 
, , 
• • 
""ll ct' l11111ng ,·xpcrl ...:t1111f11uf1i..:at11r~ 
tll<':ln~ N.·111~ ""llling Ill 1:1kl' thl• l1lv. j11h ll ll 
thl' t<l(L:lll pol<.'. a~ l1lfl,!! ;°l' lh~· J1lh g<'!' )'l>U Ill 
the d1l\'r. :1ni.l •' llC<' that f1x1c i~ 1n lhc J11'.•T . 
figl11 ,,1 .. t;\\" tlll'f(' . '' 
' 
·1·il'kt•t, f11r thl' ,·\·~n c ""' ii I c.11 0n · ~:1le \ l l111 
• • • 
Ja ~· S~pl " 111 b<..·r 2ll :it (_ · r;111 l l , ·, 11 . .\ u<.l 1tt1r1u111 . 
·rh,· prll'l' 1~ $5,flir ~ludcn t s ;1nJ Sill f1.1r 1t1c 
' . ' l . Q • )!l'fli::r;iJ p11hl1l· j Stu .. 1..:111 ;1r)!:L n1 z:1 1 11Jn~ ca r1 
l'llr..:h ;1.;...: t1ckl·t~ a! the H LISr\ ofll...:L· . 
, 
"')3 1;1...:k Y.'tltllCll lllU . ;t hc v.·:itt·h V.'llll lCll f11r 
t hl· 1 r f1'l'' 'PI..: . · · .'a ill ·r :1 ~' l11r. · · ..,,.!!. r11u:.1 J~· ! \'L' 
ir1111 tS-.-.lll'~. p r1iOC :ind ~t1;1rl· tht• truth . \Ye 
h:L\·,· 111,· n.~~po.1n~ihi!i·1~· t11 cr1lighccn :inJ in 
fl1 n11 · · 
,·,t1c11r \ • 
I 1/i11•r· lt1· < ·11i1•! ••/ I,~, .,,, .,. --------------+-------------------;---------------1 
' . 
Part I-Gourmet Food Services: 
. . 
• Studen.t ca·te ·vs Restaurant 
I 
h1·( 'hi I . ·l l1t1J:l1r1111 
'J' hl· v.<1rd g11urn1e1 e\llkes i111:ige.' 11! 
th i,·f,. , Ju 1..: )' ~leak s. s lt'anl 1 ng· baked pl)( at, x· ~ 
dr1.l"'-'n1n!! 1n but.ter .• :iliJ cri)p lcttu,:c anJ 
!1•r11atl1"~:1lad~ ~ei.i.~onl·d light!~· v.'1th Jr,·~, . 
, 
l fl g 
Blll ~11r11l' H(1 .... ·ard µni\•crsic~· '\IU1lt·11t!l.--
....  ,,f11pla111 1h:1c 1he1r g(1un11e.t )er\·1...:c 111,·al' 
:1r..: · ·p r1r11 :ll'1l~ Jr:-· and lukcY. :lml ..,, 1th 
~!:ill' dl'''l'rt\ .. • ' 
() 0l1n11ct Scr\ice~. l11t'. ;t Olat·k 11\lllc'<.I 
~··•rporat10fl. h:i~ been I pro\ 1J1ng, ,·;1!cr1ng 
'>l'f\lt'<'' ftir H llY..trd U n1\·i::r,1t\ · , 'tuJ,·111 
c.1t1."tt·r1 ;1 , lllal·l...bum Ci::nt~r ft'5t:iur:inc . .1n<I 
l'uni::h-l>ut 'int:<' 1976 
A H1 tt1np re~)rter ate. l4nt·h ;11 ho.11h thl· 
~1uJ,·nt l' a letcn:i arid tt)C Blai;khum r,·,1.1u 
rant 1.•11 \\' cdflL'lJ:i)' . ~t'J'lt'r1 1hi.·r ii ·rh,· 
f0lll1..,,1ng 1~ ..,,hJt hc reptint•d 
I . 
• 
• 
I 
I lll" 'tt1lll'111 ,-;1t c:l•'f 1!1. 1,1,.11.:1.t i·•n cht· 
1 h,L\l"lllt"llt 11.•\t"l 11i 1111' !l l!1,·k)l(Jfll .l 1111'\ ,l"!'-ll ;. 
( ' L'!\[l'r , ''f'<'ll <; 1111 1111".1~1'.1,[ !r1'lll 7 ( \(I 'I\(\ 
a 111 . 1,11 lu11.-l1 tr11111 11 I \ti..:: l lll !' 1!1 .• tnt! 
t11r 1l111r1l·r rro111l .1 l1\ ~~)(I 11 •11 
' ! !1v'c '1\llll'fll' ,, n 1•lll' 111 tll <' lJlll\l'f .. ,11;. ·,, ~ 
tllfl'L' llll',li J1!.111' I \1 1111 II 1.111).!L' (r•>ll\ ~ l . ..::~l°i 
I•• S I .-1 ..::tf .1 \ L".Lf I 1".111 ,,· lcl l .t 11111..: h 1•r ll111111'f 
th.11 1n,· lt11k.·, ''flL' ,,1l.11l, •>f11· Cfllfl'l' . rl1fl'1" 
\1',!!1'!,thlL'' · \lJ\ l' 'l'f\ lfl).! 1>! l'!Yl~. 11<<1 ljl' 
' 'er!' .• tfl1l 1t111.·l· tx·, ,·r.t).!l'' • 
' l·,11 '\ll1.t1.·11t .. hll~ 111 ,!! l1'11l! .II tllL' 11,11111.11 
f,l(l' !\<ll<l ,(f\' fl ,>[ \Ill :1 111<".l] !l),1111 tllL' 11l '>I 
r.tll,!!l'' tr1•111° ~-I ()( l St> ! ' t li1' J'<' 111l111 ,!! 11111 h1• 
l'lllll'l' ,111.t \ \',!!l" l.tllll'' t1r,·lrrll';,! 
\\ h<"fl 111 1' !! 1111,111 !<.'J~>rtc·r ..:111•'" .1 l1111l·l1 
,,t ..:1•r11<'<1 tx·c·l-..i_n,t ,,1t• tiJ~...:. l'o)f"fl. \x·.1v:1111! 
,,1n1'(' . ,.1 k11t 111t1·,· ,, ,J.\,. ,·!1,·l·,,·, l'.tkc .1111! 
' 
' 
Itnmigratiqn 
Problems·? ' 
I 
l ., ir11111iYr.1t ii.111 ,1;1lll 11.1\i1111,1lit\ l.1·1,, l111· t 1•11 .. t,tt \ I\ 'l1. 111t11r111 \11t1 
tlltlfC ll1,111 C\C!" f(lfCi ~\11-.[l1dt'fll'>11l,J..,lll<.''"'111·11 , 11 111l••lli<<1-. 11111-.1 lit · 
.1v.,1rc of tl1c lav.-. l11r l'llt,· r i11~\ t t11· 11 .., 
• 
• 
I 
hrL·:u.t. th<' prll't' ~·.1111 ..: [1l \~ .' 7 l')l t' 111..::LI 
'' "' lt1kl·v.·:1rr11 ·1'hc \'Cg,•t;thlc~ v. ' ~f<' 
~·k.'ll. the 1tll',tt v.;i-. pri111;1ril}' Jr:-·. ct11• ~alall 
l1•1>kclt ;1,!;t\ ,,v ,,, ''ILi. anJ 1t1c lll'~'c.rt v.a ~ 
11.,1- 'C~ g1~>1.l 011' :1 v.h11l''· 1t1c 111~al· v. a~ 
JX1'<lf . 
'· ·1-t1,· (1 "'<I 1, 11, l( pr11pcrl ~ prcp:1rl•1.l a11J 
chl·~1r1.,,....1r.tf1,· ,· 11r" thl' ...:a fcc,·r1 ;11' ,11ipp;. :1111.I 
t1n .. ;11111.1r;.. ·· ,,11J Ka1t1~ IJr1>\1k .... 1 '''J>h11 
11t11rl· 1•r1 H11\1:ir11 ·, crark tcar11 
·1·ti.: ,1r1l~ l.1l' U!1~· 111..:f11bt·r prc~cnt 111 till" 
'>[lllll'!J( ,·;1fl'ICr1:1 ;11 cha! ll!llC ~ITC~:Ol'J thac 
till' ,J11I\ r,·:i~11n "h<' 11rcfcr' t1• t', lt at thl' 
'tud1·111 call·c,·r1.1 t'> t>L"l·.1u't' it 1' r hl'apcr 
l' ht' Ul :1..: khl1n1 ('l't\Ct'T Rl· .. 1:1uran11' 1111JTt' 
,· ,p...·n,l\'l' char\ th..: 'tud,·11t , ·.1fe1cr1a ·1·hc 
,,!llll' . 'l/C '''!'\)fl!! ••I l'"'t'"' ;111J ,·;1TT1J C ~ thac 
, .1 ,,c -I!'~· :it th~ ..::if~·c...:ria. l'11,t 6)c ac thl' 
re·, t;1u r .111 I 
f·l11\\l'\'l'f . ;1 hllffl·[ J1,h. 
\l!lt' l'll 1fl't'. 1lflC 'tarl'fl tJl,11. !llll' \\)~'l'lf 
,;1 I :t<.I . t \I l l \ ..: go..: ta I- 1,· ~ :tfld 'l!lC ... ll Jl I lf l'I >ff Cl' . 
l'<''l.' S-i ::'()in lhl' rc~i:1 ur:1 nc 
\\" 1·l!f1c·~i.\a\ ·, h11ffl'l V.' ;\~ baki::J llllfk r 
...:111111' v.1ct1 '-ll1 !f111g. vl·µ,·t; 1 bll·~. ~alad :1 f1ll 
l' llffL'l' 
·rhc rl1..::11 v..1' v...:11 pr<"\l:ircJ a41d thl" 
\L'gl'Cabl,·~ \ll"TC g1i,1J .-\~ ~ I v.·h11lc. till" !lll'al 
\l,l' 1.jUllC !,'.<l<.xl .' 
r 
• 
., 
, 
• 
. -
,. 
" 
• ' 
' 
• 
I 
, 
I 
• 
For vo·ur Heal h 
h.1· \ti.·/11•/!11 l l1•.\"(//lllt11" 
·1·he Hc:::i'!th Scn•11.·,., (il11dc "a;.·, 11fl P•t,!!l' 
~i .'l . ··C1.l111111ur1i...:aci11n i~ 1111p11rt.1nt . \Ye 
""':1111 \'l)ll (~tt1di::11 1 ~J !1• UflJ~r-.c:ind \·11ur di 
a~1111~i, :1r1li 11ur rali<111.1ll' ftir 1rc:111;1...:f1I . ~,1 
pf..:;1,c J1,111·1 h..:,1t:11c 111 ;1,i... :111.,.\· 4u1',ll!•n' 
)'<JU 111:1~ h:l\L' . .. . 
But Rtith t\1l'\' fl:trd d1dn"t rt·...:ei\'c a ...:11 111 -
1•1..:ic J1:i!!n•''1~ · · r 11,·~ :1~ k~·lt f11C \\hat t:lurt 
a11J g;t\'e 111t· p:11n pitl~.·· ' ,:i1J t\ l e~11arJ. ·· 1 
h:1J 111 g.11 h11111e ;1 11<1 c~.11111t1l' 111;.· h:1h 1t~ 111 
<ll'll'f!lllfl~ 1\hat " :LS \\f1lflj! . l f,·(·I till'\" 
~h1llllll h:t\l' \\'llf.k<•J lll1lf<' v. i!ll !Ill' . .. 
Ell1\1n Shil· ~:i11l. ·· 1 \\:I' refl·rrctt 111 t t1 e 
h1 1~ 11i I ;1 I 1-. lr X -r:1 )'' :111 ll 111 ! Ill' 111ca111 i fl lC thl' )' 
g.:1\'t' 111..: 1ahlct' . I l1a1t t11 ;1,k ""'l1;1t !Ill')' v.,·r~· 
:iflJ 111\ 1l1c \'ial I 1\:1.' gi\'l'll llir1'l'ti11 11~ hut I 
11<' \'l' r k 11l' \\' \1'\1 at c Ill' <.lrlJ ,!!~ ~' ~1 c . ' l" l1l'Y '' L' re 
\1:11 11 11111, .. .. 
li\>r t1 -.111l i l'11t~ fll'\ ·cr t1111flJ <)lit ,·~actl)'. 
\1l1;1( 1\:1' ,,r,111g v. · itt11t1~r11 . H11tl1 felt tll<')' 
.-.1111111,t t1a\'C !1a(\ r11l'fl' tl1:1~ 1 111~11\' 1' ''·' · 
··s,1111..: ,1,1..:J11r, ;1rl' i:,,,,,1 :i11d -.1if1lc ;1r,· 
. , 
b:tll .·· ,:1111 ,tt1J1'tl1 l\ ;1r;.11 R11bin,11n . ·· 11 ·, 
!;'.1111<.I 111 ;i ~ k !11r :I 'f"'..:11-11· d1x' l1•r ~<'U k11111< 1, 
~1x1J. likl· th~ ,1nl111pt•1.l1« 1l1.1'<·t11r, ·· 
·· 1 1l11 11k 111.:: tr,·.11111 .. ·111 1' g111>J.·' .. ;i1,1 
('l1t!1u·J t\ 1 •1,1,·~· . ·· 1 111it1l•l11·t 111:1k1· :111\ 
..:l1:Lll,!!C' 1n lllL' he:tl!h '(r\' 11·..:~ . .. 
. "I l1.1J :tfl ;Jl'fl\ lln!Tl\Cll( .111<1 t J\;ilj [<l \\:Ill 
1:11 l111t1r' . ·· ..:11111111.::111c<i lh.·111'...: Sf111tl1 l'l lll 
~h,· .11~1 1 ,,111!. ,11,• 1,·11 till' lfl' ;\[1\ll'lll ,h,· 
fl't't' l\'C!.l \\:I'- Jlll'll;. ).!ll\XJ . 
··1 haJ a ft'\ 'c·r 11! 1(1.~ ' ;111<l I l1:iJ I•> \\:Jll · 
:.1111111~\ :i!I ll:t\ f1lr tr,·:t!Llll'lll, .. ~tatl'd 
Clar~·11;1 l- 1l!l1! ·· 1·t1c\ ..:1>11ld I!~ fa,1c·r · 
' l'hc 111firr11:1r1...:' .ire !1•r af1l·1 t1 (•11 r' ;111l! 
l'!lll'fl!l'lll"\' IJC;\)lll l';Lr<' \l'hl'fl lll'l'lll'<.1 
StuJ~rtts;;f,. rcquc,f<'l! t1• er~· 111 ~ 11111c t•1 thc 
hl•;1ltl1 ,CT\ i...:l· fir~c . 
. .\cc11flll fl g 111 tt1.:- l~l·al1t1 S.cr''ll"C' Cil111!t·. 
if ;1 ~lllllc·fll 11111.·~ 11111 rt·11,1n (,, til l' l1l':1l1t1 
' . ~Cf\tc~· fir~c. ct1cr1 111, .. 111,J...:nt 1n,11r;111.:l" 
. .... ·ill Ill)! (ll\'~f r•t)'!11Cll[ !11r ;1f1;.· trt':tlll\l"ll! 
rcl'l't\Cd c•l;-1'\1 lil'fl' 
StlJlt,·111 .. arl· t11 !!~l t<• fl1•\\,1 r1l Ll111,l·r .. 11~ 
H11~1111:1! 11111~ 1111 r,·1 ,· rr.11 tr11111 cl1c hl· .11111 
.. er' 1..:c Ser\ 1,-,., ll•'I l·l1\·e rl'll u111.l1·r 'tt11.l..:111 
1 r1~ur;111..:,· ar1' r1~lJC111,· J,·111:il , ·;i r,·. !.'~<' 
,!!l'*''l"' · ,,11l1111x·1!1t• :rrrll.tfl(l''· rrcg11;111~· ~. 
t'l1,1 11,·t1« "11rgl·r~ ,till! lllJU TI<'' r,·.:u11111g tr11111 
Ull<' r..:ulll'l!l•L! ,. "f". •rt' • 
:\fl' Jll1;.'1l. ll C\.l fll'> TCljlllTC<.t !!>( IT~',11 
11\l'll! ;11111 .. · L l 111\1."f~1i"): 11~·:1l cl1 s .. ·r\IC1'' l)r 
, 
• 
' I 
I 
I 
• 
J111.·l S1111tl1. :\ L' llfl)! l)1i=Cl' t•lr 1)f Che Un iver-
'11~· Hca!tl1 S~r\· 1,· c ':i~~ ··yes and no . Yes if 
\'1•t1 ;irl' a 'llllicr1c ,·11r11llcd if1 th~ ~choo! o f 
. I :\ll1t·1.~ Hc:1ltl1 \ '1 1u fnu .. 1 obtain a health 
...: .. ·nill,·at<' fr11n1 till' h .. ·al1h ...:1:nfcr f0r d irec l 
p:illl"ll[ ~· 11 11t.11· t 
.,; · N<1. J)- ~1111 .1rc a gcncral 'tudcnl ·· 
1~ 111;1 (';.·11r1 l1f1I!111 ch,• Gl11di::. the en1rance 
. , 
111<·•!1..:al rct·1•rtl 1' rt'{jUl'~letl {lf all studcn1~ 
,·~J)<'l'1.tll)' 1h11,,· 11t111 h:1\e a k11l1 .... ·n illness 
1,r 11\,1111~ 11! 111111·,,,., ,t1l·h : 1 ~ hypencnsion. 
ll i.1ho..·1c' . l'J' I ll' I''~ l' t.: . ;\fl ,. fltra r\o.;,• 111cd ical 
rct'1>rd j, :11''' l<' lllll' ' ll"1l tr11f11 th'l~e 'tudc.nts 
\11111 l1:t\'t' t>t·,._,1ah ~..:11111111re than <1 ~cn1es1cr 
:11111 :it1,c111 C\111 ,,r 111,1rl' yt•:1r~ . 
,\,·..:1•r•l1r1g 11> l>r S1111t l1."·1n,· illi:;;J situ.t-
l11•r1 ,, f1•r 1!1c ,111,lc11t t•1 t....: ~l·111 a physii;Jl 
l'Xa111 f11r111 t1~ir1 •t<'l"c!1t.1 t1l'C 111 H11ward. 
b.L~c·J 1>11 -lll l' 11 ;1111..:' 111..: ...:11111pt1C.:-r pr1 nt -1Jul 
~l'fl<!' 111 !Ill' l·ll·;1ltl1 Si::r\·ir,· fr,>111 the ad · 
111ifli~tr :1 111111 h111lll1 r1g · · 
·· 11 tlll' ''l!li<'flt ,Ji,! fl11! rL'Cci\"L' a f11nn it 
r111gl1c ll fl''' p...·c11 \.lu~ !1' !:11,· .1,·c,·pc an...:c 0f 
tl1c 'C111.ll·11C . it1c .. 111ttl·111 v..11rk1f1~ :1v.':I)' fr0n1 
h11111c ;1flll 11,1t !!l'l l111!! tt1,· f11a1t 11r t'On1putcr 
~rr1•r.·· S11 111l1 c\pl.1111c1.I Stu<.ll'nl~ v.h11did 
l\llf. l1 :L\l' :1 pi1~' 'l {'.1I rr111r !1 1 arri\:11 at H(l-
\~ ;1rJ :lf"l' fl'ljlll'' ti;i.I t1• 1ihl:11_11 l111c a~ '><>\Jn a:. 
'
x1,,1hl<· A 1111r'c 111 cl1c hc:i!th '""'1...:1• fo!a\·l· 
' . 
:1 ,caft r,·rt- •n,·r :1 11,1 ,,, ,t.x:c1•r' 11n rcferr:il . 
1!1r Sr111tl1 ... 11tl . '' l l1 L~ \V,t~ 11ol J rcferr:it 11 ~ 1 PlJI ,1 l111pt·f11ll~ g r11v.1ng 11,111f dOi.' lllfS 
,,fit, ;1rc ..... 1ll1ng 111 P.,.·rf11nn ph;.·,ll':Il cx -
.1111' . 
1~ r11f11 cl11• 11~1,,f1l1x· 1,1r' . chi:: pri..:c' f0r :i 
11t1~~1l·:1 I ~ .x:1111 ra11g,·J fr,1111 S2ll .OO ! Dr . 
\ \ 11111:1111 R li )·ltl· ) tr\).$lt ll. l lill <U r . R i...:h;ird 
A. \Y1l~1•n . l 
' 11 ;.11l1 :irl." \Jre .. ,·11t!) l111:1hlc .111 get a 
,,11~• ,11.·a l e'l.~1111. J•'l.1 :ire ,1111 L'l1g1blc f11r 
lfl':ll!lll'lll lll1(tl·r \ o>llr ,[UJt·n t health in -
'>llf;llll'l' [ 
]"J1c l l111\Cf",lt}· ~l ...::111!1 Scr'' ll'l' 'l<tt'f ..:011 -1 
'''l" 'lf ,j \ u111\'t'r,tt \ 1111\ '1l·1an~. ~,·,·i::n uni-
. . 1 • ~ \(f,j[~' llllf\C~. (\\\) lllll\~f'l t~ r\}'0..:hlalfl'> I ~. 1 
.11.!l·r111.1l••l11:=1'1 an<.! '~'<'fl <' \l•'ffl' a''lt:f1i::d 
'' ' 111,· lr1ri 1 r11:1rll'' 
1·t1 L' 1111;. ' !l' l:ttl' ;L r<' 11111 11 11 !~ 1ra1n..:J in 
!,'.l'fl<'r;tJ 11r.1l·t1l'C,. hut 11l :tfl~ 111 thl'fll ha\'l~. 
"("-'0..: 1.1 I 11,· .. t i 11 .1rl" \l' ~11, Ii ;I.'> f;1n11 !~ PraL·t1t·,· . 
013 c;~11 . l) l·r111:1tl)l11g~. Ot11l:1r~g11log)· . 
:111lt '''111<' .lrl' li1l:1r1t ( ',• rt1ficd 1n ch,,·ir re -
'l"-'1'1>' l' li t•l11, 
' 
' \ 
un 
' 
i ·lli'> i~ c~pct.i,11 1) t1l1t~ot Atr·it.111-. lt i-.1i:111i< "> ll.i111, 1 r1~ ,111 11 t• ll1,1 11,1 
ti1i11 ;:1lit i1.:-. o;ecki 1 1~i rt·si1tt·11< t ' i11 ll1t· l ;: 
,'\1:.11...:1. ;1 .. cu<.l,·nc .... 1111 e:.ot~ 111 cl1~ rc~t:iu · 
r:111111<.:r:J,111n:1ll). ,.11d ,he rrcfi::rrcJ tl1c rc, . 
1:1ur:1n1 t(J th~ t·af..:1~r1a tx·...:a11~c lh~ ftkJd wa~ 
tx-11..:r rri::par..:J and thc .~f'.'ll:l' .... .ts hi:ttcr 
N:tf1C1 a,·cragc~ $2 .(15 l1n r~,1auran1 111eal~ 
• . .\f111cher 'tudcnc "h,1 ..::1 1 ~ ;it Che· rc~t:iur:1nt 
fri::4uentl~, ,;ijJ th,· rc~tauranl 1~ n1ore ~c11-
fl1J111i Cal bc.,·;1u ~t· 11 lake' le~~ fll()t] ltl fill ht•r 
up ch:in :ii the cafcccr1a. a nd the :itr111>~phcrc 
at th..: r,·~tauranc i~ v.·11nh th~ cxtr:1111oncy . 
Howa.rd' UnlversltY's ''Autumn Fest'' proves to be a success. 
t\ut wt.tb c.111 i11ir11i~~rbtt· to..tlll' l ' ~ .' \\.t 1.1t 1j1ll1t .... (111 \<>U l1,1\t ' .1-. . 111 
llflducrl1 111t'. lllc<1 Y.' llfl< t·r? t-1tl\\ 1.lc1 ~1>11 . 11 11111 t•>t ,1 \1 .... 1 ' ·\11 11 ,,11,11 
~llOliltl {)Oll dtl if )(lll It' f,t(t.:d ~,itl1 tlt' jl111!, 1l \1 111 .' ' 
: l : 
.sti.>i1 gtl{' ~ ~)r1~ dfltl ~1t·.1 tl1t·. 11·~1,1I ,111 .. \~ •·1, 11,,11 1 ;1 r• · li, 1!11, · 1t11111i~\t,1 
t1or1 , /. . ~ ·· 1~ .... · yc ~ . C all · toct,1 ~ ,111(1 l1.:;:~r11 11' ~' tt11 · 111·1, i111 111it\1.1li i111 l,11,..., .111,·< 
yol1 <111<.l yfl ll!" f,111111} -
Curtis L. Solomon 
Attorney At Law , 
. 
499 Soutl1 Capitol SL. 
, 
Suite515 
(202 )484· 225 
Washington . D.C. 20003 
TWX 7·10-822 9408 U.S. CPNSU l."f WSl 1 
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Other Legal Services l11 c ludcs: • 
I ' 
• ~a?kruptcy . 1 
• Real Estate 
• lntlernational Trade and .Investment I . . . 
• 
' 
·1·h...: rc~caurant al~o has a c01:ktail lounge 
v.·hi...:b ~en·c~ alc•1ht)llc bcvcr:ig~s. in addi -
tion to so.las arid sal ad bar . ·1-he cafeteria tin 
the 11ther hand had a deli -li r1c. btit 110 ...:anr1eJ 
sod:is or sal ad bar. ·. 
' . 
Four se parate visits tu che 111cal plan ccx1r-
Jinac,ir"s office in roo111 135 in the U n ivbr-• 
.si cy Cenccr were unsuccessful . Betwee n lhe -
. M' h•1urs ot l l :30 a. n1. and 3:30 p .m .. Is. 
Glori:i Bail)· (the coordi nator) could no1 be 
found. ' 
In an interview ..,,·ith John Goodwin. b1-
rcctor of Food Services at H o ward . Go6ct-
..,,.in said. ""food in the s1 udent cafeteria a nd 
food in the restaurant come from the san1c 
quality stoc k ." 
When asked why the food tasted differ-
ent. he replied. '"since the restaurant is o nly 
o pen from 11 :30 a .m . to 2:00 p .n1 .. Ihe 
meal~ offC°rcd at the restaurant for lunc h arc 
identi<'al to the dinner meal s in the 
cafeteria . '' 
Goodwiii ex.plai ned tl1at the coc klail 
lounge and salad bar were there for ··con-
venience, I .guess,'' and that ' the presence 
llf a. sal ad bar in the cafeteria would be 
impossible to run because o f the large set-
11ng; a nd a salad bar can be moni -
to red more easily in the restaurant . ·· 
*First of a three part series . Pan o ne focuses 
o n the c urrent quality, and food ~rviccs in 
the studenl cafeteria ind in the Blackbum 
Resta urant . 
' 
*Part lwo o f this series will focus on the 
quali ty of food and services at the Punctl-
Out. located in the basemen! of Blac kbum . 
• 
The event was sponsored by tlte Howard Uni.varsity Student Association (HUSA) 
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~ . . 5:00-7:30 P:M. 
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. OCT • . 5 · Can ·what .Works for a few, 
I ' . ' ' . . . ~ · . work for you? Bob Bro'wn: 
- · Speaker · I 
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· : · · 5:00-8:30 P~M. 
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A sthetics · · 
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l'11xe .J ffiilur, .\ .ep1e"1her 17, /9/t} 
, 
.\ 'tet·en /•,: . ( '111•/ltlr 
~\fter l>l'\t'ral ( 'or1gre:.:-ior1al rt·s1r11.: -
11onl>, t\\O dil>tr1c1 clec1io11~ lield in ~la\· 
a11d N\1\ t•111bl·r '1f l 9RO and aPp1)i;1tn1e1{1 
i <1f a, f1\l' r11cr11brr lo11cr~· board of direc -
1
, lllf~. 1t1i: IJ.(' . lr1~1;1r1t I.otter}· fi11;1ll)' 
l)t·~~ltl t1r1 ,·\ lLglll>1 ~5. !9R~ . 
Thl· ll111Cf}. 1' \) . ( '. ·, first for111 .._1f 
lt•g;1!111·1l g:1r11blir1g, pr(1.._·lai111ir1g- :in· 
a\l'ragc orlt' 0111,>f11i111· l' l1 ;1nc,~i. of \\it1r1 -
· 1r1g. T,1 datl', tl1cre ha\c been b \"er 300 
high tit·r \\i1111,·r<. : l ' he brcakdov•n is as 
folio\\ ~: 57 0f till' R~ SIO.OJO ticke1 s 
t1:1,e Q,·,·11 \\1111. l 1'2 of the 168 Sl.OOCl 
' i11.· kct,•1r1d !7 ! 1lftl1t' 1.680$!00til·ket~ . 
• 
" 
' 
• 
, 
ell but For 
' ' 
.. 
cor1jt111ctio11 11·ith ttW Senace 1-\ppropria -
tiOn!> ( 'omn1i1tel", i1 iS"t_ed 011 geographit' 
re!>! rict ions·: 
1oter!> bl't'<tlt!>e it i11t·lt1(lt•tl lltig. rat'ltl,!! 
arid jai :1l:1i gar11bl1t1~ '. ;1 fc1r111 l1f r<tl.'. l!lll't-
ball. 
.·\ ccordi11g to t'O mittt•e SOllrt·es, tlle\' Tl1e it1itia1i1'l' fi11;1ll~· Jl<\\Sl'{\ Jtl tilt: rail 
fl1lt 1t1at, ''\\1h-en !J:Ot1r ists :111d gt1csts clectior1 of Nl1\l't11l1t•r 198!) iJ1· <I f\1t1 -
con1e i1110 che .:it)·, it n1igh1 dO\\'ngrade • thirds 11l<1jori1y 1(1Jt' . . ;\ l·~1rdi;1g tt1 1111· 
tilt' t':1pital co ha\'e people gan1bli11g lit D.C . bci:1r(l cif l"lt't'lit111'. , tl1l· ,Jog ra..:i11!! 
tilt' ;1 !ort"lt1t•ncioned areas . ·· '. ,_ and till' j;1i ;1lai l1:1d het·11 Jrc11Jl1etl1J'rt1111 
Althotigh l"l'CT}' ml"nlbl"r. of tl1e ap-
pro1>ria1ions com~ittel" supported 1hl" 
rt• s1rictions, some n1l"rcha111s of 
(il'orgl"t0\1'n are not\' proll"Sli11g beca11sl" 
111~· r11erchants fel-1 . the\' ·arc 11osi 111?. 
..:t1 _ti to111ers 10 othl'r ·tores ~JJ1icl1 :,ell lot~ 
thl' ir1iti ati\C, :1, 111."ll ' ''till' l' ft' ;tCit111 11!' · 
an all po11l'rf11I 1.'t11111111,,1t111 t111 !!:1111111 -
1'111.· ,·{1111111i~'il1t1 11t111ld H:1\l' rl"g11l:11,·<I. 
111111 111ir1i111;1l ~11 11t•r1\,it1t1 fr111i1 il1e .:ii~ 
l:01111cil. ihl· 111illi o11\ 11f ll ~ill:1r' llf 11rt.~l'il 
lrt1111 tl1c lottt·r~· ,all'' .' 111,ceat!. :1 !11·l" 
tlll't11\,er lt1111.•r\' b0at'll ,1tJ tlirt' i.' ltlr~ 11·:1s 
l·re<tlt'<!. 11 l1t1 ~1· Jl\)11t·r, ,1re lir11i1l'·lt to 
llJll'T"•llltlg 1t1l" [) _c ·. ltl((C r ~ :111c1 ,t·ttiil,!! 
reg11lati1111 t111 till' f11rr11' t•I g;1111hli11g. 
] llt'Tt' I' ,,11111· ~·rilit·i,tll 'tlff\llllllllll !! Clll' 
l(>([1'f\ . \1<111~ Jlt'<1111t• 11l'l it'\t' [tll\ Ill· 
' 
, 
' 
' 
conic f;1111ilies \1ill ht• ht1Ft 1t1l1'1 b1 tilt' 
lotter~· bct·ati'e tilt'~' ..;ar111oc rl·all)' :1ff<1rcl 
to j)l:i~·. ·· ·1·11i' j, <I n1~· th.'' ~a~· " l\1r . 1\ lex 
E-.:1111. 'l'<)ke.;111:111 for thl"~ D.c·. ltlltt·r~· 
' 8 (J;1rll. -L 
, 
''\\ ' t: ll <llt' dtlllt' 'l'll'r:1) {Jt•fitlifi\t' 
s t11di1..•, . l ' l1t• l;1rgc ~ t pl"rce11t<1¥l" ,,r ti t kl'1 
. ' blt~·er' :1rt' 1101 111 !he !1J11t·r or tipper 
•l<t!>S, till'~' t'Olll l' fr0n1till"111iddlt• c la''· ·· 
,1ated£xl1 r1 . 
' 
- -~----+----~-
' ' 
' I 
• 
' 
• 
'·. 111t•dia bli11 10 e1tt'Ot1r;1ge D.C. \'Olers 10 
<1iJpro1t' the 1n111a111e. The)' also 
d1i11 :11l'd ar1 addicior1al $10.0CXJ to the lot-
1er~· board's 111l"dia ..:a1npaign . After the 
ell't'1it111, Scit·11tifit· G<1111cs \\'as awarded 
1 tie I) . ( '. lot c er~· ticket pr inc ing contract . 
!11 tilt' ··o .C. 111 sra111Loccer~· ." 45 per-
t't'tll 11f 1h er gros!> rl' .:l'i pc s go 10 1he cash 
1\·ir1r1er!>. ''The additio11al 54 peree!lt is 
'Plic 1hrl"c \Va~·s .·· ' s .:i)'S Exun, ''30 per-
l'l"111 goes co the O i!>crict, 4 percent goes 
10 ad\l"rti sing a11d pro1notion and the 
balant' l' goe1; to 1he :id111inis1ra1ive fees 
o f Gar11es P rodi1ctlo11 arid their lotiery 
• 
, 
-, l10:1rd . ·· ) 
• 
• 
:\lci1\1.11gt1 4 i11illio11 l<>llt:r~· tickt:t!> 1111\t.' 
t'ot't'Tl l''llt.'{I lt' 'ttire 0\\1lt.'r~. a11 :1d,ti -
11onal 10 111illil111 til·~l'l' \1ere ordcrt•d ti\ 
tht: l) .l '. Llitter) B11;1rd dt1e t<1 ,11cl1 
'tro11g lll' ~t·t !>a]e, , 
!er}' ticket s. 1 • 
~Ir~. ) '(1t111g., 111;111agl"r o f \lat•k '" 
B:1rbcr Sl1011 t1i1 Gt"or,gi:1 .t\1 c1111e 
di_,.;1g rcc' : ··1·1tl' l<ittcr~· i" riclir1g 011 tl1t• 
l1:1ck ~ tl f 1011 itll.'.•llllt' c:1r11cr~. ·1·11t' 111:111 
1\•l1t1 ,11:1 ~ le"' 1vill g;1r11blc 111ort' bl"l'a11\l' 
lie k1{()\\''- t1l' c:1r11\l"\Cr1\ork to L'ar11 c\1111 ' 
" \\ 'J1c11 tht• i111iiati1t' lll lt·g:1li1e ga111bli11i.!. 
i11 lht· Di,tr il't rt•.:il· l1t•d ( '011grl'!>!>-aftt·r th; 
No1 e111 her 1980 t•lt'Cl it111 . ..:t•rtain li111irJ -
t io11s 11t•rt' i11t·l11<led i11 ordt•r for tl1i: i11 -
itia1i1t' 10 be r:1tifit•(t b1 b•1tt1 lltl\l't'~ i1f 
c·,1ngre~~ . 
Tlit• nlO!>t t·o11tt',tt•d rc!>1rit·t1or1 i' th;1t 
110 ga111bli11g bt• :1llo11t•d in Gt•orgt·co11r1 
tlr Oil ft•deral pr(lJlert~ . 'J"hl' rl"3~llll bt• -
111g, al·..:ordi11g 10 SO l1r..:c-' fro111 c·,i 11 ~ 
gress111a11 I :111rt·11c) ('011ghli11·~ 11ffi..:1· 
(R-P :\). lilt' H tlll!>t' .-\ ppropria1io11!> 
(~0111mi,ttel" \(lf 11hic.t1 Ill" is 3 111e111bl"r) ir1 
:\ l.'.l'Ord1t1'i! to !hl' Gt•c)rget<i1111er 
t1t"11 spaper. Scott Feld111e11. cite 011 r1er of 
Poror11ac \\' ine and Spirit s, is orga11iza-
ir1g :1 con1mittee ofi_111erchan1 s 10 bring 
lhl· lottcr}· co their area . Ho11e1cr, ('011-, 
grt1;sn1a11 Coughlil'} offit·e said the 
restrictio11s on the lo11t•ry \l'l're ~ti 11t·ll 
;1.:t·cptt•d . b~· c·ongr ss 1h:11 tl11.·y 11011ld 
'. 1101 l'1er1 allo11· gra11jr11<1ti~· •1 l ct1:1 11ge~ . 
lr1icial! ~· · the luct r~· 11·;1.; 1)rort1~(·d co 
..:apftirc O\'t•r 30 I 111illi(111 doll:1rs i11 
re\t'lll1t· spl'nt h~· p .c·, r.i~icll·nr s p11r-
l· hasi11g ~lar}·land llo!lt'r) ti..: ~ct~ •111d 
11~~1 store ..:ommoditit'!>. 
' 
Ho11·c1·er, rhe firs 1ni11;111\e 10 lt•11.;1l11e 
giimbli11g i11 !he dis rit't 11 · :1~ rt•jt't' led by 
' 
' ( 
D.C. Primary 
Election, Results' 
' ' 
' 4 
-,'r1•i'11(' 
,\l'a\;or ~tar io11 S. Barr\' \1011 hi' bid f(1r 
rl'nominatio11 in tl1l' 1J:1 r11· prir11:1r\· l'lc,·-
tion 011 Sl"ptl"n1ber !-l . He tl10k ar1 l"arl~· 
lead O\er'h1!> Ot•1110t'T<\l ri\al~. J:> :1tri..:ia 
Robt"rt s Harri~. Johr1 Ra~· at1d Charl't"11e 
Ore\1 Jar,·is . 
B)· 10:30 p . 111 . . I\ l1l"n ~lrs. H arri~ t'Otl-
ceded the elL·.::1io11, Barr}· t1ad garnt"red 
5~ nercen1 Ql f the \Ott" . Ha rris trailed 
l\ith 34 percent \1hile R:1)· and Jar\ is Had 
racked 11r .J.5 11ert'L'nt and 2.6 rereer1c, 
respect i \ 'l' l \' . 
In her ..:011cessio11 !> pce..:11. Ha rri' ' :1id 
that ''tht' people ha1e "fl\lke11 ." She 
congratulaced B:1 rr~ for l1a1ing rtin · ·a 
1· er~· effecti\l" t·a 111paign . ·· 
~n .hi !> a.::L·epianl.'.t' !> pt•e..:h bef~rt• :1.A er1 -
1husias1ic t'r\)I\(\ of 1,500 :11 the c·apicol 
I 
' 
" 
-' .. Hilton, l\la}· l)~ Barr · ct1a11kt'll che rr:oplc 
ot ~ lie Distr.il·'t of olu11i'bia for !1a\ i11~ 
f:1i!h ir1 t1i111 . Barr~· .1skt·d lti~ 0nplJ11ents 
co jo i11 hirr1 :1s 1~· e ··1110\'t' for11ard 
cogether. lo enhant}' the qua\jt~· oJ_}ift• 
for all the l'itizens o , tht• Di s1r_lttt' . . .-
;\l1hol1gh the Disc~i..:t is 0 1er1\hl"l111i11g-
l) Demo..:rat. and non1inat ion i!> 1anta-
111ouo1 to election. ,Barr)· 's aidl"s S.:l)' hl' 
1\ill contin ue ,to t ar11paigr1 1111til thl· 
N01t"n1ber 2nd 'g1•n..:t1I elet·tio11 . 
B:1rr~· · s Republi.:n11' oppor1et1t in 1he 
No1t"mbc \ t·lection " ·ill be re:1l l' ~ t;1te 
al.!.l"tll, E . Brooke Let:, a District rL·la1i1e 
of the \ 'er)' political " Let" · fan1il}· of 
~lar)·land . Lee handil}' bl"at Iii !> oppo-
11er1t. James E. Champ.:igrit•. a 'Pt't'i.:11 
11r il l'T 2.-l97 !O 1.585 \'Oles. 
. Tilt' 1no-re s11rprisl11g r:ll'l" 11.:is tl1:i1 for 
('it~· ·col1r1cil Chair111an. Tl1c ct1r1.test 
bct11·el"n a forn1er chairr11an arid n111}·oral 
..:andidatl"! Stl"rlir1g Tucker: tl1e int· tir11-. -
bt•nt. Arringcon Dixon and a ~trl1ng cor1-
tl'nder. Counci lman David·~-\ . Cl:ir kl" 
had 1igl11enl"d up in the pas! ~e1t"ral 
\ll"Ck s. As of press timl" , Clarke 1\4\!> 
lead ing thl" int·u n1bent 40, 702 ro 25.950 . 
Tttt'kl'r had Tl"cei\ed 2-l.555 \'OtC!>. 
' Betty :\ nn Kane, \\'ho started :1 r11n for 
111,c n1ayor' s ' officl"1, bt1\ drop1Jed ot11 
beca11 st" .of lack of funds,_p ver·\\'hclr11ed 
lo11g1i111l" sc\1001 board n1er1,ber, Barbara 
Lt'!! Sim mon s, 46 ,220 co 25 ,669 to 
' rc;llJrn to the .Council as a11 ac -largl' 
111 t"n1ber. 
O!her co uncil seats were " ·Ori b\' Frank 
" ' 
, 
' 
• 
'-I 
I 
On Fe era 
• 
. ' 
• 
• 
S111icl1 (D -\\".irtl ! I. l' t 1I!~ Sl1:1• lo.l1.·1{111 
(D-\\';1rd .l.). \\ '1111:1111 R _ S11:1liltlii1f! 
(0- \\' <IT(\ -~) :ll lll N:tlll!ll' \\ lllll'I 
(D-\\'ard 61 . t'St:1lt'll1>111t i1U: l1111ht·111. 
Hilda ,\1 ;1 ~c) 11 Tt'\:1i11t•\! 11-l·r :11 -l:1rgt· 1.·11t111_-
cil ~ac . 
o .c·. Dl'lt·g:1t1.·. \\:1!11'r L . 1-.111111r,1} 
l'O<ISteJ Ill <Ill 1.'\lll'l.'.lt'1.! I IC!•ll\ lll 1.•1 
1\ricc - i11 •:1r1tlitl;11r:. \1:1 r1t' l)i.11 Elt•111bcr~. Ht· 11111 l't' ,!11rt1,1·,\ 111 ilit· 
ge11er:1l elt·l·t1l1t1 h1 Rt·r11hli,·;11 1. J,11111 
\\ 'e!>I 11)111 1:111 lllltlJ1J10 ,l' \l ' Ill lllt' 
rr1111ar\ . I\' 
lr11ci:1111l' ~ 1 i r11l1t't •) 11;1, r:1,,,.,1 1111!1 
TilOTt' 1!1an :70.( \111. I \llllllf! ftll <lilt! 2f1,l\11!. l 
1·oti11g ;1g:1111,1 . 1111· l11i1i:1ci1c. \1l1t l'l1 
11;1~ rtle ~1 1hJt'l.'.l ~ t 1f l111t·•1,,· tlt·b:11,· tiL1ri11 g 
• 
• 
y fu·n e 
• 
I 
/Jepu1.1· .4sliltt111r !-J·e,·rerarJ ' for !itudenr flna11cia/ ,4 ssi.~1a11l'1• 
Newspaper, r<1d io. and 1 cele\' ision 
report s of .substa r1tial cti ls in federal 
financial '' aid co college · <;t udenl s have 
triggered a bjrrage of phone Falls io the 
U.S. Departme11c of Ecl11catio11 111 
Washington. o.c·. 
Caller~fboth students and parent s, are 
often c fused by misle\ding or in -
complet informa1ion . 1\1an)' ha\·e ex~ 
pressed fear that !he j!Overnment has let 
them dO\l'n, tha1 college is 110 longer af-
fbrdable. 
le is true thac · student financial 
assistance prograrns have undergone 
considerable change in the pas1 two ' 
years; there have been some reductions . 
Most of the changes, howe1·er, reflect an 
effort to re1urn the aid programs to 1heir 
o"riginal purpose, which was to help 
students cover the cost of a college 
~duca1ion -- not to carry the whole 
burden. A successful return to original 
inte~t r,ill help ensure the ~ urvival of 
these a iCI pr.ograms for future student s. 
FedeJ~J financial assistance i ~ divide~_ 
into chree categories. ''Grants'' .are 
awards of rn,pney that do no! have to be 
paid back . ''Loans·· are borrow.ed 
money which a student must repay with 
in1erest. ''Work -S1udy'' provides the 
·lianee ·to work and earn m oney to off. 
·oscs while attending c l a<;~e~ 
, 
I· l'he Pell Grant Prqgram i.s one of the 
best known of the edcral student aid 
progran1s. Formerl (;alled the Basic 
EdUcatlo nal Opport nity Gran1. Pell is 
oft1!'n the first source f aid in a package 
' \\'htch may be con1posed 'of other federal 
and non-federal sour¢eS. Jn the 1982-83 
sc hool year , 2.55 million sluden ts share 
' $2 ,·279,040,000 in Pell Grants. 
The U.S. Deparc"?ent of Educat io n 
~ Uses a standard formula to deter.mine 
1 who qualifies for Pell Grants . Student s 
should contac1 the c611ege financial aid 
administr:.ator to appli for the free '' Ap-
pliL·arior1 for Federal Student Aid' '. This . 
· is the form used for kll Federal student 
. aid programs. The Department 
guarantees that each ~r1icipating 
sc hool v.·ill receive 1ht moneY· it need s td 
pay Pell Grants to eligible siudents. I ,. 
The Supplemental Educational Oppor-
tunity Grant prf,vides another 
mechanism for making awards 10· 
students. SEOG is differenl from the 
Pell Grant in that it is managed by .. the 
financial aid admini rator of each par-
ticipating college . Each school receives 
a,se1 amoun1 of money from the Depart ~ 
ment and when that money is gone: 
there are no mO're SEOG funds for t he 
year. 
I 
In 1982-1983 the Department of Educa-
• 
. 
tio11 " ·i111 pro\•i<l1• -l-l0 ,000 ,1t1cll'111' 1\ill1 
$278,400.000 i11 S•1rrlc111c11t<1I l·dt11.·:1-
1,ional 01:lp0rc1111it~· Clr.;1 111s .1 Stt1ll~·111, 
\\' ill get ' 1ip to $2,00C.l ;1 ;•t'ar 1111Jl'1 1l1i' 
• progran1 . 
Grant prograr11' art" de!>ig11l"d 10 J1elp 
lhe Tn0$1 11ced} \l11de11C!> gel :t colll'gt• 
edocacio11 . 1·11c 11elt Granc. i11 par -
ticular, is cargcccd to 111.'lp tho~e ~tt1clc~11, 
\\'hPse fan1ilie\ l"ar11 IC S!> than S 12,00I) per 
)'ear. Gra11t aid is 11ot 111l"<111t co l'Q.\t' r all 
college co~t s but is l" .Xp~cced to bi: co111 -
b ined \\'ith a re.:isonable co111rib11til)tl 
from th~ sct1der11 · ~ fan1il)\ 1111d i11di1· id~ ~1I 
self-helJl. general!~·· in the fbr111 of lua11~. 
private ~chola rships . a11d \l'llrk. 
Another t)'pe of ~1t1dC11t finar1cial 
assistance is the Collegl" \\' ork-St11d)' 
Program . Designed to pro1·ide 011 or off 
campus . ·jobs for u11dergrad11ate arid 
graduatC student s who need financi:tl 
•assi statjce, · w~rk-Stu,dy is t1 s11all)· 
managed by the col lege financial aid ad-
.. ' ' ministr~tor . Some 950,QOO stude111 s \\•ill 
receive $528 niilli on 11ndkr this p/ ogram 
in 1982·~3. 
A great deal of publieil)' has been 
generated lately on federal stt1den1 
loans, parlicularly~ the NatiOnal Direct 
Student "Loan Progran1 . Although all 
colleges do not partici p~le in the NDS.L 
;>rogram. 3,340 Or them do. This pro-
. .. 
- --- --·-
\. -·- -~---· -·--- ----"------- --·-
• 
' 
' -.~llt'li lllOllt'~' . • • 
Fcltlr fleoplc l1a1·e bct•11 ;irrested for try-
i11g to t'l1cac che lottl"r)·, 011e of those for 
forgl'r~·. ''Th~s l' attempt s " ·ere doomed 
co fai\11rc. '' explains Ext1r1 because-. ' !-
1\l" don't catc h tic kec alterations on-
sigh1. 11e also rur1 comp111er checks ... 
Thi.; is a game of p11re cha11ce. There's 
110 s, ·,cern 1•011 t·an e1nplO)' to beat the 
l\lr . [d111011ct c ·11arll.'!>, 01\tlt'r '1)f F&._I 
Groct'r\~ On Ge0rgia t\1·e. Ila !> ~i 111ilar 
o pi11ior1s. 1 !-l o11·e1er. ht' s:i~·s '' l!', l0l) 
earl~· to ''I}' 11l1ethl"r it's real[~· gotict 11r 
bad for[) .( '. ; i1'~ ('l'r tai11l)• h11ildi11g 1111 
' 
lo11er1·.·· 
' 
l ' l1t· l 1{1tccr~· ti..:l,.t·t~ art' rro(lt1Cl'tl by 
Scie11tifi• (i:1111c,, <1 hl:1cl,. 01111t:d co111 -
- p<1111· fr c1111 1\ tl:1111 :1. Tl1e clistrib11tior1 
opt•ratio11 i' 111;1nagl·d h~· a separate ~·or11-
pa111·. Ga111e' r>rodttl'!~On, ba,l'tl ht·rr: ir1 
·o .c· . . 
~ 
l "l1e t'On1p111er st·rantbl l"s the high and 
1011 1il'r \\'innin_&. tickels and the onl}' in-
forr11 a1 ior1 kept is che ticker number he 
explaint"d. ''\\'e don.'t e1•en kno"1 v.·here 
tht• 1\·in n i11g ticket s are,'' comments Ex -
t1n. ··1,·e jusc kno11· tha1 for e\•er)' 
2-'0,CXX) ticket s therl" are 21- $10.000 
D11ri11 g 1l1e No<.e111ber 1980 elcc1io1\. 1111)(1(.'r<; . " 
St·ientifit· (ia111e~ "Pt' tl! $80.000 t)!l :1. 
r-----------------------------------, 
tilt' l'lt·~·(1{111 ~-; 111111 ;1i!:'ll . ()11 tilt' h:1llt1t i1 i' 
'1111111 l :1 ri tl'{\ : 
l1 rl•1itll'' 1t1;1t 11t·r-.t111' ~·0 111 i..: 1ed of 
l.'.tlllllllilllll!:' ..:rilllt'' ,1/· \lt1le11ce 11hill" 
:1r1tll'll \1irl1 ,1 firc:1r111 ,tl;1l! lJC \~'tllt.'tlcl"d 
It> 111;111,!:11or1-111i11ltJlt1tTI ll' r111 , of fiit· rJ 
)t':tr~ ft)r (irst offl'tl'l'~ :1r1d ,llJ ~· t'<lf!> fl1r 
,l·..:011<\ t1i'fl·11'l'.'. 1• r0\ ilte~ 1r1:1t 11t·r,0r1:. 
,· (i111 i~· lt' ll tif 111 fi 11111·,1,·ct1rit1'>!. 
lfi,cril111li11!:' t1i' f'l·),,l',,i1\i;. 1\ill1 111ll'!lt ;o 
111:11\L1f;1..:lllrt' t•r c!i,cri t11111· t'l'f'l:1ir1 t'1111-
trt•lll'ti tlTll!:'' 'll;tll til- 'l' lllt'lll'l'(\ 10 
tll: ll lll:l! l If\ · Ill illilll ll ll\ ll'1 Ill\ fr ll lll ll lll" It> 
ftlltr ~~;1r~. dept•11d i11g t111 tl1e cl;t, <; ific;1 -
l1t111 tlf <irt1l! if11t1l\t'1.'I. ll r01kll'' tl1:1c :trl\ 
l't'r't' 11 ,1·11ct;11.: t'1I _ 11 11 , t t·r 1 11 t''t' .rr1 >\ i, i11 11, 
.. 11,11111t11 h1.•.t1;1rtJll'l! tll' t :l ~e 111, ,l'fltt·n..:t· 
'\1,p,·11dt•tl 1111til 111· 11 ;1' ~t'l'll i111 11ri~O lll'<I 
f11r 1l1c ft1ll 111 :111ll:tt11r~ - r1j~ i11ir11t1r11 tt·rr11 . 
• 
' 
• 
AMUSEMENT CENTER 
FUN! FUN1 · FUN! 
. I 
·COME ON DOWN AND 
JAM WITH PAC MAN 
• 
• 
' 0 
PLAY FREE! 
·Present /l1is ca~cl a t any 'of our locations 
a nd get your first ga m e FREE! 
LIMIT ONE COU PON PER CUSTOMER ' 
- .. 
\ 
1205 Ylll1 St1·cc11• N. \\.I _ 1 -
' 
1456 Park Road. N. \V. 14i7 H S1reet, N.E. 
' 
~------------- ~ ---------------------~ 
' 
, ' 
! 
? 
• 
' • 
.Grants an Loans 
" 
gr:1111 111<1kl·, ;11 ;11l;1blt• 1,1\1 i111c rt''t IS 11er-
t'1'111) lt >: 111 , 1t1:1t ,tt1tlt•111, 11111~1 begir1 
rcp <t~itl,!! ,j, 1110111!1 \ ;1fll'l' ·co111plc1i11g 
'..:l1t1t1! .(cicl1l'I' IJ~· g.r:tll11:1ti11 g. ll'a1·i1l).!. ,' c1 r 
c!r<1 1111i11 g belt111· !1alf-1 i111c 'l<tlll~). Up 10 
10 }'l'<lr!> i~ al]O\l't'd tt i rt:l)a y 1t1c loa11. 
Ap11licati1Jn i<; 111adl' It> a ~c hool ~ fir1a11-
t'1:1l aid adr11ini,tr atc1r 11110 n1ana.ge!> the 
!(1a11 ft111d . ·1-hc f1111ct j, a. rl'1(1]\•i11g ac : 
,,;()t111t, (ll"\ig.11ed to :1111111 :1,~· t1 ool to con-
! i 11t1 :1 ll~· llla \,.(' r1t•11 1,1a11' :1\ l'\i,1~11g loari ~ 
arl' rcraid. Ab,111t 8()(),UU) ,[l1tle111 s 1\ill 
ret't'i1'l' NDSl.f i11 19R2-R3: 10,0iXI more 
tl1a11ir1_!9R1182. ' 
R~l·e 11t ,l\ · , ~cretar\' (lf i;Jl1Catio11 T. R. -
l3cll i,ig 11~d a reg11l~1io 1 1 \1l1it·l1 pro1· id~s 
i11cl'r1ti1·e <; for ar1 itl'-lit111 ior1 10 redltce 
che clefaul t i'~te of it' ND~L progra111 
f11;1'd. A college 1\hil·h ha~ a dcfa11lt rate 
O\Cr 25 perce11t is ;1skCd co tl1rn respor1· 
~ibi lit~· for collecting the debt O\'~r co tlie 
Fed eral go1•ernment. If an insti1111ion is 
1101 prepared to llo tl1i s , qnd cl1e defa11l1 
ra·te rer11:1i 11s 25 Jll"rcl'111 I or ' n1ore, tl1e 
Federal go\·ern1nent 11·ill ~ \tl off NDSl. 
r11nd i11g . I · 
• 
l ' l1e Guaranteed Stl1dcr1t l. oan Pro-
gra111, rnost in the 11e1\'S lately, makes 
avai lable 101,· in1eres1 loa11'> 10 st11dents, 
\\•ich the federal go\'ernn1ent pa~·ing 1he 
int erest while a stt1den1 is ir1 school . 
These loans are made by a lender (suc.h 
ris a bank, crf.dit on ion : o r sa1·ings and 
' 
1L1a11 :1, ~u~· i;1tio11) ;111d i11~t1rec1 b~ l'i1l1l'r 
the fl•dt•r:1I g(11err1111c111 (1r :1 _,tale 
gt1ar;111tt•e :1gl"lll'}' . l ' hi,, !he l<1rge,1 ,t11 -
dct1l •1icl 11rogr:1n1. 11·ill 111ake ;1\ <1il:1l1IL' 
oi•t•r $9 .5 billior1 i11 ·1(1:111~ dt1ri11g 1l1t· 
1982-83 ,.;t10ol ye:1r. 
u ll(t t•rg r :t ti l1:11 l' 'I l 1 (It• tl 1 \ ':1 !I ,,, 1rrl l\\ ll Jl 
co $2,500 ;1 ~t·:1r • ;1r1d gr<1llt1;1t l' \lt1Llt•111, 
('(111 horrlll\ lip lll S5.Cle.)U \J l\{\t'r (iSI . 
1·111· ((1! ;11 t!t•bc :111 1111dl·rgrat!11;11t· c:111 
l'(ll'T~ i' $1 ~.)OCJ. r·(lf graC!tJ <lll' Ill' flrtlfl'\ -
~iOtlal \lttd~· . cl1i' figt1rc i.' 525.0UU. 1\ 
Stltdl'11l borfJl\1\:t·r 1\'ll<l'l" f;1111il1• i11t't1r11t' 
1s Je s ~ tl1ar1 $3l1,UOO n11tor11atit·;1·ll~ · 
q11alifi<·, f{lf <1 11 i11tcrl'sl -.'>tlh'iitli1c<l lc1:1r1 . 
S111dcnc, 11l1il,t' f:1111il~ lr1~0111l· l'\l.'.t:t'l\, 
$30.000 111a~· 'till bc l"ligibll· ft)r tiSl i11-
terest bc11t·fit, if tht' ~·olll'gc' <; fi11;1r1..:i:1I 
aid adn1ir1i~tr:1t11r dt•lerr11i11l'' that !Ill' 
st11 dcn1 ha' dt•111011~tra1ed fi11;111,·i:1I 
11eed. 
t\ tlt,'\1 IO<l~l 11r11g:r<1111 'larle{l i11 I 9R I. 
.;;1llc{! 1l1c r\11\ili:1r1· J.11(111 (or 1~1 US ) 
' . 
P rogra1n, :111011, !J<ire111,, ir1dc11t•r1,te111 
<; 111dt•111 ~. :1r1d gratl11;1te ~tt1de111 ~ 1~1 bllr -
ro 11 f1 11 to $3.0UU a ~e:1r_ 1·11ere i'i 110 l11 -
¢on1e cttl of.f for l'ligibilit~ . 1·11t.• ir11ere"1 
on PL. US loan~ 1\ill bl' 1,1,1l•red fr<1n1 1-l 
co 12 rert·er11 ~l'lllt'titlll' i11 0t'[(1hl"r :1, ' ' 
res11lt of lo11t•r ;11er:11?l' 11.S. l -tt'•1'11r\ 
' . . 
bill i111ere\l r:~tC, , 
As [ lie eco11<1r11~ 
• 
11t' l' ;1r1 t' \fll't'l ;1 1'(lt1ti11tll'd 1011cring of 
i11tcrl''I r:tll''· cl1t1) ('a ,ir1g 'lt1dent repa)'-
r11c111 l'll't' :111d retl11•ir1g federal expen-
llit11re' . 111 :1ctditi{111. 1t1e Rcaga11 Ad -
r11i11i,1ra1io11 t1a ~ c111b:trk l"tl (111 a major 
1111t1;1c11t' ll) .:o llct-r tlelinq11ent and 
lll:i':111l1t~,t - lc1;111' t111,ler the National 
!)irt·,·1 :111(i (itiaranll'l"(I Stt1dcn1 Loan 
11rtlg r:1111, . 11 i ~ :1r1ticipated lhat SRO 
111illic,11 11ill b"l" c0llet·1ed i11 1983. Con-
gre\' h<t' bt'l'll a' ked lfl T1llo11' ftinds col-
lt•1.·1ecl 011 clel i11c111l'111 lc1a11<; to be rec)·cled 
i11 the 10;111 r1rogr;1111': lJndl"r prescnl la\\' , 
\t1ct1 ft111'!' ;ire rec1ir11l'd to the Treasur~· . 
Rc1t1rr1i11g 111(1111'\' to the loan funds 
11·\1t1ltl 111ake 1111Jrl' 11111r1e)' a1·ailablc to 
f111 t1 re t'{)! lt·gc l1 t1dcr11; . 
S111tle11 1 :1id rl'f<1r111' prt)posed b)' the 
R.l'agar1 .'\ d111i11i~1ra1io11 re -e-;tablish the 
f11n{la n1e111al pri11cipal that a student 
ar1,1 hi, or her f:1n1il~· ~ t1are the priinary 
re,.ro11,ih il i 1 ~ · fo r 111cecin~ college cos1s. 
The ft•cleral a11d 'tall" governn1etlts have 
a r<>le i11 hri{l~i11g the g_ap betwel"n what a 
fa111il~, l' a11 re:1,on abl~· con tribute and 
1l1c t·o,c 0f ;:11te11dir1g ('011l"gl". Only by 
111ai111ai11i11g ii' fi,.t·al i11tegri1~· can ttie 
fl"deral g111t·rn111l' llC l'11111i11ue to rila y its 
ri<1r1 ir1 tiridg i11g 1hi' g;1r 1hr011gh s111CJent 
:1~cl rro!!rarn' . 
, 
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\Velcor11e to tl1e begin11ing of a 1·ruitft1l year 
\\'ith 11t1e Hillt op. This )·ear the Hill[op \\'ill 1·oct1s 
on s 1~de11t s goi11g froi11 preparatio11 to JJerfor -
m;.111 ce . / l11for111a1io11 anli l·lear t111derstanding 
\\
1ill bctt:rn1i11e the exte111 to \vllicl1 Ho,,·ard 
Stt1de11t s ~1r1..· able to t11r11 ideas i1110 s1..·rvice. 
TO\\'ard 1t1i s c11d. 1t1e Hilltop '\ill retle1.:1 i11 ttl'e 
111irroir of its 1)ages. s1t1de11t s. f'ac11lty, a11d ad -
mi11islr11tors alike \\'Orking together I0\\1ard a , 
positii\'e l'O ll S(' ll S~I S. - • I . 
S111~e11ts are bc)tt1 1!1e prodtil'l a11cl ))tJ~pose 01· 
HO\\'<:trd Uni,'ersil\' . \\ 'e are 1t1e. n1e·as11ri11g stick 
011 Hb ' ' '<Jrcl's ecl11l:<1tio11at s11cL·ess. A s Stlct1, \\'e 
11eed ll1e 1111di,, ic_iccl attention ot' 11ot so111e,, but all 
11\.C111~crs .01· 111(- HO\\'ard 1·,tn1ii)· . · A s great 
ge11eratio11s ha\'t' .do11c in t l1e _past. s t11de111 s ll1 -
da\' 11111st stct•r t•d11..:atior1 ir1 tl1e clircc1ion 111os1 
s ui.ted for 011r ge11eratio 11. - l11forn.1~11~11 is po,,· t.·~ 
and no\\'Cr is L·o111rot : \ \ 'e 11111s 1 n1akt· s 11rc <tll o t 
011r q
1
t1es1io1is arc ~111 5,,·ered. · Ed11catio11 is ;11T in -
' 'estn1e11t. A11d like 0111~· otl1er i11,·c s t111e11t, irs 
val11c is 111 cast1red b~1 rel11r11 s . 
. Begi11 to et11plo)· ~·011r proft· ssors. \\1i1t1 tl1eir 
gift s bf tin1c and special tale11ts. their ad,·ice a11d ser,, i ~es arc a:{·ailable. Qt1estio 11 s \\'C ask i11 
. ·classes 111t1st be geared to,,·,1rd. sol111ions to pre-
se 111 da~: pligl1t s. St1bs1a11ti\1C ir1for r11atio 11 1h;1( is 
app lii
1
able to preser1t da)' sit t1a1io11 s is 11eedecl. 
Mod Is a11d tl1corie s r11t1 s1 be gi,·e11 bod)' ;_111cl 
s tibs t 11cc . \ Ve e11col1ragt• s tt1de11t s to \vritc tilt' 
Hilltqp a11d ide11tif)' dis1i11g11isl1ed !) rofessors i11 
tl1e 17 s..:l1oo ls a11d colleges '''ho bes t f11lfill 1t1is 
11ecd.
1 
A s a11 added ser , ·ice to Ho,\·•1rd s tudent s, 
the Hilltop \\•ill see k student e\·al11;:1tio11s a11d opi-
11ion poll s to rec.·og11ize prot-cssors ,,·hose t· lasses 
are par1i c 11larl)' rC\\'arding to st .ude11t s. Tl1i s , , ·ill 
gi,·e \I p c6n1i ng Ho,,·ard stt1de11ts direction a s 
the)' choose ins1 ructors in se111es1ers to co111~ . 
The 1r11C,\'alue of' i-IQ\\'ard U11i,'ersit ~· is great 
minds i11 c lOse pro.ximiC)' . Specil.icall)' there are 
la\\' )'e~ s . acco11n1a11t S, jo11rnalists and . doctors i11 
the nlaking . A s st11dent s, ,,.e s ho11ld be 
es tablis hing , ·a~11able part11ersl1ips '''hile ,,.e 
stand 
1
011 co111111on gro11nd. Older ge11e·ratio11 s 
ha\'e s 1b\vn tis 1he clanger of di,·isio11. I f \\1ork-
. ' 
ing re~a1011 s hip ,c; are estab~ished l1ere. tilt')' \\1 ill 
most likely be lasting. \V9 ha,·e to talk to each 
other· I We 111us t . a ssc111ble reg11larl)' to cxcl10.l11ge 
experiences an cl ideas. 011 r:1: pa its· make a ''' t1ole. 
' ' ' d A r1d, the best of \\·t1at ,,.e hai\' C is J1ere at HO\\'ar . 
Our generation can 11ot afford to s it i11 c lasses 
fr.om ~\'.eek t() ,,·eek and graduate \\·ithout bei 11g 
c~ear ~nd resot1rcefl1I in o ur respecti , ·e field s. 
Ed11cation is 1101 grades . And it jis 11 ot 1:1 1,,·a)'S i11 
tl1e c lass roon1. \\1c \\•alk pas t some of 011r bes t 
and nlos t \1alt1able education bet,,·ee11 classes 
\\' hen '''e pass each other. \\1e 1nus t see 1!1a1 011r 
differe11ces ser\'C as _Strengil} and ou r s i111ilari1ies 
make u s a far reaching .and uniq11e con s titt1enC)' 
ot~ s tudent s. 
• 
, 
Black - s tudent leaders \\1!10 co111e· to 
. . . . . 
Was h ingt·on, D .C .• 111var1abl)1 ,, ·ant 10 v1s11 
Ho,yard U 11iversity and talk 10 s t11den1 s about 
1t1e lates t de\1elop1ne11ts pertaini11g to B lack 
s tudent s across the natio11. Leaders l1a\•e access 
ro i11for111atio11 \vith'- a method of disscn1inatio11. 
I f leaders and their const i1 t1ents \vere to receive 
in formation al the same tin1e, their re latio11sl1ip 
\VOt1l d be dras ticall)' a lte red. Ho\\'ard flas 1011g 
been regarded as tt1 ~1 Jeader i11 B lack in .~ti111tio~1.s 
tl1e B la t k Mecca a11d the Ca1Jstone. t\1atl)' <l \\'a1t 
O l~r voices a 11d direction. To t'l1l fill tl1i s 11ced, 1l1e 
H~illtop l1as · t'xte11d•cd ~" • 
''The Oli\'C Brar1cl1," a 11e\\1Sp<.1per col11 111n 1·o r 
Blac k s tt1de11t s that attend the 107 rredo1ni11a111 - · 
l).' Blac:k it1s1itutions in the U.S. The JJt1rposc of' 
the colt1mn is 10 establisl1 a co 1111111111ic~tti,·c r1et -
\\'Ork 1t1at \,,,ill enable s t11dent s . ::1(·ross the 11atio 11 , 
to exchange prevailing thought s and ideas. Tl1i s 
)'Car at the H illtop '611 r er1enl)' is co.11!-11sio11 .. l\11cl 
i11 tl1c \var against it, our pe11s ;_1nd to11gt1es ,,·ill 
be ot1r S\\'Ord s and \ve \Yill S\\'i11g 1t1e111 ''·i1t1 1t1e 
truth. 
• 
• 
lnfor111atio11 is po,,·er, a11d JJO\\'Cr is k 110,,·Jedge. 
l• is the quest of the 1982-1983 Hi ll top Ad -
1nir1is1ration to rai se the le\1el 01· b lack 1..·011-
sc iot1 s11ess. tl1rot1gh t l1e di s.sen1i 11atio11 of i111·or- •. ~­
n1a1iOn. '''hich ed11c.·ates. enligl1tt' ll:-. •111d er11er -
tai11 s tl1e Ho,,!ard Con1n11111it)' a11cl its ot1 l~r - l~' i11g 
'I, 
sp t1ercs. -
1 
. 
111 order for a peop e to begi1110 p rojel· t a 11d 111- 1'"' 
jec.·t their soci al, politi(·al . econon1ic ;_111ct ·c~1lft1 ral 
ideas, ef'fec.·ti,·el)' , i11to 1l1e mai11 s trea111 of'-' socie -
1~· . tl1ey mt1s l ha,·e the 111ea11s 'and rt1e knO\\'lcclg.e 
to tra 11s111i~ the 1nessage. ? 
Tile)· 111t1s t graSp and 111ai11tair1 act·t1rate ir11·or. 
. n1atio11 ti)at is t·ontemporaril}·, as 'Y.:11 ;1s 
historical!)· t111iqt1e ·to 1heir cultt1re. Tl1i s i11for- -
111a1i·on sl1otild co11\1e\' 1heir st1ccesse s a11d 
fail11res . and the na1t1ral order 01· hO\\' the)' . a s a 
people, fi1 i11 the arena of life. 
• 
Follo\\1ing the lines of th" 1ni ss ion s a11d goa ls of c8 
J-fQ\\1ard U11i,1ersity, eS1ab1ishcd i11 1977. b)· tl1 e 
H o\vard Uni,·ersitv Board 01·. Trt1 stee.s, the 
Hitlro1p, alike. pledges to ··assist, tt1rol1gl1 tl1c 
t1tilization of' its res0t1rcek i11 the de\1elo1)111en1 01· 
lhe solt1tions to h11ma11 a11d soL· ia l prob\c1ns, 
partic11larl)' those 01· the t1 11der-se r,·ecl poor ~111d 
;b lac k co r11mt1 11it~es. •· 
THE H ILL TOP PLEDGES TO RE~1A I N 
THE TOOL TO RAISE THE LEVEL OF CON-
SCIOUSNESS. IN THE UNITED STATES 
AND ABROAD. THROUG H T H E 
DISSEMINATION OF I NFOR~1 ATI ON, 1~1 -
PACT I NG OUR \VORLD. 
I . 
PUnishme11it In America 
' 
-
·1 
. ' Ar11eric n politician ~ :i nd· bt1sinessn1er1 
' often ref r 10 chis cou11tr)· as J''a free 
sociel)···. Corporate pov.·er and ex -
ploitation are l·alled ··t:{ee enterprise''. 
Elec1ed o ficial s applaud the ''free in . 
slilutiohs' of the Congress and 1he 
courts. T e Soviet Unioli is ai1acked a~ · 
··101alitari n'' \\'heh it rc:stric1 s cfitical 
commentar)' about the regi111e. Bui 
from the lvantage point of grassroots 
America, 1he dream of freedom ha~ 
become a ruel hoax. 
-
prise 154 pcr..:c11t o( c1ll t1on1ocide victin1s 
i11tl1cU.S . 
' 
" 
la\\'}'Crs 'cldor11 ~tif fer 
pe11al1)·'' . It i~ Lll':i r ct1a1 
1 ltc de:1t 11 
' . 
tl1e crin1i n;1l 
jtiscice s}·scem ''c:111r1ot prC',·e r1i. ir1 -
justices·· :ind ··arbitrar)· and l· <1rriciot1~ 
judgemen1s··. La11gs1on ' ,H11gl1es oncl' 
said the san1c tl1i11g . e\•c11 r11or11 l'loquerlt · 
I)': ' ''Thac Justice i ~ a bli11d goddess/ ls :1 
1t1ing to \\·hich \\'C Blal·k arc \\·isc/ Her 
bandage hides C\\o fc ~teri11g ~ores/Thai 
once perhaps \\·ere C}'es ·· . 
' 
l'here is a dirccl relatior1sl1ip, betv.·een 
racism and punishn1en1. The Souther"n_ 
states have had a lo11g J1isto rical tradi-
tion of racist l)·nchings and legal in-
justices toward BJackJ. Thus. in OlJT 
limes, i1 comes as no s11rprise ctiat 693 of 
the Death Row prisoners are current\}· 
hel<I in !he South . Southern politicians 
tJa {·e !urned the penitentiaries and Dr . Manning Marabl e is Direc torofihe 
criminal just ice sys1em into a \'iriual Race Relai ions lnstitlite, Fisk Uni,•ersi·. 
"po1 litical footb:i.11'' ir1 order to get re· 
I ,J • 
HO\\' ·free'' are \\'Orking people, 
Blacks, H i ~panics. the unen1ployed and 
the poor injAmerica? For every advanl·e • 
in legislation provi4ing job sect1ri_t)' , 
he3.lth car~ and soci al .servic.e b~n_ef11s, 
we ha,ve wi nessed public policy assault s 
t}', Nash,·ille, Te11nessee . ''From Tl1e 
elet ted . Since January, 1979, Florida Grassroot s'' appears in l .~5 nc\\'Sp:ipers 
Governor Bob brahan1 has signed 32 in the UJS. and the U.K. 
• 
• 
' ' 
• 
·'-
- which wou d increase pove{!)' , disease, 
. and une0pl0ymen1.. Well before 
ReaganiS~ j this cou ntry has been mov-
ing steadily toward greater inequality, 
fewer demf>cratic righls, ana less real 
''fr(edom.'1' especiall}' with reference to 
the c rimina1 justice system ~ Let these re· 
cenl events peak for themselv'es. 
' 
• 
In ~ember, 1981, two million 
American adult s were behind bars or on 
Probation dr parole . That amoun1s to I I ' 
out of every 83 persq,ns over the age of 
18. 369,oOo adults are IOCked up in 
fede ral andl state prisons; I 57 .CXKl were 
in local jailf; over 1.2 mi~lion wer~ on 
probiltion f~om state or federal peniten-
tiaries, and ,another 223,800 were para]. 
ed. 2.2 mill' o n Blacks are arrested every 
year, over perbent of the total Afro· 
Americait p pulation . 
• 
The U.S. qeathl Row populat ion, as of 
June 20 1982 reach·ed its highest level in 
' ' • I 
history, 1 03~ pe'i5ons . About one half 
of these men and.f'omen are~plack. On-
IY 13 percent of ttie Death Row priso":'ers 
had Blac k Yictims·-while Blacks com-
• 
death \\'arrant s , a11d hi S st'ate's Death ~~--------------~ 
Ro'w total of !RI is ,the highest iA che co~ ntr}'. Thi si May, r the Georgia S1ate 
1- Se?ate passed a bill lo create a ···.mobile 
dCath " 'agon. '' Georgia's electric chair 
wiy now be placed literally on wheels , 
'. 's~ co ndemned criminals can be ex~­
ecJced near the .scene'' of their alleged 
-' . crin1es! 
Manditory life sentences without the 
possipility or paro\e are now ordered 
with greater fre·quencY. This June, for 
instance •. a 32 year old Black man, Ver-
non Chapman, was convicted for raping 
a Louisiana white woma.1 . Chapman 
took a voluntary lie detector test, which 
he passed; three witnesses at the tiial 
swore that he was 10 miles away from 
the scene ff the crime when it occurred . 
An al l.wti.ite jury gave Chapman ''life 
without p~role'' . 
" 
I ~~ 
The vaJ1 majori ty of Blac k. Hispanic 
and poor whites convicted for man· 
ditory life or the dea! h pena li ty are 
represent d by cou r1-appoinled lawyers 
who are ver orked, a d underpaid. 
As Tom ickCr ates ''Those wealth y 
and kno 
1
ledgeable n ugh to hire good 
Financial aid 
' An open leller to How111rd . Universit)' 
Sludenls: The staff in thei Office of 
Financ!al Aid and \student EmplO)'ment 
wishes to thank you for the understan -
ding and posi tive attitudes each of ~'Ou 
di splayed during the fall registration 
perioc.f . 
The backlog of Guaranteed Loan and 
- Pell Grant applications resul ted from 
the late release by the department of 
education of regulaiions and guidelines 
for the admi nistration of these pro. 
grams. Th is created long li nes and un-
due rardships for everyone. 
We are working dil igently to elim inate 
the man y problems associaied with these 
new federal regulations and we are 
gfateful fo r your sui)port . • Your 
understanding has made o ur job easier. 
• 
Sincerely, Goldie W . Claiborne, Direc-
toc 
• 
I 
• 
• 
·-
Letter. s ... 
' 
A word 
to the wise 
-· ' 
' 
' 
' 
• • 
Dc:ar FellO\\'-Collegiaf!: 
'J I 
1\ s a gradttare of the HO\\'ard U11i\·ersi-
''' School of- La\\·. a formc.r, instr11clor 
ti1ere for several )'.ears , and' tl)r 011e ha\·~ 
ing SCr\·ed man~· }'ears as--..- a11 ad -
n1ini s! rator \\'Ork.ing dilrectly \\'itl1 
stl1de111·s gL'lleral\y, I \\'Ol1ld like to take -
1!1is opportl1nil)' to off~·r a fl'\\' st1gges· 
tio11s \\'h~cl1 stiould pror1fote )'Ot1r SllC-
cessftil nlatrictilacion,; proper rra11 saccir1g 
(lf bu si 11ess 1natters \.\'i!h tl1e 11ni\'Crsil)' 
a11d (' t h~rs, l1arn1lJn}' \\' ichi11 011c's self 
a11d · " 'ith 01l1i.'rs, ii. a11d a • 1110rl' safl' 
ncgotiatio11 of !he 1111i\•ers;I}' and 
r11e1ro1Joli!<1r1 con1 n1t1ilitiL·s. 'fl1ese ideas . 
If caker1 seril)ll'51}·. nla}' l1l· o f assi!> Ca11cc 
10 ~·oi.1 for iht.• rest of)·<1ur life. . -
~ ~·1 ail)' llTli\•ersil)' stltder1fs \'is i1 \lpl1r1 
1l1e!11st.•l,·es ha ssl es. incor11·er11t.·11 ce, 
\'ario11 s C)'pe1; of l'l(p.:11 ses. a11d indeed, 
L'il·1ated blood pre~s1 1rc: beca11sc ct1e}' do 
noc ktlQ\\' J10w to proper])· ha11dle a 
r1u1nber of crar1saction s \\'ith clic u11i\L'r. 
~i i)' . Tt1c SCHEDULE OF COU RSES 
p11blisl1cd b)· the: Uni,·ersil)' Rcgi s1rar 
(Rr11 . I ~R. ·'I,\·· B11ilding). t·o111:1i11 s cl1e 
Tll(lSt ('0111prchensi\'e gathered i11fo rr11a -
1io11 0f official polil·ies, praclil'l'S ;ind 
11rl1cedttres exi s1i11g at tilt.' 1111i\t'rsit)· . 
i ·11c H-llOOK. p11blishC'd b\'~l~e' ()fficc 
cif Sc11dent f\cti,' itit:s (Rr11 . l 14, 
lll<ll'·kb11r11 Ccnl cr), i1; tile 11cx1 rTtl1SI 
cbn111rL·l1cn si\•e. i ·11esc arc 3\'.'.lil<1l1le 10 
st.11Jer11 s tl\)(111 rt·qt1cs1. }~;tr coo 111:111)' 
st11de111 s do 1101 read tf1t•n1 :ind !>(l111t.• <lo 
111)! 1i11dcrsrar1Q so111e of 1!1cir co 111cr1t . 
t-.tarl)' .:011cair1 s11ggcstit,11 s, on llffiL·C, to 
.:0111ac1 for clt1rificatio11. Otl1cr lJTli\·ersi-
1\' ptiblicacions, sl1ch a~ tiandbook' 
(11l1hl ished b)' son1e scl1ools and colleges · 
:1nll so r11 e offiL'es \\·l1ich pro \ it.le 
specialized ser,·ices ). L·o11tai11 111ucl1 of 
the san1e i nformatio11 .~ Of co11rsc.1 1!1e 
UN l \1 ERSITY BULLETIN i!> 1101 t'l be 
O\erlookcd . You are cnl·ouragell co 
111ake greaict.usc of tilt.' ~ta ff j11 order Ill 
lc•1r11 ho" · to be1tcr 1ra11sact busi 11cs~ 
" 'il h the u11i1·ersi!)' , a11d fo do so earl)·. 
Read in scr11('tions befo re filli 11guu1 :111}' 
.doclimcnr or for111 i11.,:o]\·ing' bl1 si nL'l' 1. 
r11:1tters. lf):Oll do 11't t111dersta11d i1. ask : 
'>Ornl'0rlc l·or11petenr f('f a(\\·it·e. !)or1'1 
!>ig11 <1n)'li1i11g l1t1les~ }'(ltl t111der~lar1cl· ii 
fl1ll)·. Or1cc )'0u sig11, '.'iOti're hookect. 
To :1\•oid legal liabilil)' , i11 :111}· ht1 s i11c~ ~ 
nlatler. Thoroughl)· read a11d 1111cll·rst<111d 
!he dt1cur11er1t before ~igni11g it . Tilt' ir1 . 
di,·idual \\•110 "'ai l ~ ur11il 1he la\ 1 111ir1t1C(' 
to (lo thi11gs lea,·c:s l1!n1 / l1erself tl(l ti111e 
10 correct rni stake.s . Do11'1 \\'ail u11til :i 
deadline to do arl)'thir1g, b11t llo 
L'\ er)•thing Ori tirtll' or t'\'t'll t_•91licr . 
I 
\\'lien co r1tlil"I S Ol.l'[1T. l!SC \'ll\IT head 
' . fir~t. Kee.p l-ool, be: cal n1. a11t.l 1alk 9 ' 'cr 
)Ollr diffic11lti e_s in1eltigentl}·. Yo11 c;111 
di ~agree honest])' and rc~p1·ctfl111)' . 
There is a solulion;ti t just takes ti111e, p:1-
1ien.:e, a11d reasoning 10 fi11d it. Resp(lll· 
~ibilit~' heirs to avoid 111an}' cqr1 !l i,·1s. If 
)'011 111akc a pron1isc, 1t1ii1k· abo11t ic 
before a11i:J ke('P it. 'l' oti k110\1' \\·l1 ;1t i!> 
rig!1t a11d 1.,,)1at is 1\·ro11g; \\')1;11 is g0od 
;111d \\'l1;1c is bad. Be J'air 10 yot1rsclf <1r1d 
be-f;11r to 01l1crs. Be ki11d . 
' Re<1ch cJut at1d gi\·e l1ar1dic:i11pl'C\ Pl'f · 
so11s a ha11d. if }'Oll ca11. No r11;1tt cr 
\\•here )'(Jll see them, r11alc. ft:rnalc. bl:ick 
or· " ·hitc, treat then1 " 'ith hclpfl1l111·ss. 
Elt•ctric doors , ramps, ha11d rail s arid 1l1e 
like ~hould NOT be abused Q}' ChL· able-
bodied. Therefort•. all u11i\'l'rsit}' pro· 
pert)' is here for lJS to 11se. l1' s 1ill \\' l' 
ha\·e. l 'real it as if it bclor1gs 10 }'Oii ·· 
pro1ect jc, don't abuse it, don't lei otl1ers 
abUse it, don't mo1·c it, and for gosh 
sa ke, do11'1 steal it. 
Roon1n1a1es can pre\·enc or niiniinizc 
misunderstandings b\• talking ouc an 
agreement or \\'f1t1ng it down if ~ 
neeessar)' . Don'c \\'ail. Talk about 
st udy "hours, \'isit9rs, joint 11se of 
telephone and sharing bil ls . use of ea~·h 
other's clothes, food, other perso1ial 
properties , m11siC and TV(s), 1hi11gs or 
activities that you do or do . not like to 
take place in yo11r Ii Yi ng qua·r·ters . I f you 
agree nb\\', you \\'On'! be sorry later . 
Remc:mber, you don 't have co be friends 
10 be room mJ!les, but you can be friend-
ly. .. 
For your personal integrity, do11'1 
fo llow anyb.ody's example Iha! you 
know will steer you wrong. get you into 
trouble , or flies in the face of common 
sense. You're riot dumb or stupid. You 
won't hav~ther as a defense. If it' s A 
O. K., ihen it's right fo r all of us. Think 
about it. cOntrary to \\'hat YOll have 
heard a ll o f your life. there is NOT a 
'' time and place for everyth'ing'' . There 
never was. There never wil l be. There' s 
a time and place for some things. If 
QYOu' re 9 ne who believes, '' I' ll (you'll) 
try anything once." Yo u 'd better not. 
T hin k about it. 
In accordance with" crimes and 
discipline, shopli ft ing or stealing fr'om a 
business -establishment is a crime. In-
dividuals involved are subject ~o arrest 
and prosecution . Although claSse!; h ave 
been in sessi.on o nly a few days, ~e.,,e r al 
students have been arrested. law en· 
forcement officials have arrest warrants 
for some others, and several cases are 
• 
• 
• 
• a~re~d~ i11 preparation for ac1io11 b)• 
d1 sc1pl1nary con1mitiees here on l'amplJS. 
Lei 111e warn }'Ou·-the la\\•s of 1his 
jurisdiction \\' il be enforced and tlie 
Code of Condt1c1 for students \>:ill be en-
fort·ed. Those of you \\•ho arc hones! . 
and responsible have no reason ro fear 
rl1nning afo11I of legal or academic pro-
hibitions.. ..,. 
Ano ther crimi nal \'iolation in\'Ol\·es an}' 
schen1e l1sed by an indi,•idual 10 a\'Oid 
paymen1 to the lelephone com pan}' of 
C harge.~ for eq11ipme11r use . Use ·all 
cq11ipn1cn1 in a 111anner \\•hich yo11 krlO\\' 
is proper, !hen paY the bill pron1p1ly. · 
" 'he11 d11e . If }'OlJ kno\v YOll can't afford 
ic. don'! ltse it. 
' " Gltes-s \\'l1at? Yot1r parent s and 
rc!ati\•es cai1'1 t1c:lp }'Oll \.\' ith scl100\ \vork 
rlL)\\', you 're on yotir L)\\'Tl · at least for 
tl1c r11ost part. Btlt tht1sc: of tis " 'ho \\'Ork 
l1crc can. But we will 11e\•er knO\\' ho\v 
()f. \\•l1en unless yo11 come a11d see us a·nd 
cell 11~ . \\'L' are 11ot mir1d :reaaers. You 
m11s! l1elp lJS · help }'OU. Meani11gful 
a1.·aden1it· \\'Ork· is the prin1ar_}· rc:aso11 for 
\vhich }'Ou catne . \V ich the \'ast edt1l·a-
tio11al reso11rccs which are a\'ailable to 
~·01 1 l1cre al 1!1e Uni\•ersicy, }'011 ha,·e no 
appare111 reason 1101 10 sut'(·t·ed. 
Scriotis, honest and crcali\·e work 
sl1ol1ld be )'011r goal. Do i1 }'Ourself. I f 
others do . . ~o· can )'Ott. ~l ake all \\i10 
ktlO\\' yoti prOlJd of the h~gh caliber of 
\\·ork cif \\'hiL·h }'Ot1 arc -capable. i n-
cll1cti11g 1J1c U11i\·cr!!J\)' and }'Ourself. \\'e,.. 
are· prtlud to, ha,'e ' yo11 \\'ith us. Takc1 
tinli{ ccr ,fCl<l.X. btJ[ ro11Cir1c[~·- b)' force of 
t1atlit -"? ake g<)Od 1i se of your 1in1e. TIP: 
NL'\'Cr. bl1T 11ever :1ns\ver :1 q11estio11 0 11 
a11 C'\an1ir1111ior1 ;is yo11 would like. 
R;11t1cr., a1lS\\er L)r rcspor1d to a 1)rl)- , 
fc~sor's q11L'stio11 e.'<aL·tl)· l1ov.· !1c or sl1e 
ir1~1 r1 1L·c~ i·o11 to arl S\\'Cr .... Get .the pie· 
'1 '0 11r i.'d11cation, 11nlcss }'Ol1·re j11st t1L·re 
10 get :l\'a)' frorn home, 'p(!rt;'. or 
heca11~1· son1eone else felt }'Oil should 
co111e t1crL' is a1i asset o n \\hi ch no 11nc 
.:1111 plai:e a price-tag Yot1 don't get 
\111a1 }'Ol1 pa)' for. ~fo11 ge1 1\·hat }·ou 
1\ork for . \Vhat cver }'t)U hope to ac-
cor11pli ~ l1 l·an 0111)' be realized i.f,_.)'Ol1 
coQperace f11ll}· " 'ith che fal'lllt)·. s1aff 
(<1dii1i11i st ra1io11) a11d each other. \V-e·re 
all ir1 thi~ cogct l1er . lf}·o111\'ork \\·ich us , 
\'tlll c:i11 .:01111t 01101ir~"'.orki r1g 1\·i1l1 }'tlll . 
. ' . . 
Ri.'Latt~l' \\'e 11either k110"' 11or profess 10 
·•'k1101\ it all,'' )'Oltr idc;1s are ·al\1'a}'S 
lll'IL·(Jtlll' . l~c ki11cl tt'l yt111r elder,, 
1\·l1 0c1er tl1cy are. for ·ll1e\' 11,ere yo1111g 
ltlO, Oll l'e. <l!ld, if \'Oll silO\![d lil'l' ~ () 
lo11g, )'Oti 1\•ill bl' l)ld too. l. earrl fror11 
rhL·111. so Iha! t0gt•ther, 1\ith )'011r e.x-
11crie11o:c'> . ~· olJ r11a}' tea1·t1 ocher'>. \\'.: 
IL•:1r 11 1oge1t1er or \\'C perish 1oge1her, cJr 
i11di,·id 11all)·. 
i{O\\'ard U11i,er~il)' i ~ <l larg.r place. 
\ ' OlJ rna}' be lo11el)' _ or. in some respects 
lose. It 'docs 11ot ha\•e to be that \\'a}·. 
011e L·an 11oc do e''L'r}·thing at llnce . ;\fi cr 
1!1i 11gs se11le dO\\'n a bit, a11d )'011 get i11to 
tht\ rou1i11e of )'Our class \vork, kick 
YOlifSL'ff i11 the b1111 and in1rodt1cc 
}'Ot1r'>elf to <;omeone \\ 110 happt·ns to he 
nearb1·. Wh ile every1hing \vith a n1ol1th 
l·an bite, 1·011 1nay ~urpr i se }'Ot1rsell to 
learn that 1here arc ot~ers \\•ho "'·a11c j11s1 
11l1t11 )'OtJ \\·a111 - tl1e Companionship of 
others. Ttie)''re 1101 poisor1 arid 1hc)' 
\\'On'! lllJTt yOtJ. ,. ' 
If vou \\'ant to get so rnt•thing o f f of 
yt1t1r cl1eSc t)r j11sc rap, visit a staff persor1 
1vitl1 l\'hlJ111 \'lltl feel 1l1c freer.lorn 10 do 
<; O, or vi'>it <I ~ca ff person 1\·ith \\·hon'i )'O tJ 
feel tile freedon1 10 do so, or 1-isit the 
Sc11dent Rcsol1rce Cer1 tcr (6th & Br)·ant. 
N. \\' . ). A 1oc 0f LOl1nsclors <t(e here \\·110 
\1•ill lis1e11 . find 1hen1. 
l r1 the l'On1n1l1nit)', e<>peo:iall)' )'Ol1r1g 
l :1t.lie~. ne,•er. but NEVER hitch-hike nr 
1hit ch a ride \\'ith a person you do not 
knO\\' a11d knO\\' \\•here they li,'e. Tra,·el 
in " ·ell -lighted areas " 'l}ere there are 
ochers and tra1·el in gro11ps "·hen pos<;i-
blc: . Don' t ''shO\\' off'' )'011'r /all1ables 
because ' \'Oll 111a)' 1101 t1a\·e them long . 
Be dis.:r~et and use con1r11on sense at all 
iin1es. Pick ):our ''fric11ds'' and 
associa tes with great L' are·e\• er~'lJne " ·ho 
sni11es in yolir face is no1 yoltr frie11d. 
Dot1'1 -keep or L'.arry large Sunis tlf ,·ash · 
1l1at 's why \\'C h3.ve banks. Ne\'er isolate 
yourself, sta}' in areas v.•here other' ;ire 
11earb)' . Each of us should dc\·elop and 
practice safety firs!. 
• 
' 
.,1ki11g care of }'Our niind and sPiril i ~ 
jt1st as in1por1ant as taking cart• of )'Ol1r 
body. Under the Office of the Dea11 of 
1t1e Chapel, 111inisters of ever}' major 
religious faith, in cluding_- Catholic and _ 
Jewish, are available for consul tation, 
prayer or \\'Orship. If ybu ha,·e been 
raised. in a ch11rch -going home or \\'Ollld 
like 10 consider starli ng, \\'ake up. get 
I tip, dress up and .find a religious ser\'ice 
Of your l'hOiCe. Jl \Vil[ lift your spiri!St 
The general Pro1estant services co11 -
duc1ed in Rankin Chapel (on mair1 canl· 
p11s) mos! Sunday mornings at 11 a.111 . 
are most inspiring. ·oon't ever be 
r.ashamed to do anything "'orth\\:~. ilc that 
Wi ll benefit you and thereby better 
enable you to relate to 01hers. 
• 
Today is t he first da)' of your life co 
curn over a new leaf. fo r your own good 
and the benefit of us a ll. Let's do it the 
right way - together - in all 1hi11H'\ and at 
' a ll times. ~ 
• 
You ha\'e m)' best wishes fo r a suc· 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
f 'r icl a,1· . . \ 'r trm her 17. 1981 l't11:e .~ 
• 
' ! • 
' ' 
cess
1fl1I a11 d' happy school }'ear . 
Dr . A11s1ir1 D. l_a11e, Dean for Spet·ial -
~tl1den1 ~eT\' i ccs. R1n . 211, Admini stra · 
r 1011 Bt1ilding , Pl1 011e 636· 7 506 
• 
-
Dear Presi de11c C heek : 
• 
I l1a\·e/ been a stlidenc a! Howard 
University for the last six , conseculive 
)'ears d11 ~ i11g \vl1io:h time I con1ple1ed the 
f\1.A. a11d Ph .D. degrees. April 5, 1982, 
1l1e occasior1 of 1l1e oral dl-ft:nse of my 
di.5 ser1atio 11 e111icted: Econo111ic 
Dependence, Econon1ic Grov.·1h and 111· 
come. lnc:q11a!i1y i11 Less- Developed 
Co11ncrics, represents che c11 !1nination of 
n1)' s!a}' at Ho \\·ard, a period that \\'as in. 
. deed a most 111eani ngfql, prod11cli\•e and 
pleasa11tl}· unforgettable experience. 
Bui before I se\'CT the institutional um-_ 
bi li eal cord, there is jUsc one las1 seem-
ingly i11 sig11ifican1 and:ofcen time: taken-~ 
for·gra n1ed bi! of business thal needs 10 
be addressed. I cra\'e )'Our ind11lgence . 
F.or a large por1ion of JTI}' six year.stay 
qc Ho\\'ard, }'Ot1r in sti111tion has ~been 
kind enough 10 provide 111e, based on.the 
nierit ~ }'Sle1n, \\'ilh financial assislance.1 
Please be ass11rcd rl1:1c such assistance 
·\\•as higl1ly apprec(ared, of immeasurable 
help and lJnq11estionably COl)lrib11ced to 
nl}' acadc111ic Sl1l·cess and general \1•elf~· 
bei11g. 
It, therefore, gi,, e~ n1e great pleasure, 
to e.'<press t1eartfelt arid si ncere t.hanks to 
tt1e Departnient of Soeiolog}· and .<\n . 
lhropology under the able chai rperson-
ship of Jam es F .. So:ott, the Graduate 
School ur1der !he Deanship o~ Ed"·ard 
\V l Hawthorne. and to }'Ou, sir, our 
esteemed Presi denl, for the support your 
i11stifl1! ion r~n dered n1e, like it does 
other s1udents both al the undergraduale 
and graduate le\·els. 
It is n1y unders"tand i11g, si r. thal )'OUr 
ins1it11tion does not e.'<pe('I repa)'men1 
fron1 !h ose s tude111 s \\·ho \\'ere 
beneficiaries of the: kind of assiStance of 
\\'hil·l1 I " 'as a ri;:cipient (i .e. , Ford Fou n-
datio11 FellO\\•ship). But Ho\.\'ard \\'ill be 
rei111bt1rsed. Your · institution " ·ill be 
rei111bursed, as it has in 1he past. by 
1!1osc u11told rtl1n1bers of alu1nni 1vho 
"ill 1ell tl1e~e U11i1ed States and the 
v.•or-ld that Ho"·ard i ~ a r11o s1 rcn1arkablc 
c:dt1ca1ion-;1I ins1i!u!i~r1 of hig/1er· learn· 
1 n g . 
It is nl)' abidi11g hope char. eve11 i11 the 
midst ·bf the pre,•ailing financiall}·. 
au stere times. HO\\'ai'd \Viii con ti11ue in 
it s line tradition of rro,'idi ng assista nce 
for neell}' slt1de111 s . Indeed. ''A 1nind is 
a terrible thing to \\'astc'' . 
-Again. I thank )'011 n1os1 kindl~, for per-
n1i1ting rne to be a siudenc at •)'Our 
disti11gui shed ins1itl1Cion. 
Sincerel}'. 
Dion E. J>hillip;~~\ll1rn n11s 
N·.B. Th<tnks to tl1c HJJ_LTOP for 
n1akihg 1his open letter possi ble. 
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erialism: The Beast 
ind the O.A.U; Discord 
bJ·'Hrnr.•· A. On.,:ubiko 
"'There a re tho e who ha\•e a lot to lose 
if Africa were t 1 unite, pull together its 
\'aSI resources arid en1erge 011 the world 
si:ene as an, eConon1ic and militar~· 
poy,•er. These fjces ar~ fore\•er finding 
"".·ays a11d n1eans of diViding us.~ Duri11g 
the Cou11ci l of inisters melting recent -
\}' that discuss !the admission of the 
Sahara Arab r:emocratic Repub lic 
(S:\ DR). son1e America11 a11d Saudi 
:\ rabian official spent hours 'in the cor-
ridors of the meeting halls .instiga1ing 
trouble and misadvising so1ne African 
delegati~ns. 
These v.·ere the v.·ords of Eden1 Kod jO, 
Ss!cretar)·-General of lhe Organization 
of Africa11 U11it~. Amid ~ I the curre~! 
di sso11ance an1ong ~\frica's heads of 
states, their failure to contain the 
discord bet y,·een Mo rocco and the 
" 1\\)R, the org:i11ization's failure tO sus-
'~ 1ai11 the Africa11 Peace Keepir1g Force i11 
l Chad, its failure to react1 a qliorum for a 
s.; he"d11led s111nn1it 1n l. ib)' a -- the 
st•cretar)'-gl.'nera\' s • '''Ord ~ ma~' ' ' ' 'ell 
rt"fll'Ct the esse11ct• Q1f the orga11izatior1 <ll 
this critical stage as Africa n1arches for -
y,·ard 10 complcle po1i1ical a11d eco11on1il-
i 11dl.'JX11 de11ce: . 
' 
lr1d(-ed, whe11 we- turr1 to lt)Ok r11ore 
l· losel)' at the co11ditions ,,·hich led 10 the 
· adn1 issio n of the Sahara A rah 
Democratic Republ \c . a nl1n1ber of 
curious patterns e111efge . First, " 'as 1t1c 
adn1ission of the S/\ D R a_ ''flagrant 
It is \\'Orth 11o ci11g tht• col1ntries th at 
\\'a lk ed out duri ng 1he Febr11ar}· 1982 
Adis Ababa meeting of the OAU \\'he11 a 
seat v.•a £. provided for the S/\bR. These 
\\'ere . Morqcco, Cameroon, Centri1I 
Africa, Dji.Dol1ti, Gui nea, Ivor}' Coast •. 
Niger , Suda11, Senegal. Tlinisia, and 
Zaire . 
Both Gabo11 a11d So1nal i adan1antl)' 
<; tated 1ha1 they were not bound b}' the 
political decision of the Orga11ization'.s 
COll nl·il of Min isters : The Kt.'nyan 
chairn1a11 ·, Dr . Otiko, ~·elc ''di stressed'' 
and ten1pted to leave th!' 111eet i11g \\'hicl1 
\\·ould ha\•e de11ied th.· n1ee1ing a t·hair -
man. While so1tll' of tlit."se l'Ot111tries 
n1ay l1a\•e bilatc r:1l and ,,·t•ll assesst'(\ 
reaso ns for lea\•i'11 g. tl1e mct·ti11g. it i ~ i11 -
1eres1i11g that no11l· of 11l1L' r1c'' s o~·i.tli s t 
coun tries are a111011g 1l1eir 1tlid ~ t . 
I 
• 
lnleresting too is that 111os1 of thest• 
col1n1ries have,' re..:entl~· TCL"l'i ,·ed large 
qlianlities of inilitar\F h.'.(rd.,.,,are fron1 the 
United States. So~1e ~\· ide11t l'\an1ples 
are Sud;1n and So111a\ia. 1 
. i 
111 cl1e eco1101tlic sp~erl' , Zair.e ("l) ll · 
tinues to puke ou l copper. dre11..:hed In a 
sea of blood ,,·hil'h en1 pties i11Cll tl1e t'\•cr 
thir sty indus trie s of E1ir o pe <lllli 
Ar11erica . Ken}'<l t1as receri!l}' 11fferrd ii ~ 
port - to be i11corporat ed 1\·.i1 h i11 1l1e 
strateg}' of the U.S. rapid drplt,~· 111e111 
• 
... The fail11re of the UN to Provid'e 
assis1ance to the OAU peace i11\tiati\'es 
in Chad ret a rded the implen1entatio11 of 
che Lago.,~ Accords. The OAU secretary -
general est imat ed the total cost of 1he 
United African Peace Force in Chad at 
$ 160 n1illion, a fund \\•hich Africa11 
states \\'OUld have difficl1lty raisirfg i11 
light of their ..:urre11t econon1ic deprfVa-
tion . Fl1rthermore. some member stat es 
ha\•e bee,11 slo\\' in pil)·ing their member -
ship ~ lie s. This contributed, further to :1 ' 
shor1:1ge of fl1nds . 
, 
Lib\•a. \vhich jlS a resu\1 of its oil 'r eve 11~t· COl1!d sL1Stain a . peace force on 
its o v.'11, 1\•as i11vited b}· t'he le:tder of cite 
pro,·isioilal go\'e rnment. Ciol1kol111i 
Ouedd!"'i, 10 prO\•ide 1l1e r1ecessar)' 
troops. Accordi ng to lhe 11e\\' Afril'<i tl 
. ..~i rnagaz111e, a -.vvvrn1:11l stro r1g :1r111)· ,,·a~ 
final!)' se11 1 in10 Ch:1' l 10 fl\s tdre peace i11 
this 16 )'ear \\·ar-torn co11111r)· . 
The OAU did ack110,vle<lgc tl1e right 'o r 
the Presider1t of tl1e llTO\'isi<l tla l go\'l.'r11 -
n1cn1 of C liad to irl\'ill' Lib)·an troops 
for peace keepi11g 1i11rroses i11 Ct1afl. :1 
fact ,,·hi cl1 lost 111 i1s1 of ~s l'~!'le tl l't' a ~ a 
result o f the inte11se a11ci-Q;1dd ;1 fi. a11ti -
Lib}•ar1 propagt1r1da \\·edged h}' 1l1e 
Ur1it ~(\ Stares. O~lll'T prop;1ga11d11 lJt · 
trranCl'S tl1r11ell lllJI to be b:1 ~e less. 
1 ,-io\at ion'' of the OAU thart~r as King 
- ·- Hassa11 of ~·1 orocL·o clain1ed ? Accor -
~ing to article r~ of that charter, ''Ad-
tnission ~ha\1 -·beJ decided b)· simple n1a-
• force. 
,., J ~ 
. . 
• 
P jorit)' o f tht· men1ber states '' : The 
POLISARq \\'l1ict1 is \ 11e repfesentativc 
of the SADR re('eived 26 ' 'Ol)S whicl1 i~ 
the maj0rit~· of niember state~ of the 
organization . The prQCl.'SS of anr1ol1lll'-
ing the deci sion and con1ml1nil·ating it to 
menlbl.'r states y,· ~1s iechnicall)' a11 ad '. 
m1111 s1ral1\"l' re~po11s ibili1y of 1l1c 
secretary-genera l a~ stated in article 28 
of the charter . Thus the sccretar}'-
ge11eral's acti,on culminared i11 lhl· ad -
missio·11 of Sl\D R a1 the 38th. ordi11t1T)' 
·council of Ministers in Februar}·. 
It is c lear, ,,·ith a fe\\ exl·ept io11s. th <lt 
all these Afril·a11 slates are e..:o r1on1i ..:a l l~ 
,. dcpet1(ler1t ar1cl ca11r10! nlt>r.:tll}' rlair11 t<1 
be 11011 -alig11cd. 
Ho'' 'e\•er. tl1c da111:1gl' l1a<I bcl'11 dor1l' . 
l "herl· \\•as 1repidatio r1 "itl /\fril·;1 , lhl' 
\1 iddle East, as ""'l.'11 as ill tllt1l·h of 
Elirope . Bilateral di sagrcrr11e!11s be! -
'~ee11 l~ ih~·a an{\ it s ~isler s1;1Cl'~ 1\'Cre f;111 -
• 1.1ed tu further iSl)latc l ib)·a . l "lll' resl1l1 
of 1t1e defa..:ing of Qaddafi ";'' later 1ll 
• 
It co uld be argued !hat ad1nitti11g the 
SAD R as a n1en1ber of ihe OAU t·ir-
cumve11ted the pre\·ious plans chat ~·ere 
laid do"·n b}' tl1e organizatio11 under the 
supervision of the adhoc con1n1ictee in 
Nairobi . Al·cordi11g. co thi s plan. bolll 
Morocco and SADR agrl·ed that a ..:011i -
missioner bl.' appointed to head a11 in -
terim admin'istration at least One mo11 th 
before a cease- fire takes effec1. A UN-
OAU tea111 was co make arrangerl1t· 11t.~ 
for a referendum . Ho.,.,•e\•er, MorOl'CO 
• refused 10 wit hdray,· it s troops fron1 tl1e 
region it occ lipied . Fl1rthern1 ore, 
· Morocco has cat egofica ll }' refused to 
negotiate directl}' ·with the POL ISARO 
but \\'ill negotiate \\'ilh Algeria and Lib~· a 
whom it be\ie\CS ~re the poy,•ers behind 
POLISARO . ·Qn the other hand. 
POLI SA RO want s\ the referendun1 to i11 -
clude refugees \\"ho tled fron1 the 
fighting areas in the Weslern Sahara t t> 
Algeria. 
The OAU plan \\'Ould gi,'e \'Oles based 
9 n a 1974 Spanish Ct•nsus ""hicl1 
POLI S AR-O c lain1 s serio u s l)' 
underestimates 1l1e real r><>Pulation of 
the SAD R. The obstacleS t1nderlyir1g the 
implementation of such a plan are C\'i-
dent . What is not e\•ident is tha1 the 
United Nations Securit)' Co L111cil \\'ht"re 
"ihe i1n perialist powers haYe a majorit)' 
which has alway~ l1esitated in most joi11c 
actions with the OAU, particularly itl 
situations y,•hete their eco11omic interests 
are lhreatenedj i11 Africa . However, the 
admission of the SADR ca n proceed i11-
dependently of the actions of t he Adhoc 
commit lee as nowhere in the charter 
1 • does this impl y a contradiccion. • 
,, 
' 
. ' Consider , now the Western Sahara 
within a geopolitical context and it s 
economic import ance in the capitalist 
econom}' . le is now established tbat this . 
region contains a significant percentage 
of the world 's phosphates. According to 
West Africa magazine, 1he ·1argest 
deposits were foun d at Bou Craa . 'rhe 
paper reported that the Uniled States o f 
America has ~eded up arms delivery to 
MoroCto to sec ure the region for it s min -
ing magnates: 108 heavy tank s as well as 
telecommunications equipment . · 
' The former Secretary of S1ate Alexander 
M . Haig visited Morocco 10 confirm 
these plans. In Jµne. ISO million dol lars 
was pumped into . Morocco and 300 
million dollars for the whole year to help 
the war . effort, the report stated . 
Por.ISARO on the other hand has vow-
ed to libetate all of the wes1ern Sahara . 
Wi1h its non -aligned policy, ii professes 
to use t he resources for the full develop-
ment of Sl!.haran people . 
It appears 11\en 1ha1 amidst all the pe1ty 
issues , the question is: Who shall reilp 
the phosphates in the deep sands of lhe 
Western Sahara'? Shall the phbsphites 
go to the imperialist powers or will they 
be used by the ·African pcopje of the 
Western Sahara to reproduce their 
. matc;rial and .social 1Jife? Tbe people ~f 
the Sahara Arab Democratic Repu·bl1c 
have determined to answer this question 
with their blood . 
' 
' ' Does strL1ggle \\"itl1i11 tl1e OAU exi s_t b('[.... be o r1r of the fl111da111en1al Clt•r11ent s. if 
\\·eer1 •lhl· so(·iali s1l-orien1ed s t :11 e~ ;111{\ till' · 1101 c!1e r11os1 S llb ~ 1:1nti:1I <.lt1e. 1!1:11 
econo 111ica!l)· fettered or 11et)-color1ial l!)prc,·er11rd the Q ,\ U fror11 at1air1ing ~1 
siat e~? Co uld the rcs11lti11g diss9 na11l'l' quor ~1 r11 for a su111r11ic in 1. ib~'a for \\'hic ll 
be thl' 111anifestatio11 of a l' lass st ruggl e Qaddafi \\'as to bl' chair111ar1 . ThlJ~. 
\\'ithir11l1e orgar1iza1ior1? Has tile O.·\ U, '"hile the 111ea11s "'' a ~ !o def:icc tl1e cur · 
'''hich ernbodie~ tilt' 11 ri\i~· of pltrpose of rent O t\ U chairn1:111. the e1td ,,·:1s l<l pre-
.'\ fri ca11 people. re;1ched a critil·al siage ' 'en! 1t1e OAU fror11 real·hing <I Ql10rl1n1 
\\'hl·re the . transition fro111 tt1e q11an1 it)' for it s s t1n1mic i11 Tripoli a11d hencl' co 
of n1'ernbcrs t ~J a 1le'' ql1ali1~' (> f le;1dcrs di s111ancle the o rg:111i1.atior1 :1t a l·ri1ical 
...,•ho retlect i."\'Ctl dee11er tl;e :1 s pira1io11~ s1agl' ' ' 'lll'll 1\ fric:1 tll'l'd,~ ur1ity 1110~1 . 
ot~ the toil i11p. t\ fril·an r11asses bet:on1l' :1 •. \. 
n~Ces~it}' '? \Vl1atever tl1e a11s,,·er' tu '\_ 
these ql1es1io11,, it i' clear tl1a1 cl1e 0 1\ U 
is in :1 st<1tl' tlf a ·111os1 strioll ~ crisis t he 
fir1al o l11 con1e t)f v.·tii t·h n1 :1 ~· ei1l1er bet'\ -
1ren1el\ da11gerot1~ ,or reflel'I an 
e111erge11ce of a hight~· l'O nsc10 lJS and 
progrt.'ssi,•e Q ,\ U. 
A1101her note o f dissona'11ce 1\·hich t1as 
recei\·ed sO 1nl1ch an1plificatio11 b~· 
\Vestcrrl ar1al}'SIS lla s ber11 1l1c crisis i11 
(.' had . (_"t1all whic!1has11ot k11ov.; 11 peace 
fo t 111orc 1ha11 16 )'ears a~ a result of ;1 
disag recn1en1- a111011g at least 11 d i,ffere11t 
\\'arri11g fac.1ions :1l1nos1 nested the do\'e 
of peace as a re ~l1 lc of cl1e OAU peace i11 · 
itiati\•es. 
In ,A11g11st 1979, a11 ;1grl·en1e11t '"'Is 
reached an1ong tt1e 11 belligere11t fa ..:-
tions in l. agos, Nigi:ria . The f~c1io11s 
agreed 011 the creation of a provision al 
go,·err1ment '''hich Goukol1 11 i -otieddei 
• 
.,.,·as to head. to i11 sure peace i11 order 
1hrougl1 an African peace keeping force, 
to y,•o rk polilil·a lly tov,.ards free elec-
1io11s, and to l·reate a li11ified 11atio11al ar-
111 y. 
l "he fact th:it African peace kecpi11g 
iroops were abli: 10 maintain order ir1 
Cl1all and partially carry o ut 1l1e agr'ee-
n1e11t \\'ilh their poor eco11ornies a11d 
re,'enue represent s a landmark, i11deed a 
highly positive step b)' the OAU to\\·arQs ' 
/\fri t a11 unit)'. It \Yas the fir st tir11e i11 
African history that Africans have ~·on1 -
bined a Pan -Africar1 milit ar)' force .· 
It will be ren1embered as a turning. 
poi nt in Africa n history, an event \\'hil'h 
causes ~ot p nl): the apartheid regime of 
fpretorf' tof1remble but also tho.se w_hom 
Edem od o point ed ou t aS having ''a 
lot to ose if Africa were to unite and 
pull t
1 
gel er it s Y.as t resources and 
emergt in the world scene as an 
' ecor1Qm ic and m ili tary power''. 
The for mation of the First United 
Afri can Military Force was not 'withOu1 
obstacles. According to Sekou Toure , in 
a recent int ervie"' by Trans-Africa, in 
' 1981, the ,.OAU adhoc committee 
responsible for oversee\ng the Lagos 
Agreement's issued an appeal to the . 
Un)led Nations for an assistance of SIO 
million for. the purpose of carrying out 
effeclive act ion by tht United African 
Military Force for pacification of Chad 
under the .umbrella of the security coun-
cil . ;~ 
• 
This assistance was denied the OAU 
under the pretext that ''the UN could 
not work with the OAU because ii is no t 
a state '' but-the UN would work through 
~had if Ch~d demanded thif assistance 
1tsel r'.". The UN security council, it 
follows, will not assist any united action 
by OAU military or otherwise to solve 
the problem of OAU member states. 
- ,, 
The Libya11 forcigr1 rnir1ister, Abdel At i 
.<\l11baitli. v.'as !ll ~per1d n1uct1 t'ffort •1t1ll 
tin1e itl tl1e diffil·ult i1t1sk of per~uaditlg 
r\fri ca11\ Head s, of S1at"C t<1 cu r11 e-- 1,1 
Tripo li . i 0111 p f1l1 e .l-t n1e111bl'f siatt:-. Tl' -
qt1ir't.-d fl)T ai ,iqlJ(lfllCTl, ·tt1e NC\\' Afri l"illl 
repo1rt .; tl1a1 )1 /\fric;111 l{e;1d ~ o f Siatt· 
"''ert• Present i11 l "ripl1li. Thl1 ~. for· 1!1t' 
fir st tir1l e in OAU~ 19 ~·t•tir:-. ofexi~1e11l'l', 
a Qt1t>r11rl1 co uld 11 111 bt· re;1clll' ll 111 l1tll<l 
!he ar1r1t1al 't1i:i1r11i1 . 
Acc(1rding t11 till' (lT)!a11iz:11i ~1tl,_a n1aj0r 
iss11e v.·t1irl1 '' :l' ,l·lielltilell f<1r tilt' 
Tripol i '11r11111it \ \ :I' lilt' i111pler1ler1tacior1 
of tilt' I.ago\ Al'tio ri l-.la11 . l "ht' ha~il· 
1e11c1 o f this 11l :1rl ''"1s to gear (\fril·;1' :-. 
prOdl1(·tio r1 l'fflJl'l~ a\\'a)' fr1ir11 e>;por1 -
orie11tl'<i prod11~·tio11 and t~·:irds self-
reliatll'l' a11{,l gre:1ter eL·o11on1il- i111egra -
tio11 arfio ng ;\ frif:111 s t ;1cc~ . Al·cordi11g 
to tile OAU secrei:u· ~· ge11er:1I. tl1t' forces 
of i111perialis111 ··fe•1r 1he i1ll'\'itable: till' 
fac1 1hat \\e arc goi11g to form an 
;\ frican C.'ornn1o r1 ~·lark ei l arid 1nake a 
take -off i11 1 ht' fil'l'I of , ,~·ier1(·c :111d 
1ech11ol\lg}' . '' 
(_~ ]earl}' ther1. 11either till' di ss()Jla11ce 
resul1ing fro111 the a<linissior1 01· tile 
SA DR a~ the 5211d r11ember of tile OAU 
nor tile crisis i11 Ch•1d cOlLlll bt• seer1 as 
t•nds irl thcn1scJ,•es cal1sing 1l1 e OAU 
l· risis. Nor ca 11 l. ib)·a be single'! out as 
aner1d in itself cal1sing thl.' OAU crisi:-.. 
Nor l-a11 Libya be singled out as 1he n1air1 
obsta~le, for 011 the cont ra ry, Libya is :1 
n1ajor leader in givir1g ntaterial a11d 
mo11etary aid to li beration 111ovements 
and to it s sister states. l. ibyan pc-a\'.c 
(eeping forces ·in Chad could noc be see11 
0.s major qbstacles (as. Lib ya eventl1al l)' 
\vithdre\\' 11s forces in replace111enc for 
the OAU Pan-African Force). It \Va'> 
not Qaddafi who killed Ll1 111.un1ba. a11d 
it was not he y,•ho un sealed Nkr11mah. It 
was not Qadaffi who ' killed Murtala 
M uhammed. Indeed , a ll these 
manifestations are n1ea ns to achieve o ne 
end : to prevent what · the secretary-
geiieral of the OAU ca\IS "'' econom ic a11d 
polit ical integration of African _states 
under a supra-national entity ' ' . The 
OAU has the potent ial of serving such a 
supra-nat iona\ ent ity. 
Such a supra -nat ional entity will wrest 
fron1 imperialist monopolies 1he right to 
use Africa's natural resources and ex -
ploit Africa's cheap labour force. It will 
ensure the groy,•ing prosperit y o f African 
states and their peoples. The power of 
the new progressive goYernmentS in 
Africa is becoming evident. These 
governmenls are hastily nat ionalizing 
the ''properties'' of foreign monopolies, 
establish ing a st rong public sector in-
dustry and takil\g steps to exploit their 
own national resources for the benefit of 
· !heir population. 
' 
'-
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
;T he progress "111;1clc b~· tilt' ()AU 111 
organi1i11~ tilt' 'fir ~ \ UJ1icc.cl African 
For,·e, ii s 11e'' plans (lhe Lago~ Plan) to 
achieve greater e..:9 rlo111i..: aL1tonl1my 
fror11 in!ernational ,fir1a11cc ~,apital ;ind ,to 
enco11 rage 111ort· t'l'011ornic · i11tegra1io11 
and self-reliance a1n<1r1g 1\ (rii:a11 stales. 
it s tinified suppor. t for the libera1ion 
niovemen1 s in Afri ca. i i ' i11 creasi ng. 
IJO\Yer a111ong 11on-:1ligr1ed 11atio11s--t)lese 
noble achieven1e11t s ha\·c led the in1 -
perialist po,vers to l'Ollrdi11ate their ai: -" 
• l i on~ arid devi sll a 'Ne'' Africa Policy' . 
~ ' Th e Cl1rren1 a11en1p1 Ill ~ 111a s l1 the O,<\U 
b~· diplo111at ic and 1)ropaga11da rneani is 
c>nl)' o r1e such n1anifest.atior1 of tile Ne\\' 
Africa Pol il".)' . It is ai n)cl'I <ll keeping 
Africar1 s 1 3. 1e ~ di\1icled · b~· an~· nieans 
11ecessar~· Ill pre,· cn~ (•cono111il· i111egra-
tior1 ;:1r11011g .~ !ates 1\'li it- t1 '''011ld li111i1 !hr 
degree of pCne1ratior1 of fi11a11 \:e ~·apltal 
. ' 
and preve111 1l1t• C.'\tf;'\l' Cio11 of Africa 's 
ra'' n1aterial ~ at a prict• dccer111ir1ed i11 
Ne1' 'l'orl., l.ondo11 a1lcl l .o ky11 1\·i1h1J11t 
I hl• co11 Sltl! at io11 of.A f~ica 11 !).. 
Tl11.' Nt\\' 1\ fr ica 1~olil·y. 11'' elir11i11ati11g 
1l1e ()AU . \\'ill als11 rr11l11rlg, t!1e l'1)t11plece 
libt'T<1t11111 \)f N:1r11il1i c1. :111t! 1\ zania 
(Sou1!1 /\fri.:al. h\·~·:11 1,e th.· llA U is a 
111ea11 ~ lJ~ccl b~· 1\ frit·:1n stal l'.'- to give 
111a1eri:1l a11(l 1111i fieLI Jl1<lra1 \ tJp[lLJrt 10 
1l1c lihl·r:1cio1l tllLJ\t'llll'tll ~ 111 So11tl1 and 
So11c l1- \\1es1· Afri t'<I 111 clescablli1c Zi1n -
bah\\'C .q1d ' ,\11gi1 l:1 ''itl1~l1t ;1 1111ificd 
Tl'~ ('OTl~t' h~· Afril'<ltl ~ l <ltl•..;, ; • 
. : ' 
• . ' 
f\l .;o, ,,hill· tl1c Q ,\l l cc~t .~i 11l~· has e..::-
Ct·rr1a! fo r..: l'~ opJJ11~ing it '> i11ter11;1l ..:ol1e -
~iLJ11. ~t1rl1 '' ' forei~1l 111L1lio,Q01~ L·apita!, 
1t1e i11tert1 ~1l strl1gg\t• ,,· i1 ~ i11 1·1\t' OAU ' 
111t1st al .;11 bt' \•ie\\'e1\ :1, signifll·;1111.. The 
ad111is~ io 1 1 of tl1e SA OR b,· a n1ajorit~· of 
26 5 \~Ct'' i~ <I f:1ct :'·t1 i.c l1 impl il·~ that the 
bala11c1· ti1 110\\'l' T" 1' 11p1l111g l1l\\':1rds' tl1e 
lll()fl' t'•' <11101 1l il·all~ ;\LllO!lOlllOlL :O. a11d 
111111 -alig t1l'li :;.o<·iali~ 1 ~ tall' ' ''i1l1 i11 the 
11r~<llli1:11 illll . 
(i1\·e11 'lll'll <I l'l)1l(liti1111. tlit· lll'tl~·olonial 
'ta lL' ~ 111;11 ;1rL· l1 q:1,i l\· ir1dL·l:i1e' t to 
fLJl"1'igr1 r1111111'l ll{Jl\·· c•111i tal, '\1itl1 rl1eir ir1 -
~·re:1 ~ ir1)!l~' \)])\Lll·11 t cli1l', fi tlll 1l1eir 
11ri ,·ilegl'' i 11l·r t'<l ~ir1gl,· tl1re:11ctlt'(I . Si 11 L'C 
• 
c. ALGERIA 
MAURITANIA 
Oc.-, J 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
tllis pri,•ileged position is prote~!ed and 
fina nced by foreign monopoly; capital as 
a loken for gaini11g access to raw 
ma1erial s, cheap labour and growing 1 
markets, for their manl1factured goods, 
these elites find themse\\•es su pporting ' 
the tene1s and strategies of monopoly 
capital while "oft en mai ntai ning posi1ions _ 
that are anti-labour, anti-peasantry , and ~ 
. ' 
anti-African . · 
All this is in accordance " 'ilh the sav-
i11g: Yot1 don't bit e the finger that feeds 
. yOlJ. G iven these two internal o ppOsi ng 
forces. it is clear that the OAU is engag- ' 
\ ed also in a critical internal struggle . 
' Yet c l1ange presupposes st ruggle which 
is a necessi1y inherent in all modes of 
life . History shO\\'S 11s numerous ex-, 
a1nples of ]~e produ,ct of ~uch struggles. 
Wh o \YOUf have "in1agined that 13 col-
onies ('arr)'i ng the di fferen t banners of 
Ca1holies, Quakers , Anglican s, ·\\·ith 
la11guages'1 as di\'erse as Germar1 and 
E11 glish. COLJld unite uqdcr the Sl1pra-r1ation·a1e ~ 1 icy,1he U.S .A .. 1t1 wield 
such power" as it has today? And who 
would nol have denied the possibil ity 
that the Soviet Union with nt1merous 
languages, 1ribes, and' cultures co uld 
'unite under the supra-na tional ent ity, 
the USSR 10 become 1he curre11t world 
poy,:er--without stai ning i1s ba"nners and 
toi l o f ~ l ave labour? 
- . \ 
Indeed the OAU has g'ieater potential 
than an}' of these Sll pl"a -nationat entities. 
Dr . Nkrt1mah , 1n hi s book, 
' ' Neocolo11 ialist: The Last Stage of Im-
perialism,'' states that through the 
economic integration of African states 
and the creatio n of a11 African Common ' 
Mar ket with more than four hundred 
million producers and consumers, the 
productivity , purchasing and bargaining : 
power of Afri~an peoples would be 
greater lhan an.y of the two supra-
national ei;itities. 
~The- goal a11d the inev itable direc1ion of 
1he OAU is t6 form such an autonomous 
Africa:n common market and dj!ny 
foreig11 111onopoly capital the the power 
'lto pcnet r<ite OL!_r rnarket s, setti ng prices 
for Afri ca, a r1d e.xploiting Africa's labor 
force. 
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It is thi s fundamental factor·-t~ in· 
c reaSingly unifying action s by African 
slates in 1he contexl . of economic in -
1 egrat io n , Afri can liberalion 
movement s, creation or a Pan-African 
mili1ary force in C had, and the increas-
' ing ro le of African Slates in the non-
aligned movemenl- -al l these factors in 
which th'e OAU has sanc1ioned as the 
catalytic o rgan, pro mpted the response 
of imperialis1 st ra1egis1s , and 1he agents 
of foreig n monopoly capital 10 devise a 
new African policy wifh lhe aim of 
destroying \ the QAU.The skirmishes 
over the admi sssion of SA DR. the anti-
• Qaddafi rheloric , and the disagreement s 
on Chadoamong African Heads of Stale, 
are ;ill nothirig ·but. means within the so-
called New Africa P olicy whose end is to 
dismantle the OAU. 
The sa e means was used by these 
strategists o prevent the OUA summil 
in Accra 1n 196S . Dr. Nkrumah 
repor ted 1hat propaganda was 
distributed by the Western press that 
· G,hana wa assisting in subVersion of 
ot her African States. While the media 
sµcceeded in s:ubverting the meeting , it 
was tater held 
1
in Accra . On this occa-
sion f Nkr~mah wrote in his book 
'' Re\jolutionary Path ," '' It is an old im-
perialist taCtic to try 10 use superficial 
differences 10 divide peoples they wish 
to contin ue to oppress and exploit.'' 
In 1982. ~t he scene is not Accra, it is 
Tripoli. The leader is not Nkrumah, ii is 
Qaddafi, although the propaganda tac-
tic is the same. In 1965 the el}d o f 1he 
impe_rialis1 tactic y,·as to dismantle the 
OAU. In 1982 it is still the same aim . 
What is Yexing, hoy,·ever , is that African 
Heads of State h;jj, the exp~ience in Ac-
cra behind them to learn fr\?m but some 
feade rs ignored it . In 1965 the summit 
wasjtil l held in Accra albeit ,at a lat er 
dale : !cu rrently it is reported by 'New 
African' that a com!J!ittee consisling of 
the presitlent s '.of Libya, Mal i, Congo, 
Zi mbab\l.·e, and Tanzan ia under the 
stewardship of Julius Nyerere has been 
appointed to wotk to reconcile African 
States so thar the summit can be 
rescheduled at a later date thi s year in 
Tripolj . II is hoped that these efforts 
would prove sut cessful, as Africa mat-
ches fbrward to economic independence, 
so thai s'he may control her O\\'!lodes1iny. 
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: ~A~ AFRl~A SURVIVE? Is the 1i1le of a book by Basil Davidson. Con-
1 s1der1ng Africa's present poli1ical and socio-economicproblems Da\'ison I . - . ' .:. 
1 attempt s to anS\\'er this question in his-..book . (n the last paragraph of the 
: book• he states: Tl1e get1erati<1ns who .,·ill gi~·e 1ht answer (ttJ this question) are already on 
I tlte s<:ene . .. These are the generations who rl'UJst make their saving revolu-
' 
' 
\ 
• 
}· 
tion, or see thtir <:onlinent redu<:td to an obje<:I of <:harit)' and worse. It is 
the.1· tt.·ht> 111ust /ind a route 10 a nett.• s<x:ietl'. fo a dlfferenl orga_nit.alion of 
people, to a different content of <:ons<:lousntss and will: by wa.v of todaJ·'s-
beginning, bJ' ''the de ... ·elopmenl of people,•• bJ· the '1or<:ed march to a 
nett.· culturf •• and bJ' all that these im'PIJ'. 
• \ n other words,' the salvation for Africa lies in the hands of th~ present 
ge·neration of Africans. We consider you a part of thal generation and we 
1
ask: WHAT FUTURE DO YOU SEE Fo'R AFRICA? 1 
• • 
Your answer to this questio n \\'ill be integrated with ot hers if1:10 an essa)· 
for pu'b\icat io n in THE FORUM sect ion of THE HILL TOP . 
Pl; ase use the space below for your respOnse and ret'!:rn to Ritchard H • 
M ·Ba J' 0 • International News 'Editor. 
THE FORUM is a ii attempt by THE HILL TOP 10 indulge Howard 
UJliversi ly st udents in the discussion of issues of particular significance to 
all Africans, on the continent as well as in the diaspora .- and o ~ in1ern3.-
., . . 
1ional affairs in general . Therefore, it goes without saying, your part1c1pa· . 
tion in these discussions is seen as a valuable contribution to the enlighten-
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CARIBBEAN UNITY: 
T(me fp.r Another 
I . , - . . I 
·' I -- ·o ~ R , l 
. , . 
Framework . · 
b_1· l . t1J·t1nt1 1\I • .'\ekr111 
Since the da}'S ofT./\. t\ l arr~· st10\1 ar1cl 
the conception of CAR ICO~! arid likt• 
insti'tutions. 110 con1prel1e11si \·e set of 
p~oposa\s, theories, or ar1<1l~· s ~ f\lr :1 
progressive frame\1•ork l1:1s t•111erged ir1 
and of the Caribbean to :1c\1'a11ce a11 t'f-
ficacious unit)' , feder:i1ior1 or integr;1!i0r1 
process for the regio11 . 111 additio11, 
Caribbea11 Uni1,·· 11·i1hi11 tile ~·u 111ex1 of 
an integratior1 of E11glisl1,. Frt•r1~·t1, 
Dl1tt·h and Spa11isl1 speaki11g ('01111trir ... 
has not bee11 <1ppr10at·hecl 11·itl1 :1r1y 
serious and r.:1lnten1por:1ry articltlatio11 . 
. I 
One car1 arg11e. certairtl\· fr0m a P <1r1 -
C'aribbean grassro01i perspecti,·e. tl1;1t 
tht· Rastal'aria11 111o ~·ern~r1f l1as (\l111c 
r11ort· for Caribbea 11 U11it}' arid i'ler1-
tifi,·a1ion ("'ilh i1s l"11 ltl1ral ro01 s :111,1 
hislorical e'(ploi1a1ion) tha11 ha\t'-' lllt' 
political 11arties~ padres. policie~ :111d 
progranis of these 'polii.:ies [l(lir11 !\l 
C11ba's cooperati,·e!ness and cl1e titlt• \ll 
Re,ollltion bt•ing replenished. in till' 
regior1 by Grenada as the t·o111i11ual 
signati11g IO\\•ards a 'ia91e-- a11d 1111ified 
Carib bt••1 ri {'0111r111111 it )'. 
' l 'he issue of Caribhe:111 1111i15· t1istoril·:1l -
' 
da~· :i re part of this legac)' '' o·f An1eric;1r1 
el·ono1n 11.· arid cultl1ral in1periali s111. 
n1ilitar)' i11ter,'ent ion. and pol ii il·al 
rnanipl1lation . \\' hen l'OOlpOltnded ,,·ict1 
the star k le'gac~· of colo11iali sn1 tht• 'sc>l11 -
1ion' i11deed ,calls f•)r a re\'O l11ti1J11:1r ~· 
rr()gra11110 liberate tilt' Caribbea11. 
It bc1.·o r11es c.r11ci<il che11 co l·o11~tr111.· t 
~lJch a frar11ev.·or k tl1a1 11ndersta11d s a11cl 
11ctdresScs sc it·r1tificall)' it1e !1istorical. 
t'C()11c1r11i1.·. fl(llitical. social and {'11ltl1r:1I 
factors i111p111gl11g 011 the effel·ti\'t' 
gatl1t•ri11g llf1l1e n:ition s. 
It is :1l so of pri111ar)' ir11port;11il't' cci 
1111derst;111cl t!'IC' abO\'e factors- tt1eir ,·or1 -
ti11uing _ c\e\·cloprncnt, applil·ato11 a11cf 
' 
. ' I ' h' c 1e1r necessar~' re a11011s 1p to 011t• 
another as 11o t de\·elop'ing 1n a \':IClJt1111 
ai1d as riot Peir1g neutral. i 
Tl1e 1\ '-1rki11g 111a n i f~, s1 at ion} of ·•I 11t'\1 
a11-d progressi\·e ran1e"·ork ,,ill 
11ecessarir~· present 11d for,,·ard tilt' 
·--
111a .'(111111i11g arid -~ · i111no,· atir1g 
dc,·elopn)ents i11 con1m1111cia1ion, educa-
t io I) agril· l1l t 11 rt• . iag ro-i n d ti SI ries. hea 11 h . 
positi\·e cultl1ral \'3111es. arid ir1 other 
retottrl·e area s and i11d11.~tries. to dispel 
tl1e \)01·crt~· :1 11d tip1>ressio11 no\\' r11n)-
pa11t i11 che region. 
A 1rue rt'\Olutior1 is neither a spo11 -
taneous rhc11omeno11 11or achieved in a 
da)' . Both the making arid achie1'ing of 
;1 -re,·oll1tio11 come~ ~frorn persistent and 
scie11tific organizi11g and (re)ed11cating 
of a people to under'sta11d as they r ·ork, 
the socio-political ei:onomic process in 
its er1tire rela1ior1 shir co : !he natio11 or 
irot11i's·I refati\'e e-.:peric11Ce and co. cha! 
ofttlt'\\OTld. .-
• 
It i' al,(l i111pt"rati,·c 1l_ie1 tl'k' re\'Ol11-
tio11i1i11g of Caribbear1 sOciet~ excllicle 
•1th~ rct1~· l>t1t1rgdois 011 1~· so n111cl1 as 1!1e}' 
rl l~\\' f LI Ill'! io rl / <\ i Sf LJ Ill' t i •lll . . 11\ C{'O rd i 11 g 
t<J Dr. R,1d11e~· . ··11ci1her sotlalis111 nor 
atl)' forn1 (lf det~lO{'fal·~· ca11 be a~·hieve{I 
i11 the Caribbear11111dc:r tl1is gro11p. ·· 
l~· deri\·es SO!lle of it~ 'trong.est l'lllll -
po11ent s frorn opposir1g l t'Xl.er11<1I 
don1inatio11. tht" rectird of \\'t1iCh ' got'~ 
back to c~1e 17t ti Ge r11ur~· Calliri:1g.t1 ~ 
(Caribs) of cl1e t•astt·rn C:1ribbea11 \\•!1(1 1 
issued a f:eneral battlel' r}' or ··i-.:a11ri 
homan'' {'.To arn1s!) as :1 ··rt•gior1al :111,\ 
collecli\•t• fl-s~onse·· ttl El1ropea11 t•11 -
Caribbe•111 .:ts a ,·iable socio-politil·:1l -
el·onor11it' tiloc. l~ lie roli{·ies arid 11r(1 · 
gra in s of ~11~· 11 a llOli\ical entit~· will !lt'Ctl 
Ill den1ocrati1.·all)' de\•t•lop and pror11ott' 
\1·hat is es,e111i.il for the region' s rro,1111.·'. 
: ti\[t,· :1nd pro~perit)'. ~ . 
- :J ·- ' 
Fi11di11g c1l11111101r gr0t111'l n111st also 
lake iril(l accol11i1 C;1r ibbear1 natio11als 
abroad v.·t1tl i11\t.'tlll co rctt1r11. espe{'ial l)' 
s111dc11 1 ~ . 'fill' choice for ~t11dents i11 par -
1ict1lar is 1Q r~·111rn :111cl take llp rl·sidet1l·e 
Oil !llt' \'illagt• (\TI! tii ll. (l('l'Olll!llOd;\( t' Il le 
111eiro1loli1i1r1 ca11it:1list s :11 tlie p(1<1r 1s t•x-
per1st·. bc1.·or11t' di~illt1sio11ed anti s11~·­
{'U111b 111 tilt' 'brai1i -dr~1i11·. or e11gagc ir1, 
or inniti~c rrogr:1111 .. a11$1 .., projects,..to 
re,·ol11tior1i71.' Cllll(li1it'll .~ in the :1rC:1. 
C'on,litio11al 011 1l1is ''t•dti~·ated'' C;lrib-
- ' t'roachr11er11. , 
Todq)· a 1na1or ubst:1cle i11111edi11g ·:1 
political. econo111il·. sol·i al ·· i-.: ,1:1ri 
,hon1a11· · 111 !he Caribbe:1r1 col1r11rie~ a11cl 
'a11tono111011s' 11nits is \'erv 111t1ct1 i11t(•r-
• nal arid i11slil111,ionaliled" ir1 1l1l' !Jt'll~· 
bol1rgeoi~ and political c:1rt•t•r ..:lass. 
Tfiis gro11r {lo~·al r11lt·r~). iii leag11t•. '' itl1 
Tht• intt•r11a1io11al ,·api1ali~1. ht·lp, ir1 
perpet11a1i11g t.!1e dt•pe11\.te11ce rcl:1lillr1 -
ship b~· ad\Ot'a!ing ,1r f0llll\\'ir1g :1 tlt'1.l -
colonial hrar1d 11f 11;11iori:1I 111 -
depender1l·e. Tl1 i' '11:1ti<111ali,r11' , 
preser\e~ 1t1t•ir pri\ilegcct s1:1111s b~· :1c-
comodati11g 111.: n1etrllptili1:1r1 e'\rltiiit·r, 
and real·hes 'tl1e peoplt•' i11 s t1111 of :111 ir1-
far11ile 11atio11alish1 cl1a1 tJorders on isof<1 -
tionism. l11deed tht• \l'r)' pl1litic:1l 
culture i11 each l'O L111!r)· fest l·r ~ '' 
separatisn1 that ser'e~ a• a 'e\erc re1ar-
dan1 for regional u11il) (11l1i,· ti r1ece:ss:1ri -
!y pres11ppc1 ses 1Jr•igrt'SS i\'C sl· lf -
deter111i11a1io11 for eacl1 r\atio11 ~1:1tt'. 111 -
ternall)·. then. "hat is s ti1lli11g .1hi~ es~e11 -
tial integratioci prCJ{·es~ i~ 111t1rc a thi11g of 
political po~t11ri11g. 011 ~elf-i111cre~t li~• tlll' 
ruling ..:lique tha11' rt'~t' f\' atio11 s tif 
political prag11iatism . 
; 
1\-l an~· " ' ill agree tllal tile c·arihbt•arl is 
current])· ··one of 1he nto<;t \01atile area~ 
of the v.·orld ... ··and i11 !he ~ ar11C brcatl1 
admit 1l1at ttie reg'ion i~ llOl t1rga11ized i11- . 
to a cohcsi\•e social / 1JoliJi,·al / eco11ornic 
entit}'. It therefore sta11d, to rt·ason that 
the region as a " ·hole i ~ no1 e11gaging it' 
po1ential pov.·er to de1errnir1e its collec -
ti\•e destin}' : 1t1us thi s ''\·olacilit\•'' i~ 
either being engineered b)' fate or· b~· e:1r -
thl}'· forces that escape 1l1~reason of tl1e 
local rulers . But blind 1hOl1gh thl· cor11 -
pradores ma}' be. r~·alil)' stalk~ tlie 
\sighted: " 'ith the U.S. a~ ar1 't1nfrie11dl}•' 
'northern rieighbor. a ~·r~1g111er11ed Carib-
bean v.·ill not onl~· he dcriied regio11al 
SO\'ereig11I}' b111 each countr)' . out 011 its 
O" '"· will ren1a111 dt.•spt.•ratel)' disad\a11 -
taged. !. ' 
The proof for this is hist<iricall)' e1' idcr11 
in the princi ples and practices of U .S. 
'foreign polic}··. ratl1er its .'ba('k )'ard' 
policy. or is it its 'basin' policy on the 
Caribbean. Central and S0t11l1 A111(·ri t·a'! 
From the expan sionar}' creeds :1r1d 
. ' deeds of the Monroe Ooc1rine 10 
threatening Grenada " 'it.Ji its ·v.t1ite 
elephant' organs. the U.S. has maintair1 -
ed its ' oppressive poJticies to"·ards :111}' 
progressive national e\•elopment in the 
Caribbean,. Accordi11g to the Latin 
American Bureau announci11g the 
cri1ical book''Under the . Eagle." 'tlie 
poverty, repression and tinderdevelOp ··' 
ment which characterize the region to-
" 
.. .,. ,.. 
. ' ' ' . l 'he {.'om1nt•1J G,rou·11d '· · 
' 
It \\011ld ht.'. -...:ell if ~ l alcol1n X's te11e1 'lf 
r11ttir1g ·otir 'religio11· i11 tl1e 1.·lo~cl ,,·l1e11 
faced \\litt1 1he i111n1t•dia{'}' or org:1r1i1:1-
ti()!I a11d' 1111i1)' for total liberalio11 ~11t1l1.l 
be ap11lit·cl fi"cre. BtLt 111 the CaribOc:111. 
a s ir1 111l11.·l1 of tl1e post -colonial \\'Ortd. 
tht·rt• l1as. dc,·eloped a . pri\ ilegecl l·l:1~~ 
tl1a1 ltio~s tilo.e 'the pt•ople' b11t \\' l1cl~l· ir1 -
ceres1 li l•s 1101 1\•ith 't!ic people.· Tl1i ~ 
, ' b ' ' groltp. f ie rett~· 011rgeo1s. eng<lgt' 111 
"t1:1t F;i11on con,·ept t1ali1('d -Or predicted 
as ··a ·rrllCe~~ of retrogressio11·· . 
r\ spe~-1~ (.lf tl1is ''rr0cess'' tw\' l' ht'l'll 
lll1t!i11t·l b~· till' l;11e )1i~1or.ian /i"c\' tllt1 -
t1011:1r\· r . \\':1lccr Roc!11t·~· as': , 
1- lhe 1•0l't'ntralion 11r power in l~t' ., 
hands ti , a pt'lt~· b1111r~roisir; 
2· !he ~l'slrU('l-ion of popular pt1lili1·al 
r~prt>ss i j•n 11nd participalit>n : 
J- lhe manipulalion of ract' and 11t ht•r 
di,·isic1ns amt1n~sl thl' pt'oplt' ; 
.&- lht• insti1u.lit1nalizalion of corruplit1n : 
' 5- lhe t'r'<lt'nsioJI of pc1liliral rt>prt>ssic•n 
and , ·iclimit.ati11n: 
6 - the ,· 11l~ari ·ta li on · of 
·· nalionalt·ullure·· as a tc)OI for ('111.s...; 
rult': 
7- lhe delibt'rale 
lionaf)· c11ncepls. 
I 
dislt1i;tion of Tt'\ 11111· 
, 
t- There is nO\\ an1011g the local "olig:1r -
l~hies 1hemst•l\'_es reckless m11d-slinging 
(ain1ed moscl~· at Grenada). the constartt 
dela)·ir1g of the long overd11e Caribbe:111 
t1ead s of state meeti11g. crippli11g 
politic:1l i11 -fighting bet"·ee11 parties :1r1cl 
ar11011g r11ling parties, a11d ccrainl~· the 
''local skirmishes'' 1 bet~·een islands for 
the 1ouris1 ·re\•enue. /. 
I! beco111es eviderlt thle. !hat the ldc:il 
rulers " ·ould rathe~ l'O.nti1111e a 
· parasitic / collaboratior1i st existence than 
to confer ,,]th the progre.ssi,·e fort·e ~ 
v.·ithin tl1eir cou ntry a11~ region for :1 
sound C~ribbea11 l'01nn1t111ity. .1-11e 
respo11sibllity tl1en. of effective 'people' s 
governn1enc·. has long falle11 fron1 their 
hands. I 
, Tl1e alternat i\1e 10 t~e prese111 
··retrogression·· is for tl1e progressi\'C 
f_orces in the Caribbea11 to come forv.·ard 
~·i1h a re\•olutionar}' agenda that \~· ill 
ser\·e the cause of true national de,·elop-
n1ent and regional in1erdepende11ce i11 
the context of world coopera·1io11 a11d 
coexistence. It is v.·ithi11 this d)•11a111ici s111 
that a ricw frame\\'Ork for Caribbea11 
unity n1ust either ~erve as a theoretical 
foundation or be developed from. An<I 
" 'hecher the cricke11 comes before ihe 
egg. both a critical framework and ·a 
revolutionaf~ agenda must be _in jhe 
bea11 l·ar<irt··, bl'SI choi1.·t• is the . re~po11-
s itiili1~· !he~· 111t1st take t1po11 th~·111st•lves 
" ·l1ile s lt1 cl~· i11g abrt1:1d. 10 keep in tot1l·l1 
\\'i!l1 tilt' rc;1!itit:~ at 'l1<il1ie'. b()rclers 11<11 
i 
. 'Tc1"'11rds ,\ (_'aribbl'an Re,· 1J l111i~ 1n 
Ori l\1ar1.·l1 13.1979. tl1c eastern C:irib-
, 
be;1r1 11:1tit1r1 of Cirl·r1:1{!;1 1\;1s roclo.t•d b\' a 
)1isturil· :11111 rt•l:iti\cly l1lo(1(llt•s.1, rt•1·i1i11-
tiu11 . 1·11i' re\'Oll11iu11 s11h~t'(j\IC}1tl)' 
brou~l11 u11 tl1e official ''r;1tl1 i of 
' :\111eri{·;1 a11tl i~ \el se11di11g s~19c lo. 1\ 'f\\e~ 
- t't1rl111~h11111 1!1e region . ·1·1it· i111plil·aiilJr1 
() f llrt.'!l ad <l 'S- ri:);(ll Ll I i ()11 I a k l'S Orl g Tl~~\ I ef 
rli<1g11itt1cll· :1s tl1t.· fir st iri the E11ilisl1 
spt•;1ki11g l 'aribbc<ltl, ;1 dt•sigr1aiio11 
' grouri11g tile 111ajorit) 0f CaribOca11 
l'Ountr1es. ' 
' 
' i 
Grer1:1d:1' s rr(lgressi\'C f(1reiµ11 jlllli...,-)• its 
' solid:1rit~· \\'itl1 r(•gio11al ;1nd ir11ern:(1io11 
re,~olt1tio11•1r~· fOTCl'S :111(! l'Of\('Tcte i 11a-
ti(1r1al 11ri,l l111111a11 dt·\elo11n1e111s gi\'c~ it 
' a •·rl1rial ll'<lll ir1 for,,·ardi1ig ·a 11e\~ ;a11d 
'C1e1n11l· r:1til· social . 11o!itical. t'cor16mic 
ar1.:I Cl1l111ral ord<·r that rltts tht• :f11r1 -
darnt·r1t;11, of l111n1;111 rig.lit s. r1atior1~l i11-
tl·grit). :111q 1t1c- intt•rt•st of tl1e rJgion 
fore111tlSI . i\t'l'Ording co a11 E lfICA 
' p1iblicl1tion. ''tt1cl<1)' , Gret1<1d:1 ! l1;1s 
bel·un1e tl1e rie\\' ~~· 111tJt1l l1f l1(1pc for the 
poor people tlf the c__·;1ribbear1 . · · 
Fro11i <1 l1is1orit-al per~t'ec1i\• e. Grl·n:1cta 
is adva11ci11g a 1raclit i1111 of re\·olt11it111 i11 
tht• c·;1ribbea11 1!1t11 l1;1s 111a11ifcsted its 
riecess ity c111cl i11e\•it;1bilit)' 111 H <1iti :1 11<l 
Cl1ba respcl·ti\t'I)' . a 
• 
Haili presenct~· is i11 ~eT!OLJS rieecl or a 
revol11ti o11ary rebirct1. C11b:1 o r1 1l1e 
_ocher l1<111d is a ce~tcd arid firn1 defcr1der 
of it s re\•Olt1fio11 a11d ;1n t111preccder11ed 
ad\'01.·a1or of regil)r1;1I so,·7rc1gncy and 
co0;perat ion . 
Grc11:1d:1 is ad\'<1r1l·ir1g :1 r:1ditio11 tlf 
re1·olutio11 itl the l 'aribbean "1t1at l1a~ 
manifes1ed it s ne{·cssit)' and i11e\' itabilii~' 
in Haic i a11d C11ba resrx·ctivl!)y. 
I, 
' 
Haiti rrese t1tl); is iii .~eriot1 s 11ced of a 
re\'Olutio11ary rebirth . Cl1ba 011 tl1e 
other hand is a tested <Ind fir111 defender 
of its re\•ol11tio11 arid an llllprecedented 
advoca'tor of region;1l so\·ereignty arid 
' ' cooperat1or1. 
practical interest of the people: •a) Grenada1Joo. i111he \\'Ords of it s l) ri n1e 
remO\'ing the co.mpradorecast~. fro111 Minister r\1a1;rice Bishop. is dedicated to 
their entrenched posi tions. b)"\nSt i~uting a ''firni t a11q abidirig comm itnient co 
progress ive social legislation and !rue Caribbe;111 regior1a lism: (~nd) 10 1t1c 
'people's part iciPatory democracy'. c) Caribbea11 integral ion pr'ocess ... " 
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B~· Rt1ber1 ,\ . t-: d"·urtl j 
''Relit.'\'(' i11 ~·olll"'l'lf rig.111 frl)!Jl till' 
<;!arl. Bclie\'t' in 1l1t· 111agii.: that'' irl,i(\t· 
) 'Ollf hl.'<lfl ,'' l ' lli'> i'> till' ;\(!\ i•'(' gi' <'I\ Ill 
Dorl)lll)' i11 1t1c llrll:ttltt:t; ,111:1,tl. t1it. 
''Th i \\' i1, '' ont• cif 1 lie ft111r 111aj•lr 11r11-
dt1ctio11' It> be pre,critt•tt b~ H o11<1 r1\'~ 
Dcpartr11e11t of .11r:'ir11:1 f11r cht• 1 ':1~~ - 1 'JR.l 
S l'a~Oll . 
I ike D<1r\1tl1~. tilt' ll . U . \)r;1111;1 
Dep:1rt111t•111 bt•l it'IC' tl1t·~· 11ill :1,·l1i,·1,:_ 
Stl<.:l.:C'>S 11ith 1J1..: 11l:11lllt'tl ~t·:t~tlll. l ' ,l<'lll · 
I)' a~ 11·cl\ a' ,1111!t•111, :tr<' ~··:1ri11~ 1111 f,ir 
llp1·11111ir1g 11r11dt1rti \)1\' 11i1ti ,,·r1t't1' ,.,. 
pet' \ at i1J 11 s . 
l ' l1e t!ll'111e f1Jr llll' t111c 'lllttll! 'l";\'''11 1, 
. . 
''A ( ':1rotl'-l'l 1lf lllt1,il't1'·'' !: ;1.-11 l'f'• 1-
dlll"li1)Jl 11a' ,1.•l1.·~·11.•tl f,1r 11~ 1 .1ri;1ti(1r1 1.1f 
S(lr11c11·l1:1t ,1r :1 tlr1.·r11t li~1.· 1.111.alit1. 
''R1.•1t11.· 1lf. R1.·1111.·,,·· 1111.· f'ir ,1 111;1J1'r rr(l-
dL1..:tio11 (lf !~e ,c:1,,1 l, 1ir1.' '1.'11t' :1 
11(lStalgi1.· l1.11i( a 1111" 19.lCl' . \\ '11111l1e 1.'\-
cer1ic,11 llf 111:1;.::11.· 11111.·e 1.·l1:1r:1 .. ·1l'r'. 1111.• 
1.·:1~t 11'ill be rtl1.'111t11.•t, (1 1 1t1e ('l11l,Jr1.·11·, 
1·11e:1tre . Tl1i' 1•r11!,'ra111 1111'i't' ,,f 1,1,·;11 
)'01111gst1.·r~ (6-18) 1!-:11111.'(l i11 l~ll' :1rt' 1:1,l 
I 
' 
1·11i, 1'1't't1l:1r i\111,11111 ,,r l ),1r,,111~ 1,,,1 ir1 
()/, [ll\lkill~ fll !" flllt\lL'. i' 1hL' \llll~ Jlr{l -
(l\IL'li1ltl \li!ll (\1\1 'l'll1'lltl l1.·,[ )!ll("'(' . 
Rl1ti1.·r1 11 c1ll l,f 1 l1l' 1) .( . . l)L'!1;1rt 1111.·11t llf 
,·l•1i1111.·,1 L·l11)t"l'(1gr;11,l1('1 I 1'11i' .l l1l111,,111 
(lll(l\ iL' \"('f',i1lll \lf ·· ·1·111.•' \\'i; .. ) \\ill Ill' 
t 111: I! 111.·<. 1 ~·11 l ;il·1~i.:r .1I'111.' r . • 
• • • 
.J\ 11tl1!i<'U' :t11· ,,·t1l'lt11l1·tl t11r l)1'(l'llll11.·r. 
:111tl 11ill hl· l1r1·11 1,1tl11·1.·111ire l l 11 i1L·r,i!~ 
;'1, 111.·ll ;t , tl11• (\11111\1\llli!~ . 1\ l11;1~' :1111:1 -
jt1r :1!t1:1..:ll1'!l, it [, l'\Jl1.'(l1'(\ lll ..::IH,1.' :~ 
!!fl':t1 (!l·:1 i l1l ;trti1 i11 i11 1111.· ;t11•:t . 
. ' . 
• 
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IJl•1il. _1111.· 1111\l ,·,11,111·,t .. 11111 f1•,ti1c 
tlll\1111 111·\11 ~1l(1.·11,i!'1 !lll' ll\\'!l' I I lll r!11l'r 
:11J1 L'I\( llr1.• . .' ~ 
• 
l7 re~h! .-\ 1111.•! 1"'1.1111.·1J'Hl I 11,1,,· .1r1.· 1'lll\ 
;1, fl·11 c1f 1l1c 1111rtJ, 11,1.• l•' 1,\c,1.·r1t'1.' 1!11· 
latl''! pla~ b) l-l1111:trll 11 11r1111t1~ R11.·l1;1rll 
\\1 1.·s lc~· :111tl10.r 11f ··1·t1t• \l i~t1t~ l;e11c,"). 
''S1rikl' ll l'(l\t'fl or1 ·1· 11l·1~:11.·l'·· 111' l:1lt''t I 
\\'Ork. ,11,-~~ 111 1l1e tl11.·111l' 11f 1llt1,i,111,. 
t:ikir1g i!'~ ;111(lit·11.:t· i11111 tllt' 111i11 (l 11f ;1 
• blal'~ 11·:1r 1t'tcr:111 . ]'!11.• ,1;1rtlir1g t•ff,·;_:t, I 
Qr 11:1r ,,, \1 l·ll :i' :1111 :1 11 ', L1r1cl~111f! ,1rl1 i:: -
gll' f(ir ~e11ttl1.·1cr111ir1;1tior1 \1ill l11.· l'll!' -
tr;1~· l'(l i11 rl1~ :1r1.•r1:1't~11.' 111'rf1,rr11;111c1.•. 
\l r(' a tl~ ,·;1t 1,111g 1:111.. t\1r1111gl1<>t1! t!11.· 
,·:llllilll' ,\Ill! tilt' l'lJlll!lllllll\"\, •• 'f )\1.' 
\\ i j· ·,1ar1, 111:1jl1r pr1ldl1cci1111 i11 19:-0:~ , 
'' 11 ;- 11r11l1:1bl1 tl11.· liigge~t 1l1i11~ 11l·'1c 
1.•1t·{ ,1,111c .·· ,,t11.I K cl~t·i ( 'lillic. !-l1111:1r'I 
' . lJ r:1111.1 pr<Jll'~'1ir . 
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1IJ00 
Years o!f A,~: 
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'"-.c ·~ 
H•.· t-: Hill -r· f· ......:::, ' 
I I\..--" 
. ot t'. - ' ~ If nlll l> le \\Cr ~· :1 banqlret.,paJ_r1111' ;1ttl'Tl-
di11g. Fo rd Tl i1.·:1 1r~e·J p~1icrl' p1.·rfor -
n1:lnce o f ·· 10()11 'lt,.a rl>- ()r Ja11 ·· 11<Jl1ld 
' - ' ha1l'heha,ed r1., _,_1ll)..,L l_ay-1h1.-..a1re gL1crs 
arid a 110 ~ 1 ol lo'Cal lun1i11ariL·~ ;1lik1.• 
~ v"a} ccl to t11·0 ,,1\id ht1l1r' o f r:igcinil'. 
bl L1e~ , boogit•-1\ , 1 ~ igie an(! S\1 i 11 g . 
• 
All the r11•1 s11." l~ i11.·r for111ecl~li1e b\· ihc 
Legends of Ja 11, ~t. 1>.i!il(l con1prisc,1 of 
'i ix at1!hl'11tic Nc11· Orleit11 ~ n1t1si..:i<1r1'. 
1nost of \1 hon1 b1eg;1n 1l1cir carc1.·rl> 01·1.·r 
sixty }' car~ :1~0. U11(\l'r 1l1c 1.·risr dire1.·=-
1ioh ()f Barry i\·lart}'ll, 1!1is 1i1t1si1"al e.x-
1ravag:1nza 111<1r1:1gcs tli c:1pt11r(' tl1L' 
CS~CtlCC of thl· Otll~· (r\tl~· Pllfl' l'o rr11 (lf 
A111eri ..:::i11 rn11'iil'; ja11. 
• 
Other member~ of the l . l'ge11d ~ 11f ja?' 
include ve1cra11 trl1n1petccr (l'Or11plct1.· 
" 'ilh plunger) .-1erbert Pcr111illio11: Fl o~·d 
Turnham on c larint•t a11d ll'11o r 'a\; 
Cl)•dc Bernhardt on trc,r11ho r1c; _ .-\lt o r1 
Pur11ess 011 p1a110 and 1 i;1i:a1... a11d 
Adolphus Morri s 011 ba,s. ('oll1.·rti,.:l~· . 
this asser11blage proll11re.; a11 i1ti11llt<1blc 
sou'nd trl1l}' represcr11 ;1ti'.: of 1 hl' era . 
I 
The Origi11a! Hoofers are :1 gro11r of' 
\\ 'l1i\t• Jill' ;\I] \lj l'llll'l\l:l\11 11\ )! i' illl' lit 
11t11,1 l1l1,11.·1.·ii1e 111· tl\L' \l .l '. !>r:1111:1 
\)l'j);l!'\1111.'lll, 1.·:1t 1.·l1i 11g Ill' 1.'~L' 11f tl11' 1.;•'111 · 
111 1111_111 '' 11.'r~ . i111j11, r1: 111 1 :11'1' . ··1 1\1111 ~ 
\1<.•'ll 1.l1,' i11l11, ~; u:!"11 11 .'" ':1i1.!{ \llli1.' . '· 
. .. .. .... 
tl :1111\f ,,;,;·11 _!1;. 111, t1•r ·· l 111.· \\ -i;. ·· 
I' 1lllL' l)ll'llll)1.\ ])('ii\!,' ll'l'lf 11\ fil<.' tll<.' 
· ,(11111111111111 .111 ,1,·ti11· r,11,· 111 \l l,11 :1111 
1l11.".llt 1.' Il l ,1)J,!1li1lll [,1 11r1''L'lltlll)! llJl; 
J'11 rt11r11ti1·, 111 ~lerf,11111. 11,·k1.•t, 1•)11.-11 c.111 
ti,· l' t1 1cl1.1,,·J ,\! l 1,11111'11111 ·\ l1lli111r1t1 111 
. 111.· (11111 -;;c, ~ t i 1,1r .t1lt1J1, .1r1ll SJ .tKl t~ 1 r 
. ' . 
'1ll1lL' l11 '. 
~f\lll]l' ,11 1.·1 
I 
, I 
1·11·11 .1 1 ,11c lt I ·'~\ 11r i,·,·,_ 
~ll r1.•..: 1.· i11.' tt1r1l11.·r 1\i,r,1tl 11t1, . 
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four golde11 -aged 1:1p Q;1r1..: .. ·r~. ,,., 1.·ral (1f ~-~--------------------------------'-----­
whosC perfor1ning c;1rel'r ~ da1c back to 
the days .of, and 1\·ere ~ !<lrted at. 
Harlem's famed Cotton C'll1b . 
Wh ether the fanc\' foot11'ork of tht'se 
vintage hoofcrs complemc11t1"d the n1usi1.·· 
of the Legends or 1• i l"~' 1 cr'a j, a di\e111n1a 
that I'll leave to tl1e \'ie1\cr . In a11ye,•ent 
they slrikingl}' re-enact tl1e Tap and soft -
shoe steps a11d ro111in,es of An1er ica's 
tradi1ional Vaudc1·ille . Yoti'll thrill to 
the energy level these gentlemen o~ sixty-
plus exude . , 
The Hoofers are: Lon Chaney, ""'ho 
organized the group in 1969; Jimmy 
) Slydc, whose s11rname ind icates ·the 
sliding technique he 11ses td glissade-
across the noor; Ralph Brown, \\'ho im-
' pressively emulates the style of the late 
Bill ''Bojangles'' Robinson and George 
Hillman , who delivers distinguished ren-
ditio ns of syncopated soft-shoe . 
This was truly a •no-frills producticfn . 
With on ly adequate lighting, a .fe"' fa ncy 
• 
' 
' 
co,1111111". :1n(t 1111.· 1111i'1 l1:1 ~ir ,,·t~ arid 
pru11~ . t11i,_f tt1t1,i t·:1I t'~:1'1 r11ar1ag<.'~ to 
holtl it' ()11Ji'. 1 
Of l'Oltr~1.·. tl1e tit lt• i' 11Qt to be in1cr-
pre1ed li1erall~· :1s 011e - 1l101t~a11cl )'ears of 
jazz. l11stead. it repre~e 111 s 1he con1bi11ed · 
ages of the Legc11ds of Jaz7 and the, 
Original Hoo fers. 
Debo~at1 \Vood ~o11, 1\'l10 is al !t'as1 tl1ir-
1y )"l'<tr ~ tl1icr jt1nior. i~ the fcat11red 
voe a I ist . \\1 oo<l ,011 11111d d !cs t 11 ro tig h i 111 -
pcccab I)· chose11 . j:111. classics r'!-11ging 
frorn ''Stornt)' \Vc11tl1cr'' !O '' ·\Von't 
You Co111e Home, Bill Baile)···. Her 
style lacks the pi1azz of tl1e ragtime 
roarers ofl the 192Q's a11tl JO's. Her stage 
perso11a lend~ little pres.ence to an 
upb~11 , fast-paced Tl'\'lle such as this 
one ." Perhaps hc;r role, sl1011ld also have 
becr1 pla)'Cd b~· <.01111.·011e 1~110 11:1s :1l'tl1Ul-
1~ :111:1rt 'of th:1t l'f<I . 
Ne\1.'r1htl1·~,. tier 1ctt•r:1111.·01111t1"rJJ<1rts 
rnanagc aptl~ !1J 111:1k1.· 11r for lier sl1or1-
cor11ing -. i11 r11c1.·ti11g 1he 11rodL1~·1ion's 
goal of rl'L·rc:1t ir1g tl1e ~ig l11 ~ :111d so l111d, 
of Di .xicla11d ja11. <i t1d l-larlcr11 tap . 
It appear' t l1 :1 ~ IJi rector' Barr,· i\'l::irt,·n 
a11d Isaiah ''Lo11'' Cl1:111e).' of the 
legends a11d Hoofer~ rcs pl'i:ti1, el~· . nia)' 
have their first 1najor hit ort their hands. 
\V it ness t lie spectacle and decide_ 
''\(XX) Years of Jazz'' 11·ill be pla~· i11g at 
Ford' s 1\1eatre (10th & F Sis .. N \~/ ) 
nigh.ti)' thro11gl1 Oc1obcr 10, Ticket ~ are 
$I 0~$17, a\·ailable :it t lie box office. 
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\ '1.'t1.•r:111 (!r:1111a sttidt'!lt Lti0r1arcl 
11111111 :1,, 11t111,c ti,1 or J'lrodt11.·tio11s a1 
ll c111:1rcl i' (1t 1it e l'\lc11~i1c. dc~irt·~ 11io re 
fr11111 1111.· l'<111111t 1 ~ 1l1ah fr11r11 tl1e .;:(11n -
11111r111 I . 
,\ '.:r1it1t frl•t11 ('0l11111b11s, Ohio. 
11111111:1, 1~1.·lil·1c .. i l1:i1 1t1c ca11111t1s as a 
11111,11.• cl ill 11111 rel;1t1' 111 past tl11.·atri1.·al 
1'111i;l11<ti,1r1,. ··1-11,11ar(\itcs ,cc111 to 
r1.·l:1!t: ·· 1111l f1.' 111 'T!11.• \\ 'i1' 111:111 to 
...,ll:ll.1'']l~<l!"L';lll (~' po.' . plllt ~ . '' ':tid 
l ll(lll\:l, , 
f{1.{l ,:\ti11 ~ 11.1 1·11111;11,!':. (111·11 11c1r11latior1 
j, 'L~ t111.'il1it1 ~ 1cr~· ir111111r1;11\l 1c1 clr:1r11;1 
,1 11,!,·111, . Si1ri11~ 1,11 the frt1r11 .\t1.'r~- of 
1!1 1.· ( ' ,ill1.'1!1.' 1lf l·i 111· 1\r!'. '1.'11il1r C<1ll1.'ttc 
1 Iii \ 1.'\ 11l ;J i! l1'l l ()ll' f1.'L'lill!,!' (lf 11\'f fell\)\\' 
' ' ( 
_, 
'• \\',•'fl' Jllllllll1.•(j ll!l!, ;\\1([ Ill' \\'atll tO 
1,,. 11.·-111•..:11.•LI ,1, 11r11f1.·.;.,i1111nl arti~t, , u '<h1.• 
, ,11<! . l>r.:~'l'(l 111 ;1.;111 T~,l1irt 11i1l1 ··1-hl' 
\ 'ill :igt•: N1·11 \ 'or k." :1L·ro5, 1h1.· fr11n1. 
fl 1ll 1.·,pr1·,,l·cl llL'r c\1.''ire 10 ,,·1.· l!Ood art 
' -
,·;11111111111 :11 lJ ,,11:1rll . _ .. I :11n <111 :1rtis1,''. 
: 1 ~lc1,·,l ll ill t11i1.·1.·. 11ith ;1,lrl111g1·<1icc llf 
•'I 111J' ir1lll\[ il)ll . 
l> 1"";1li11g 11 itl1 tl11.· 111:111~· t~· p1.'' L' f rcla-
t1,111)l1i11, :ti l-l 1111:1r{l i' :11-,<> o;{J !llCtl1i11g 
111:11 l>r:1111:1 [)1:r:1r1r11l· r11 fL' lt \1·(1r1l1 Llf a 
l'T'••1lt11.·ti1i11 . :\,·,·11.;t1, 1111'tl to 11111t·l1 :1ttcn-
1i1 •11 llt11.·1;11l1L·ir l11,er1C\' <i fe'.\prc, si011 i11 
1'r,i11:1 ,1f 1!11.·\1· L'lll legl' 11 l1icl1 f;1ccs 111:1ir1 
1.·:1111,111'. ''()11c N:11ior1 U11dcr u~. ''. l!il'l'S 
" t!1,· \.- tttt!l'l\t' :1 ..:11;1111.·1.' lll 110r1ra)·. ~h~-
ll \l11:1rt! 'I i!tlL' Tll. 
' 
. 'It j\ :1 11l;i~ I l1;1t cle111, 11·i111 ! 11.: fl<.'C CI for 
11, ll• 1.·1•11111111r1i.-:1t.: l1l1111.·~11~· . a11tl <1penl)' 
1111111·:11.·l111tl11·r. '' ':ti([ \ l o11ic~1 i\lo,s . .;:()-
,111111,11 ll1 tll1.' ]lf"tl(\t11·till!l . 
• 
It COl1ld ea~il )· be s:1id thal the Dran1a 
Departn1e11t l1as qtiite a bit to achieve 
tl1is season. bu1 there is one more objec-
li\•e to be 111('! . Ji is an internal objecti\·e. 
.Jt is lhe hope of 1hc dcpar1ment 10 im-
pro1e the r1.·la1ionships '''ithin the college 
it self . Wl1ether it be s!11den1 10 stude"nt, 
or fai:l1l1~0 st11de111. there is fric tion 
\1•itl1i11 . l\1any S1t1den1 S feel the student 
• bod)· it~elf is 1\•l1crc tl1c problems are 
rooted . l 'hey attribt1tc 111ost of' !hat to 
longs t.:1 11dir1 g .:o nfli rts an1ong the 
l'<1riol1S departn1e r11 s. 
.• 
St11de11t s also fCl'l that fac1 1l ty par-
ticipa1ion in 111ajor roles of prodL1ctions 
i.'i1 l1nfair arid 011ly increase the level Of 
c9111petitior1 a11long the sl11dc111 s. 
' To Your Health 
• To Your Healtt1 
llt'nist' Ha"·kins 1 
.. 
September has been declared National :,:::. 
Sickle Cell i\,lonth by ~1ayor Marion 
Barr}' ." I ca11 think of 110 better time to 
let C\'('f}'One ktl()\\I jLISI \\'ha! sickle cell 
. . ' ' anen11a 1s" • 
. ' Sickle cell anemia or SCA is an in-
herited di sease i11 \\•l1ich tlleic is a aefec-
tive or ab11or1nal hcn1oglobin (the co ror-
ir1g r11attcr of red blood cel ls). Transmis-
sio11 of traits (recess i,•e fortn of the SCA 
ge11e) fro m both parent s resl1lts in a 25 
percent chance of cont raction of the 
disease in o ffspring, The mating of 
p'"arenl s """ith the disease ,,·ill definitelv 
prodt1ce a t·hild " 'ilh sic kle ..:ell anemia . 
. ' On~ Olli o f '""'Cl' e people or R percent 
arc ..:arriers o f the s i ck~ cell gene or ha_\'e 
th<; trail . If both rarent s ha,·c the tiail 
there is a 50 perccn1 chance that the child 
1\•ill inherit tl1c trait and a 25 percent 
chance of tl1c t·hild's ha\•1ng 1h"e sickle 
cell diseas<!. Ge11ctic cOLJnseling is .usual· 
1~· recom111e11ded for people 11·ho haVe 
the trait i11 order to detec1 ""'l1at form of 
th<.· hen1oglobin the)' ha\'e. Also. this en-
Sllres th <1t the trait or di sease is not pass-
1ed 01110 offsrri11g cll1 ri11g '111ating. Sim-
ple laboraior)' !e.;t s ran be dor1e to deteCt 
' che trai! . Carri ers as the)· :1rt;, of~en call-
ed.. lt'11aJI}' live norn1a! healt ~)~ li\·es and 
are 1101 affected by the aneinyi. _ 
Tl1c sicklt• C('l]s are distincti1·e 
characteristics of the disea ' ""'hich can 
onl)' be detec1ed throL1gh bloodiesls. 
Normal red blood ..:l'l ls t1st1ill)' take on a 
doughnut or t·onca\'e shap . The Sickle 
cell is-si mpl)' that; sic kled nd angt1lac 
Because of the sickle c(j'.ll's irregular 
shape esse111ial OX}'gcn " 'tJ<.ch is ca rried 
on the cont'a\'e portion <ft normal red 
blood cclJs cannot be fl~tl sported . to 
needed areas. ; 
~lt hough !.icklc l'ell anc.111ia is a'n in-
herited di sea se, i1 11 st1aili)' does not 
nia11ifest it self llntil tht• firMt 6 111 011t hs 10 
a )'Car .of a t·hild's life. A~PJer this perio~ 
s~·mpton1s st1cl1 as enlar mcnt of the 
heart at1c\ ot l1er organs, a11d painftil 
sv.'~ lli11g of 1l1e l1ands ar1 feel (har1d-
f oot sy r1dror11e) ar typically 
dcr11or1 st rated . 
i 
, D11ring tll(' al'ti vc s1agcs if tl1e disea;.,e 
or ll1e ' 'crisis'' reriod, th si..:kle ..:ell pa-
tient often experiences a I s of appetite, 
palc11e~ of tht• skin, yello1 ·i.<i h tint in the 
e)'CS, deL·rease ln thti rffd blood cell 
cot111t, pain in the joints,)nfection, and 
fe\·er. ··some patient s pia)' only ex-
perience several. i:ri'\l'S '\nn.tiall~: ""'hi\e 
others may 0111)' e.xperience one crisis in 
fheir lifetime,'' stated Barbra F. James, 
the Associate Director for Heal1h, 
Educatio11 and De1'elop1ne11 t at Ho\\·ard 
Uni\•ersit)' Cente r for Sickle Cell 
Oi sea.~e. One !O t(l.·o 1veeks is !he LJssualy 
dl1ration of the crisis reriod. Fluids, 
• 
-hospitali zation, anCI blood transfusions r 
• 
• 
111a}' be 11~ed to relieve a crisis. 
l . -· . 
Early screening for sic kle ce ll Jlisease 
and sickle, cell trail is essential. A( birth, 
d11ri11g eai-1)' ad11lt life, or beforeJ'am ily 
I planning are ideal tin1c.<; to be tested. 
011e Stlfh test used to detect sic kle cell 
S-hemogl9 bin i<; 1l1 e solubillt}' test in 
\\•hich droplet s from a blood sample are 
added to a speci,ll solution containi ng 
p~osphate . The difference in color 
detcrn1i11es the Jlresence of both normal 
and sickled he1noglobin or sickled 
hemoglobin alone . The initial blood test 
is \•irl'uall}' ,paffUps:s and quick. 3 10 4 
1in)' capi llar)' tt1bes qf blood are dra"·n 
fron1 One pricked finger from " 'hich 
several tests are run. 
·1 hese diag11oses, <;1.·reeni11g, and 
counseling arc done fl.I the Howard 
Uni1•ersi! }' Center for SK: kl e Cel l Disease 
1\'hich i<; located . at 2121 Georgia 
A1·en ue, N. \\1. 
. Tl1 e 1Assista11t Director fbr Health , 
' Edt1catiOn I a'nd Development at the 
center· ex~r~ssed her di<;may at the 
nltmber o~ Ho""'ard University students 
\1'!10 do no1 ta ke ad,a111age of the1'i-ee 
\er\il.'es at tl1e 1.:cnter . Appoih1men1s for 
frel' ~ic ~le 1.·ell scree11i11_1! ('<111 he 1nadc by 
ca 11 i rig 636-79 JO t\.1ond:t ~· I h ro11 !l-1 1 f_.rida , . 
!: ·•n1R:t)()a 111 111.'; t)(l11•11 · 
I . 
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• b~· R(•n Simm11n~ 
Sitti1lg i11 nl)' bl·d. ~·hl'.:kir1g <llll 111~ lll'11 
roon1, 1 s111ilcd . ,\1 ~ fir't cla) :11 l-l.011arcl. 
r>.t ~ 01111 roon1 :ind \\ ';1:>l1ir1g.1011. D.C.: 
ic " '' s :111 q11itl' i11l"Tl'dible." H igt1 ,.,:hool 
scen1cd '" f:ir :111 a)·. ) 'l· t it 11 a' ()111)" 
' ~·es 1 erd:1)' . 
No SOllflCI 11 f l'gg:> t'r~ · 111g, ,\l l)llllll)" .'i11g-
ir1g or l):tdd) ,f1a11r1g. Nt1 ,,1 l1 r1d' <i f 
hon1e . l 11:1s L1 1l111) 111111. ~1) .. 111\le tt1r11 -
ed to a grir1 . 
The roor11 is :>111:1lll'T 1t1:111 1l1t' or1c I 
shared 11ich ffi) brocl1cr back hc1r11t.'. It':> 
sort of :1 :>qt1a [t' ,11api:. 11i1l1 :1 ~i 11!.. r1car 
thl' door. )"e,ter cl:1~ •11!1l·11 1 11101cd i11. 
the 110111a11at cht• cJc, i.. ttild D:1dd1 th;11 
freshn1c11 :>hot1ldr1'1 bl' 111 :\lcrid iar1. 
She ~aid 1!1a,1 I ,h11t1ld be (111 l' :.tn1p11~ 
v.·here the} ca11 ~cep a11 C)'C 011111c: D .C. 
could be dar111cro11, . I 1ho11gl11 ~tic \\a~ 
c razy. bcL·at1~c ' i1 l'.'llt1l,l11'1 he ;111~ '1or~c 
tha11 n1)' neighborl10()d ir1 Nl·11 , .l,r ~ ('i-
ty . 1\11y v.' :.t}' , :\1 orn111~· go1 11orril·{t ;ind 
made n1e · pror11i~L' ro go to tl1c l1ot1s.i r1g 
o ffi ce to get 111} llor111 cl1<1 11gL'll .. ! l1atL: 
breaking prornise'. 
It v.·a s 8:30 . l ~11o v.· crcd ar1ll _.; l1:i1c(t (i r1 
spite 'Of v.•l1t1! tllC)' Sa)' , I d11 ha\'(' ('llOllg h 
growih to ~ l1a1• c). pt11 llll ' '-1111e· ,1f rn}· 
ne\o.· clothes a11cl lll'adcd fl1r tl11· ,ht1111e 
bus. 
It was hot and cro11ded ir1 the li11le 
elevat or. r-.-1~· leg kepi, pres~ing agair1~ 1 
the girl nexf to n1e . Both of us had on 
sho rt s. I smiled aL ht•r . She looked a11·ay. 
I wondered if she co11ld cell I 11·as ·a 
fre shn1an . I stood a little s1 raigl11er and 
cleared my th'roat. She )'a v.11ed bµt 
v.·ould11't took . \\1he11 v.·e reached the 
lobby, I foll('lv.·c~ hl•r do11•n the l1all a11d 
out 1he fro nt door. She 111 r11cd right. I 
turned left but my eye~ sla}cd l'n her. 
She never loo~ed back . l rni ssed rny 
bliS. 
-: 
IC was warm and clotid)' . I had a feeling 
it V.'a s going to rain, , so I decided to 
hitch -hike on Et1clid Street--like I sav. a 
guy do yesterday. I crossed che street 
and stuc k. m y thu'inb 0111. T he gi rl in the 
elevator v.·a s still on my mind-:- I 
wondered wh y she had <; t1ubbed me . · 
Could she cell I v.·as a freshman? ''So 
what, " I said to n1yself, ·· 1·11 see her 
again and ignore her next time '' The 
thought of it being m)-' fir st da)' at 
H oward returned . I smiled . The sun 
came out 'and a ca r stopped in fron1 of 
me . Hey it was a limousine! A black 
limousine v.·ith tinted v.·indows, polished 
10 the m,a.x . There was something 
strange about it . Then I realized -- i i was 
a Ben z! A Mercedes- Benz limousine 
stopping for me on rhe corner of 16th & 
Euclid : ''S---· · I mut1ercd to myself, 
''this is wild ." The window opposite 1he1 
driver rolled do~n and he asked me 
where was J going. I told him Howard. 
" ' He picked up a telephone and relayed 
the m~ssage to whoever was in the back 
seat . ·'Get in,'' he said , as he pulled a 
1ir 1te I· r Suddenl~· the"' ' back .floor 
spranp (l i•en. I Climbed 111 ~1• 1rJ closed it . 
-
• 
• 
' . 
• 
" l11 ·!hl' b;1ck ~ l·:1t \tJ~ ar1 old 111:111. a11 ol'I black'. r11a11 \\•ho . 11 ;1s 11e:1ri11g :1 pin -
s! ripl'd ~ uic . Heh d a b:1!d l1ead 11i1l1 a 
li1tlc bic of 11hicc t1bir a rol1r1d chc cdl!.l'S. 
He re~c111blecl dJeorgc \\1 a ~ hingtor1 
Carver . He loo kectla1 111c a11d srrriled . 
'' ' ' Ol1'rc:1fre~t1n1 r1,''l1e,,1ict , 
1 ' i 'l' cs." I rl' ll li~d. 4t1iic 
'' HU1\ (l id ~011 ~11011 ?'r 
, 
'11rpriscd. 
·· 1· 11l·re"~ a !ilo11 of i1111ocl·r11 e'ii.:itl'rlll' llt 
abotil )'0\1. I probabl}' l1ad thl· ~an1c 
look m)· first ~-car at Ho11·ard. ~I)' r1an1e 
i~ Th o!h ... Dr. Hermes Tl1oth .' ' 
' 
\\'erode in si lellJ..:e for :1 lei,· r11 ir1111c, . 
11· a~ bu ~}' .; ll ctking \JtLl till' interior. Th is 
,1· a~ 111~· first ride in a li tTI(l. Tl1c it1~idc 
v.·;1s :1s c l as~~· a~ t tll' l)llt~idt• . le had a 
1elc1·isio11. s1creo. re frigcr:11or, ll<lr. arid 
\\1·0 tCll·phpncs. He ~ av.· llll' !ookir1g a1 
111ebar . 
• 
''No 1hank vot1. · I don't d ri r1k .'' 
··Good," he said, ··r1ei1her do I . Th e 
o nl)' thi11g allo v.·ed ir1 tl1is t·a r is ;1ppl e. 
juiCc." He opened the refrigerator, 
too k out a bottle of juil'l' and poured 
11vo glasses. 
\Vho is this dud e? I chot1gh1 10 111vsclf, 
I looked a t him n1ore c losel~· . He -seerTI -
cd so old, )'el )'Oung . His ski11 \1·a-s- near · 
ly jet black but ver)' smooth. HiS eves 
were big' and sparkled 11·her1 l1e spok-e. 
He seemed 10 have all !he kn o11Jedge in 
the wo rld . I becantc cu rio~ qt1cs-
1ion arose in my 111in~ . 
''Exctise nic Dr . Thoth, \VOu ld }'Ou gi\•e 
me ~on1c advit e abo11c sl1ccecding at 
Hov.·ard?'' 
I 
' He looked at me for a long tinte. Tl1cn, 
placi11g hi s drink on the bar he said, ''I'll 
give )·ou two bits of ad\'ice. one general 
and one specific . First, don't let four 
years of college pre\•ent you frQm getting 
an education.'' 
He must have recognized my confusion 
by my expression . 
''There are, man)' things that. textbooks 
and professors cannot teach you. 
Things you must learn from eXpe.rience 
and self-initiative. Keep your mind open 
and let no one close it. Accept and re-
jecl nothing on face value, in\•lstigate 
everyt hing . Listen 10 your inner voice, it 
will tell you what is true . Speak to 
everyone regardless of their rank and 
bewa.re of phidiot s. '' 
''Ph idiots?'' 
; 
''Yes, idio1s wifh Ph .D's As for 
. ' 
specifics, I suggest you expect the unex-
pected at ~Howard. Take no1hi ng for 
granted . It is not a Black Harvard . The 
Sooner you see Howard for wha1 ii is, 
the less your disappointment.'' 
• 
_ '' Remember that Ho11·ard's fo1111ders 
c\id not intend for it 10 suc'ceed in !h(' 
v.·a)' that it has. The)' t1ndcres-1i1natcd 
the geniJ-Js of black people . The~· intend -
ed the institution 10 de1·clop a 11a1io11al 
class of tiouse niggers. In sot11e respel'IS, 
ihe)' succeeded; bu! in mall)' respcl·t, 
the\' failed . Thai fai lt1re is Ho1\'ard', 
trtie glor~· and i1~ 011ly hope . tf )'OJ t1ce£I 
1n)· pd\•ice, )'O U n1a)' bccon1e one of 
, • t-hose gloriot1 s · fail tires our pea.pie so 
desi;iaratel)' r1eed . '' 
\\' hat the hell is he talking about'! 
cholight to rnyself. 
He must ha\•e read m)' mind . ''Yot1 
ma)· not understand 1\•hat I Sa)' r101v. bt11 
hopeful!~· )'Ou v.·ill in due tirne .. : Takt> 
this .:ard, (he pul led one fr o111 hi~ ll'St 
pock el) and call me 11 het1 ~·ot1 need 111ore 
ad\-il·e .. . I bclie1·e this i ~ )'011r stop." 
I looked out the \vindo1''· the i:ar had 
stopped ~ n fron1 of the niai11 ga1c . 1·11c 
door once agai11 opened and I \<i tcppcd 
int o the s11nlight . 
" i 
''Thank you, sir," I said . '' I apprecia1e 
the ride a11d tile ad1·icc. '' 
, 
, 
; 
h_r \ficl1efft' /'ri£'t' 
• 
111 At1g.11s1 I sa\\' 1l1e C<l1nr11crl·i;1I f0r 1t1c 
Par an10 ll 11 t Pict 11 res prll(l \ll'! i1111 . I· 1 ill ;1 \ 
, !he IJcl1 i•1 . Il l , ;;i11,\)a1igl1cll ;1ll111cl 1\lll·r1 
it said· ''S11per JJ)''. 1 Sitll'C ii \l'<I' 111:1~ ill!! 
close[() hor11c, I llccillcll tl1 l!ll 'l'l' it ;111( t ' 
l'O t11p!ctc 1!1c 1rillig.~,""&~g1 1r ; 11 ~- l'<ll't' I 
a11cl II . 
• 
• 
.,,._, 
• 
• ,
I lie 'l'f1;1_r;11i11 r1 11f till' 1l1rt:e di111et1 sion\ 
11: ~ ' / lllL'rltlT 11l ;Jll\l!1111g . I ( I \'\'Cf ~t.'ell. 
1"1 l~ llltl\iC __ hl'g.<1 11 11•i!_l1 t11e ll llC-
tl1~l\.'ll,1(111:1\ 1111;11 ~CL'11e \lr(ln1 1~art II. 
~ lllll till' :1t1tliL'11l'l' 11 · ;1 1~·11e<I ir11p:1ticr11!1·. 
11111"-l'll'r;1 \1'el111ll' _i1 111111l'd \l'l1cn s11ddcn-
l}' ;11,11ll· 11 · a 1 ~·rct l 11rldcr Tht•ir r1oses, :111d 
1ll l'~ 111'l'l' l;1 11rll'lll'll i11co 3 clirncrlsior1al 
l11•rr(1r . • · 
bo)·fricnd (portrayed b)·, Paul Kra1ka) 
dies in a \\•a y }'Oll will never forget, and 
)'Oll are in1·ol.\'ed. Want a l1int? Lei' s 
j11s1 sa}' ~·011 r1e\•er knc\\' v.·hat it v.·as to 
be e~·cballed t1n1i l )'OlJ v.'at ch this joker 
d ie~ 
All in all, Frida}' 1he 13th Part Ill offers -
an e1'ening of some of the ." ·ildcst en1cr-
tainment a\•ailable i\l rnovies today. 
Thot1gh ii does 1101 •ma ke 1'00 mt1ch use 
of iis incredible JD pr'ocessing, The third 
dit11e11sior1 is ttsed oflen enotigh to re-
r11ind ) 'O t1 that any 111on1enr }'Ol1 cou ld be 
sho1i111l1e eye by 'a fi shir1g dar1 or stabb- _ 
ed in the forel1ead with a knife . Check 
il1c E1nba ss)( Tl1ea1re for sho11·1in1es. bu1 
hl11rry! It 1\·on'1 be arotind for much 
longer! 
Also o n the n101·ie front v.·c have E .T. 
l 'he Ex1ra -Tcrres1ria l. If }'Ou'rc one of 
!he 147 people in the U .S. and Canada 
!l1a1ha,'e11ot sec111his movie ye!, it's al 
ihe K-B Ci11en1a , 5 100 Wi sconsin Ave . 
NW, 363 - IR75~1 n .- Fri . "5:00. 7:30and 
9 :55; Sat . , S11r .. 0 1:30, 4 :00, 7:30 and 
9 :51. Cost : .00, bt11 if )'Ot1 can make 
it v.·~e kda ys ;11 :00 , yo11 pa)' only $2.00 
and)gel ·bac k ir1 time for l10n1ew0rk! HZ 
o r H4110 \Vcs1moreland or Te11ley Circle 
fror11 Georgia Ave. & (.'0J111nbia Rd . to 
\\1 i ~e o11si11 Ave . . JO series lJP Wi sconsin 
( Fricncl ship Height s ) 10 5 l tlO bloL·k. 
• 
' 
··Don'! n1cn1ior1 it." 11e replied. · '011. 
.one 111ore ll'Qrd of :1d\'iCt'. '' 1-ll' 
101\·c~ed hi s \'oice ancl ll·ar1e(! l·loscr to 
111e. ''Be t101 ir1111re~scd 1l'itl1 lir11lJ11,ir1e~ 
or sig11 s of grl'UI ,,·ealth. Too r11arl)' peo-
ple ha\·e sold their ~ot1 l s f1lr s11cl1 !l1i11g.' 
or a chance 10 be r1~·ar !hose 11!10 (ll\rl 
them. People v.·ho ~e ll 1ficir ~o11ls 1\·ill 
j11st as easil)' ~ eU. 1t1eir frit·11d, . 
Ren1e1nber 1 hat ." 
(lr1 Fricl:t\' , At11!11 ~! IJ, t l11· 1irll' f1>r 1lll' 
r11ic!11igl1t -,!tll11·ir1g.1 :11 till' 1:111!1;1,,\ 
Tl1e<1lreor1 Fl orlct;i ~\\l't1111: ;11 1{1 Jl)1l1 St,, 
N .\V ." l1l•ga11 fcJrr11i11g ;11 abl111! 7:.'0 . It 
etll'{l[llp<ISSC(I thl' l1l11c k lll11il ;1l11Jll[ 
11 :-'5. cl1c11 the· r11(1h ill'g_;11l 111 rl'll11l'l' 
i~self 10 ;1 11a..:k •lf ,l·re~1111i11_1! 111;111i;1l·'· 
Aft er rl· li1·ir1g_ Ilic prl'-(irl·l·~ ,]11111 
sra111pede llf 1981. 1 rcgr1-i11111'll 1111 t;111. 
ICrl'lt't·l111h i11g :111£l tll11!.. :l "-l'ill . 
l·lll 1l111'l' llf )1J11 1101 f:1111ili;;i r 11·i1h the 
i'ir~\ 111(• ii1.,t;1ll111t•111~ l1:11·e 111i fl'ar. L<1c k 
11f k111111 ll'lll!l' i11 1111 11·;1\' i111erferes 11·i1h 
; l'11j~1~· 111l·11t .~r cl1i' r11 r11 ic·. Tl1ose 11·ho did 
'l·1· l';111, I ;111d 1111ill he pleasccl to k1101\' 
tl1:11 11l· 'l'l' ;1 lllt 11111rl' of J ;1sor1 1he 
\1 :111i:tl' l\l llll1l' llll\\ lllll..:11 ' llt' 11011 
1l·~e 111l 1ll-, 1111· lil'tl(I i11 ll ;;il lo'\l'e1l ~cries, 
Ari Officer and a Gen1len1an - Also 
knowr1 a§ !he only movie (withfhc possi-
ble cxceptio11 of Rock)' Ill) thi s sun1mer 
11·it:l1 a Bla(·k player in <I signi fic3nt role. 
Go see l..ot1 Gosse11 triun1ph! It's a1 the 
Tcjntey Circle "fh catre, 4200 Wi~consin 
f\ Ve-. N. \\1-:" 363-4340. !>hows at 2:15 . 
4 :45, 7: 15. and 9 :45 all l v.'cek . Cos1: 
$4 .50, btit tl1e llrst- tv.·o;;hows Mon .- Fri . 
o nl y $2 .50. H2 , H4 to Wcs1~oreland or 
Ten lC}' Circle has 1hc ei cy 's best pop-
cor11. btit if }'0\1 \vant to be closer, l·hcck 
!he K-13 Fi11e Ari s al 1919 M Sl. at 
223-4438. The)' cost $S.OO, sO v.'hal y1)U 
sa1'l' i11 b11sfare }'OlJ pay 10 gel i~! 46 
Stad it1 111 - Armor~' {lov.·n l 'ol11mbia Road 
lo f\1 Strce1. 
•' 
.~ Q:: •• , ·cs s ir~·· I said. '' I l111derstan{I . '' 1\r1 tl 
t: I did . 
.2 ' 
·r111· f11r1_ hrµ•1r1 fr11r11 jt1,1 11:11l· l1i11~ 
e\cr~· l111l' ,1,,11 ;1 rnir 11f :1h,11r{I tl·l,ra 
~1ripcll JI) ~ l :1~~l''· 1\ ftcr ;1l11•111 I() 
lllill\JIC' llf ()1l1l -l;1-.. l;1-l:1 11itl1 l· \ !'L'fi1'llO.:l' 
Ur1lir11icL·,t. L·11r111Jlirl1L·r1 1, l•f '1ll1' \:11ll l<)lll! 
J:><1n•1,11r1ic· l1l· l1 ir1ll llll', 1111: li~l1 ·1, (!i11111;-
ecl. 
. . 
. . 
' 
:::::: ·, ''Take care, )'Ot1ng 111a11 ... ·1·11c rlc\I 
1i n1\." I see J a111e~ I'll 1l·ll hi111 \1l1;;it a fir1l' 
frcshn1a11, )'OU are .· · Tt1 c d01lr l' l o~cll 
and the 1iTlllll1Sir1e T(lllcd ,101\' I}' ILP 6111 
Sc reel . ~ 
·•\\1,l1o's Ja111cs'! '' I ~aid to rtl)'~elf. 
Perhaps he was !he old 111a11 ·~ bl1!\cr . 
Bue 11·h)' tell the butll'T ;1bol1t r11e ? 
• , 
Sud dcr1l1· I r101iced ct1:11 pcopll' \11'Tl' 
\1·atL'hir1g me :ind I !ho11gl11 of \\'t1ac till' 
o ld rnar1 l1ad ~aid . .'\ S I \1·:1lkcd 1l1rOl 1gl1 
rhc 'g"Jle, 1011ard 1he libr:1r)' , n1~ ,111ill· 
ltirned in to ;1 grir1 :1r1d then l:111glller . 
So111l·h11v. I ~r1e1' 1h:1c I 11c>11ld 'l'C l1ir1l 
aga111. So111l·ho11. I ~l ll'11 th<11 ••~o f 1t1i' 
j<i) . Ill~ lifL· 11011ld nC\l'r be till' --anll'. It 
,, -as n1~· firs! da)' alonl' :1r1 d 0 11 111~ (J\111 . 
\1 ~, firs! da)' at Ho11ard; <111d 1 ll>1cd it~ 
, 
> 
, 
• 
• 
; 
011 Ill\' ( ill(\! 1:11:11 ti ll' (f'l'l iil' 11'1•t'l' ill -
' l'rt•clilllC, lt1r1gir1g ll\11 ;\I ~(Ill i1> jt 111 gll· I I'll 
frl1111 !l1e bab~· blt1C'l,;1c·k~r1>t1r11t 1 li1· ,c·1111· 
113' 11.-lJ lt :l,t it:. )Jl 11\l llll\l' illl' ;lllllil'llL'L' 
11 3, l~~1p 11ir1 ~ <lllll ~r<.l1•1ir1~ ltl 1)1l' l'l'itl . 
f· \l'r11l1c 1:.u. 1 : rL'1'~l' fr111l·. 
1·11er1t11 ;1.,, lll111r1 l• \;tl' ll~ 1, , J1~ rl11~ 11r11 -. 
L'C'' i' i.:;illl•(! S111~·r i\-1) _ ll ;11-i11µ 'l'L'!j 1111· 
thc:11rl· ft--rl'll·;1,L· ll_I; 11 1111,,· 11f \\ ' ;1\ \11111 
\ ' irlO.:l'I\( 1 ·~iL'L' ir1 J[,, [ 11;1, <I llil lll•'ll' 
prl·11arl•(l 1t1:1r1 111~ ..:q-1 il•111•r, '' 1111,1· 11111) 
31) C'ipL·ril·r11·l'' U.l'll' cl1r1111!!l1R1'1l'llj,:l'111 
Jill' ( ' TL';J[\lfl' ;1r1cl lJ )!\;\>;l\ ... 111>1111 ill 'I> 
011 ('l1a11r1l'I ~t) !Iii' "-ltr11111l'f . lt111 l'll'll 
• \1 ir111~ l' r i.;l' - \1<t11ltlrl'1 l1;11l' l•cl·11 
11r('J'al'l'<l f0r c 11 ~'. · 
i<•1ir1~ Sll'11• \ l i111·r ·, 1''il'1•lll'Tlt tlirection. 
11 l1i ,·!1 111:11ll· l'll'll 1111· 11111,e,.t1r1lll'lic1•able 
"-\ltl<t!l\lll"- r1;1l;1!;1llll' . l·or l''ia rn11lc, 
1111til1t \(>\1 1l1i11 ~ \' (111r~l·lf 'l'C lrrt• i11 :1 
. . 
, 1'11111 11(>•1tll'l1 c'l11,1•t 11l1cri r1111 r1 i11g fron1 
;1 l1l1~1· 111:1111';1 1'•.1\'>lc (If c'r 11 ~ l1ir1g. ;1 !1t1r11;1n 
, i.. 11 1111itli Iii' l'<lrt· l1;111tJ,-_1 J ll'(l lJldn'!, , 
11111 \ll l f" ill'f1li11l', (J'l<l~L·J ll)' Pa(Ji <I J\1it -
i._:]\L)I \) l\i (I. If \l1t1li ~ t'1t) ,._:rt'<1r11 ''K11r1!'' 
a11LI ''l\l·t Ll11!'' :1 11 (! '' ' ' Oll Fool '' !''. 
\l ir1l·r llf1l'T')C1li 11l :111~ \)pp(1rtt1ni1 ie ~ . 
J_;1 Cage i\tJ.'i Fo lles - The hilario11 s 
Fre ric h loo k al :1 l1on1oscxt1al father· .~ a1-
tc111p1 to r11 ;1k c <l ''r1orn1al'' i1n press ion 
t1J)on !he f<1n1 il}' of l1is hctcrosc.x11al 
son' s fiancee ... Conf11scd_? Go see it! 
l1's better than \\'ha! )'Ot1 r11i~ht cxpecl~ 
It had 10 be 10 rtin in Nc1v York for the · 
past eigl11 )'ears ! Yes, 1his is che same 
one thal ' ' ':1s at 1l1e Janus for a mo11th of 
' I S11t1da)'"· \\' cs1 E11d Theatre. September 
., I lie 11l1i1il··, 111;1j()T f:111lt ''a~ t l1e ti r11 - __ 
17, 18 l'a ll 293-3 152 for shO\\'limes ar,td i11µ. ·\fll'T ;1 11 t1t111r ,,r "-il 11f j11111pir1g a1 prices . 30 .<.crie~ to Friendsh ip Heights 
,1;1111111111!! ,t1•11i-,, 11r;1i.:1ic;1l jok e~. :ind 
011 l'cr1r1. A\'C. 10 \Vashing.ton Circle. or 
't>tlll' 11:1r111 -lll' 11111rtll•r,, I ~aid to 1 11 ~· 
~· 1•11111.1r1i1.,11. '' .l ;;i\(lll hl'ller do '0111c 
the 46 Stad it1n1 -ArmOr)' 10 23rd & L. 
,1•r11111' killi11g ;111d l':1r11111)· fi\e dol l:1r' ··. Th ' h 1s san1e 1 eairc \\•ill shO\\' ··e., nnic 1 1f1i11~ 111· l1l·;1rcl 111.: . Fhc la'! fOr\)' 
1 l-1 <111 '' and ··~1 a11 h attan'' on Sert .. 20 & 111i1\tlll'' llf 1J1i' 11111, il' l1;1<l 111e 'Crl'<1n1i 11g 21 ! 
:111tl i11r11pir1g ;1, I \1i111e~,t·d some of 1!1c ----------------
111c1,1 1 11r111:1ll~ gr<111lli..: l10111icides i11 1t1e 1 111 { ' ;il ~<l llas a ha <; a rev.· g0od offer-l1i ~ t,.,r, ,,( L'l·ll11l1lit l. ·1·11c ill'TOirll''' · · · 
r 
INC. 
' 
" 
1
i11gs ir1 theatre ... Tcn11cssec William s' 
Su n1r11er a11d Sr11ok c. ,\ Drama at che 
So11rcc Tl1l·a1rc Con1pan)· 1809 14th 
Street N.\V . 462- 1073 Fri . & Sat. -tlnly, 
al S:UO n ,h1 . $7 .00 ,\]so: Absttrd Person 
Si11g.11lar, a Conccn1porary Briiish Con1-
cd}' b}' Al~n 1\)'l' khot1rr1 Fri . . Sat., same 
1in1e ;111d price. h11! ' $6 .00 on St111day at 
8:00p.r11. f 
And for tl1e jaz7 en1h11~tas c D.C. has 
Ro)' 1\~·crs al Blues Ali e)'. 1073 \Viscon-
si11A1·c.337-4141 Fri. & Sac.' 9 , ll,a11d 
12:45 all 'l'als $12; Stin. :119, 11for 1 10. 
('till tire '11 lt11re~ l·an er1jo)-' ··African 
In llt1cnL·e 1111 \1 odern Ari '· at 1 he 
"-1t1seur11 ol 1\fricar1 Ar!, 318 A SI. N.E .. 
3rd 1loor. ,1\d n1i s~ i()fl f rec! 
" 
1931 F STREET N.W. • WASHINGTON, D.C. 20004 
For ir1~t:11 11 c r11er1ain111er11 call the On-
1ario Theat rl' ;1t 462-71 18 a11d lis ter1 to 
the rccor(\i1ig. These reople n1ear1 
hl1sincss ! 
.. 
• 
PHONE 638-7773 
• 
1 
' • I ' 
•BAUSCH & LOMB SOFLENS 
$88.oo INCLUDES EXAM AND STARTER KIT 
' 
•EYES EXAMINED • 
~ $1 s~oo $10.00 WITH STUDENT ID 
\ • 
I, 
; 
• 
• EYEGLASSES 
FROM $29. 85 INCL'UDES FRAME & LENSES ' 
' •
• 
I 
I 
·' 
EYES EXAMINED 
' • 
• CONTACT LENSES 
; 
"• 
• FASHION EYEWEAR • PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
• 
• 
' 
' • 
, 
, 
I 
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' 
I 
•• 
• 
' .. . . 
• 
-
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\ 
• 
•••\Va!ch thi ... colttrllTl for 11ev.·s on e.'i - . 
('!lrsive H il ltop Re;1(ler discci t1n1 s to area 
pl:1ys ;1r1 d' s l10\1·~ ! 
' 
'')tVise Guy'' 
• 
h}· Krvi n R. Gibbs 
\ 
August Darnell, writcf , producer, and 
direc!or of Kid Creole & The Coconuts, 
has presented yet anOLher episode in the . 
ad\'~nttires o f _"Tlic t<;_id'' and hi s cast of 
1n11s1cal co11 sp1ra1ors. The album is fi ll -
ed 11'ith \vha1 can plainly (and painfu ll y) 
be categprized as indescribable . 
•''The Kid' ' , Dar11ell, and his side-kick 
''St1gar-Coaced'' Andy Hernandez, uni'-
qt1ely incoroporated (_atin, jazz-rock, 
and son1e good old rhythm and b lues in · 
the Electric Lady Studios and came Olli 
\\'ith ' Wise Gu)' ', their 1hird album 
tinder the. Cocon ut name. '' Plainly' ', 
1he concoction is what ''The Kid '' refers 
to as ··race n1t1~ic''. And like 1he race 
music ol the 50's (later to be known as 
roc k ' n ro ll) it faCes illtreatmenl by all 
btit a fev.· trl1ly loyal radio stations 
becat1se of it s ethnic innuences . But 
mainly, because it lac\s wha1 Darnell 
c~tls ''A nglo-inspired Stuff'' that is a 
prerequi si te for air-pla)' n~wadays . 
; 
Despite ttJe inequitable naiure of the 
n1l1 sic indl1stry (whit·h is a story in i1selO, 
." Wise Gtty ' ' is '\'!cw Yor~ rolJlp and 
theatre at its hes! . Tl1e theatrical ap- ,_ 
' proach is a l·arry -over fron1 Darnell's 
previ<>11s affiliation 1\lit h Dr . Buzzard 's 
Original S.:1vanah Band (''Cerhez La 
1~en1n1e'', '' l 'lf Play the Fool For Yo11''. 
etc . ) \\'l1crc he shared ihc li111cligh1 1vir h 
.Her11andez and a guest on this albutnn, 
!he mt1lti -oc1a1'ed Cot}' Daye . Savanah , 
had a Cllll follo11·ing tltt1t pushed 1heir 
firsl alb1111111 111 the !I-Old r11ark andsub.<.e-
q11entl}' so-n1e air-play for 1 l1e tl)a~ses . 
I 
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This calculator th· business. 
• 
The TI Student Business Analyst~ 
It tl 1t·r,.'., 1'lll tl1111~ LlllLll·rJr,1,l 
\'ti "I !1l'"" '-( llLlt'! \( '- 11.l \ l' .11 \\'Ol \ ':-
, . 
11\'l:t!t·,J , tl11-., l:- it: .1)1 ,1!fllTLl,1l')l·, 
j'l!,ltll'''"- lf\L'll ( l'lj L ,11, tJl:l({)!". 
J']ll' ~! t1,Jt'!lt )\ll'-l!ll"'' : \11 :11 \ :-t -
!r-. \1t11l1 111 \1t1-.1111:-. .. t,1r111t1l:1:-· 
\l'l \\ 'll J'l't"f, 'Till' l ltll f'\IL:llt'•j 
1111.lfl,l', .l11•'llllllllt.: .!lltl 
-.t,ltl-.(\1 ,ll ltlll\ (\\Ill'-- tllL' (l!ll'' 
tl\,1! \l -.\!,111\ l"l'cjlllTL' ,] !11[ 11l 
(!!\\\' ,l[lt l .l -.\,11k. , 1t ft't"t' Tt' !ltl• 
\'\,11•\...'. \1\-1· !'fl''-l'!l[ ;111,\ ftl(l.ll"L' 
' .1! 111 · , ,i!wtl.11I LJ l1 ..... 1111, ~rt 1:.1-
l! .11\ 11ll';l!\" \'t1ll '-)lL'llLl ll""" 
(llllt' l:ll1. Lll:l!lll~, :lllc l lll(lfL' 
11t11l1 lt·:1r11111).!_. l 1r1t· kt·\·-.tr\ ,J.:L· 
1:1kt· ... tl1c 11\;itt' l,f 11 1;1!1\·. 
"J' !1t· l <l il·t1! :1!1 lf' I.., Jll"I !':11'1 
111 tilt' l'·ll-k:lj.:t', l'(lll .1]-.(l ~t'( 
:1 i"ll 'l lk r 11:11 f( ,]]( ,,\.!'- 1111 i ... t 
]1L1~illl'!-~ l . \ l\Jf'-t'!-: t!1t' /l1i'lllt''I 
.-\ 1111/,,1 l~!lll/l·/1r111~ . f)Ll!-ll\t''-~ 
l 'rt1t~·~-.,,r~ !11.-' IJ't'l l ti, \\·ritt· ii. 
' ' t. l 11l' \j' \ '< lll ).!t'{ [Ill' !1111 .... 1 l ll!I 
, ~I ,-':1l,·til;1t(1r :\llLl l !:1-. ... rl 1,1111. 
. -\ ~,,1\\ ' 1.·r t t1l 1.11111l 1 111.11i1111. 
l -)11t1k ]'Ll"llll'"!-· [ ). ._ 
\\ '1 tl1 thl· ::;llltil'tlt \.,1_: 
''tt-.\tll'!-' : \ 11;1\,· ... t' '\.... 
.' I It 'I l ... . lll\.\ i'.1!]l 't. 111 J'.l\ llll'lll ... _ 
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Contact Lenses 
foesigner ' Frames / 
20% Discount On II Frames 
' 
And Len se To 
Howard Universi y Students 
Soft Contact nses, 
' Complete Exam Care Ki't , ' 
One Year. Follow Up 
-$79.00 
• 
' 
• 
. I ~ I 
l)R. JOlllV S. TOMAN P. C. 
Doctor of Optometry . l 
• 
A PRIVATE. OFt.l fE. OFFE.RlfVG PE.RSOfVAL. VISION 
' . CARE. FOR TNC. CfVTIRC t •AMIL. t · FOR OVCR 
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Al.PllA SWEETHEARTS .. 
l "l1e 11 oble br,)!hers of Alpha Phi 
Alpha Frater11i1v lnl· .. are nO\\' 
for111i11g the 1982-RJ Alph a 
S\\'Ct'li1ea r1 ("<111rt- .~ All 111 -
tt:rCs'1cd ~i()l1 11 g ladies are i11\' it ed 
10 a11et1d a n i11forr11:1l re<.·eption 
\\'ith the ~ros. on Sl111da)1 , Sept. 
19, it1 1t1d- Dol1glas l-1;:1\I Lol111ge 
B-21, at 7 p.rn. 
. ANNOlJNC'EMt:Nl' 
TJ1e Hu111a11 Eco\og)' Stl1de111 
Cou11cil \\'i ll be holding an Ope11 
H ol1se fl)f a ll st t1de111 s and f;:1cul -
ty n1en1bers on Septen1ber 20, 
19R2 at 12 11oon in the Li\1ing 
Roon1. All are urged to 11t1 e11d 
a11d bri11g s t1ggestio'n s for ai.: -
ti,' ilies for the l1pi.:on1ing year. 
Refresh 111e 11 is \\•ill be. se rvt•d. 
.Please be -pro111pt 12 11oor1 
sharp. 
• 
' 
Ai'jNOUNCEMENT 1-lf~ schtltll of Human l-:Colt1~~­
\\'lluld like lo annoUnce ii ' s an-
nual Ms . Hulnan t-: l.'olo~)· 
Pa~eanl . The pa~eant \\'ill he 
held tln September 23, 1982 at 
7:30 p .m. in thl-t Audittlrium of 
the Sl·ht1c1I tif 1-luman t-:l· c1lt1~~ . 
t\11 are "rll't1me!!!!! 
' A'<N<llJNt'EMENT 
l "llt' c ·;1l ifor11iri SILl(it•n! A :.S(J(.'i ;1 -
' !i(111 \\•ill tic l1o!di11g <1 \t'r'· it11 -. 
. . 
1)ort:1r1t 111<.·c1i11g t111 Sc11tc111bcr 
2!. · 19R2 ;11 7:00 11.111 . i11 the 
' fc1rt1111 r.t1t1111 of 1l1c Ar11111l1r J . 
l11 <11:'khl1 r11 U11i\cr~i1~· c ·c111cr . 
l 'opit.·i; t11 bt' di s1:11:.<;c,cl ;trc: clcl·-
fic111!'.. H 11rlicco111i 11g_ llagc:111t 
c111 t.I f<.·,fi.,itic ". :r11t'111ht•r s l1ip 
ll l!C:o>. 
------
ATTl-~NTION!!! I 
' 1\ ll c ·omn111r1 icatb rs ! ! ! ! ! Tt1e 
H o,, ·ard Uni,•ers li}' St:hool of 
c_·on1n11111il·ations Student COl1t1 -
i.:il \\' i,11 Present its an11ual M iss 
Co111n1unicatio11s Pagea11t. The 
11c1ge;:1r11 ,,·il! 1;1ke 11lat:e 011 
\\1 cd!ll''>tla~- . Scptc111be r 22, 1982 
i11 tl1c Ea ~ t Bc1llrot1t11 of tl1c Ar· 
111c)tt r J. Bl <1t.·-kb11rr1 Cc11tcr . Tl1i ~ 
t''ilr~ '· '1¥<ltlla , ,,·ill; begi11 <It ~ 
o'l'IL1L·k p.111 . St'l')'Oll there!~~!! 
A l'TENl'lllN 
.'\ 11 jt111i,1r<; a11d Lse11ior o; i11 the 
St.·hl1ol o f Cot1111111nicatio11s: 
.Tt)t• Frederll- k Dot1glass H ot1or 
' ' So..: ic!~: ''' ill ho ld a '''inc a11d 
1 t.'l1ecsc~ ·sip for a ll intercstcd 
-.111clen1 .s Sept. 22. at 6:30 in 
8211~. ' Rcq1:1ire111c11t s are a 3.0 
l·t1rl1t1l:11i ve g. p .;1. a11d a rct:orcl 
llf '1er,·iite Ill tt1c sc hOll l ;111cl 1t1c 
l'()lll [ll LJ 11 lt \' . 
I 
' 
· i\-n ·1-: N·1·1c>N ! ? 
:\ 11 f:1ct1lt~' :111d , 1;1ff r11i:r11bcr-. 111 · 
1crc~1c.d ir1 a-.:-.i ,1i11g \\' i!l1 !lie rc1.:rl1it -
111c111 cffl>r! tif 1l1c U11i\' l'r ~i 1~· arc cr1 -
c1.J l1ragl·d to attc11d a \\Ork ~hlir . rrtl ­
\idcd b\· lhL· Officl· of Stl1clcr11 
RL· cr11i1 111er1t 011 T,l111r,d ;1 ~· . 
Sl·ptl·111bcr . 2J. 19R2 fr(1111 ..J :t)() Ill t 
' ll :IXJ 1~ . ~1 . i11 tl1l· l::l1 r11111r11 of the Ar · 
r11011r J . Bl ;1c kbt1r11 U11i,cr:-.il\' 
( 'e111cr! 
' 
All •ll1di:11t' i11tl'rcstcd i11 l1cc? 111i11~ 
Hll\\'brll U11i\•ersi t\' Stl1der1t Ar11 -
t1,,,~Jdor-. afL' cr1~·iJt1ragl' tt1 :111er1d 
1t1c (~ffict• o f Stt1de11t rccrt1it111t·111·, 
;\ r1111ial \\'ork,t1op to be l1t•lcl (ltl 
\\' t·drlt'~tl a~' . Scrtcr11ht·r 22. 1982 
fro111 -l :OO tv ' 6:00 IJ.1\1 . i11 till' 
.4.l1ditl1rit1111 of · tl1e 1\ r1 11 t1l1r J . 
Rl<1L·kbur11 U11i\cr ~i t)'- ( "c11tcr . ..-\II 
retur11ir1g .>\n1b;1-.,adefr, ~I USl at · 
te11ll . Thi-. '' ill be tl},c l 1nl~· 1,, 11r l.. •l10r 
for t!1t• ~· l·ar ,ti rlca't' RE:\1£:: 1\ lllER 
TO ATTEN IJ tl1i' 1111r11r1an1 \t'~­
,11111 . 
I 
• 
A TTl-:NTION ALL •: NGINF.ERS! 
The sc hool of ,E11gi11eering Resume 
Book is being organized now. Pick 
Llp yo ur resu me form 1n !he 
Engineering s ,udent Council office 
(Room 3007) and return it by Fri · 
day.September 24, 1982 . 
• Bible Slud)' sponsored ' by the 
·Facu\1.y-Staff Christian Fellowship 
~ill be held in room 142 of the 
Blackburn Cen ter on Wed ., Sept . 
ISth al 8:00 A .M . Study " 'ill cover 
Col .' 3:17-25 . All Howard fac ulty 
and staff are welcome . 
(~hl' mi slr~ and •: n~int' t'ri n~ 
l,ihrarit's J\1t· r~t· 
D11ri11g till' 111t,r11l1 (1f ,.\ l1gt1,t. tl1l· 
(· l1t•111i•!r~· ~t11{t !~ 11 g i11l't' r,i 11g 
I ibr:1rit· .; 1\'l'fo: 1t1l·r1.:0:1l ' 1c• ft1r111 (\ll' 
S.: ic11(l' :111LI • 1·l·cltr1'o1lif,. I ibrar\' , 
. . . . 
i ·11c cor1sl1litla1cd tir1i1 i\ lt1..:a1t·d ir1 
1l1l' C;1r11t.•git' l~11il ctii1g (tlll' lll~ 
Sl·l111ol c1f Rl·l igil1r1) . 
'fllt' l'Olilbi11ccl 1111i1 11il l llOll\l' !Ill' 
11,·o forn11:rl1• "l'flar ;1tc ~·ul!c..:til111-. ;1' 
a 'i11glc. !llCfgl'd CL1ll t't'li1111 \\llil·l1 
1\ill 111111 1;1gctl1cr rclatcll \lJhjc.:l 
r11 :1ttcr fror11 tl1c l\\ll fi t·ld" ;111d ;1!1(111 
• 111orc t'ffil·it·11t t1-.i: 11 f rc~1•t1rce~ :111d 
f:1l·i litil'' · 
i ·11l' l11111 r~ Llf till' tlt'\\ S..:it.·11cc ;1 11d 
Tl'l·l1r1l1l(lg}· I it1r;1r ~· ;trt': 
:'t11111 da ~ .·1·h u rsda ~ 
11 :.lll a.in. - 111 :00 p.111 . 
•·rid a~ 
H:JCI a.111. - 5:04) p.1n . '. 
Sal 11rda~ -S11nda~ 
1:00 p .1n . - 5:011 p.1n. 
·1·11c li!1r;1r}· 111;1\' h{· rt·:1~·!1cL! l1\' 
11t1011e :11 6J6 ·57 -l4. 
Clarke Balchlar . ir 
Co111i11g fro 111 ( ' lc1e!ar1.U. Ol1i o. l -
\\'Olild say t!1;1t )'Ull.Tt' lllU~-U\100 (0 11 · 
scr\·ati\'i.' for 1l1i.-. t.'it}·! 1-\ll jo~e~ 
aside, 11·clt·or11l' to [) .( ' .. arid 'tlld)· 
liard llT ·}·o11'll be (1n 1l1e fir"t pla11t.· 
ba.: k! J_l) \ C, R.".E .".ND l .HE 
G .o\NG! 
( '.luh Ne" Jrrse) C.otllt' llt1 11 111 
till' lllll <\ il· \\'itl1 l 'ltib Nt'\\. ]t'f\C\' 
ll l''il S:1111rd:1~· . Sc11tc111ht.'r .:!.". 
1982 111 H O\\;lrll'' !Jl ;tt.'kbt1r11 
c ·t·111er . l\ll1:.i1: h' s1)ct:ia1 (it1cs1 
l) .J . 11 ~· r0 1 1 H ;1ll f·r~)111 ·r il'fa11ic,, 
\\1;1s l1 i11gtlit1·-. N{1 . l cli ~ro. 
()a11i.:e l·011te<;t , clrl'"" l'11n1e"1. 
v ~111tl 11ritc 'i . '''ill br tlffert·cl . 
Tic·~e! ~ \\•ill hr t111 -.~1\e, i\1c111 . 
Sc 111 . 2tl. 1982 111 (_'r;{ r111)t{111 . 
.'\ L1dit11ri11111 . l ' il' kt'\\ arc $2 . ."ll 
i11 1\ Cl\'Cllll'C. (lt1;1r :1111ecll ({) hl' :1 
. I 11 111 :.Ill,\\ l ..... 
( 'luh Nr" .ll•rst' ' ,,·:1111' all 
res idc111' fro111 NC\\ J cr,c~· t11 gi:t 
itl\ 'Ol\ccl \\itt1 1l1t· l1011es t 't:1tc 
1.: ll1b 0 11 H o,, a rd' " i.:a 111pt1'. 
U 11der llt'\\ lradcr"h ir L'lt1!1 NC\\' 
J e r ~e;.:· )J:l\ t ilt' Ill ()~ ! rrogrC<;\i\C 
pr ogr;1111 C\'Cr. So hri1,1g: ;1 friL'llll 
;1nd d o 11't 1111s' 1t1c ~<.'t:l> r1t!.-
111 ceti11g \\'cc\r1cs ll <1~- SCJ?lc111hcr 
22, 1982 i11 tilt' IJ1:11:kbt1rn 
At1 cli111rit1r11 . Be tl1erc! ! ! ~~ 
• 
' l> .<\~( · ·~ RS ? Sl~<;•: R ."i ,.\( .. l '()HS! 
( '1111\l' •1 11 (! :ttttlitillll f{'lr H11 11 ;1rll' -. 
l l1.11t1l'l'.11111i11g \~1ricty ,11t111 f11r 1l1c 
1982-SJ 'l':\,(J11. 1-!1i, i11cll1tlL·~ J't'l> rlt: 
i11lt'tl''lt'll i11 ht·l·11r11111g tilt' :'\l _l · . 
.-\llll iti,111, \\ ill l hl· l1l·1,1 i11 till' t1;1ll (lf 
IJl;tl'k b11r11 ( 't·11tl'r f r,11 11 fl :.lll· 111 9:l kl 
11 . r-.1 _ l't1 1-11<.',d<t}. St·rtl·t11l1l·1 21. 
1982 . .-\I .I. ,\R•: \\ •: l _( .f)l\t•:! 
' 
1-:.'\'1·•:RT,\l'\'1\1•:,1·! ( 'L•111l· 't'l' tilt.' 
!alt'1ltt'll l;1Ji<.'<- in ,1l1t' S1.·J1,111l •lf 
f11~i11t't·ri11g ..:1J111rl·tc for tl1l· \I i'' 
E11g11ll'Cri11g titll' . -r11\' P;1gl';}!\l \\ii! 
he /1clll ll11 1~ r i tl ;1 ~ . Sl'Jlll'lllhl'f 2-l. 
19~2 ;1t 7:JO l' .. \1 . it1 1l1t' E11gir1cl·ri11g 
· i\11tlit11r i11 111 . :\ tl111i~-.i1111 . ~(ll't' tlt' . 
' -. . .. . 
t :pisl·1•pal Cht1rt•h \Cr\ i1Jg thl· 
H O\\•ard UDi\·cr-.it\· l '111111111111i1,·. 
St'. Gt•1Jrgt.'-' s J->;1ri~l1 211(! a11t! iJ 
S!rt't'I S N. \\1 . - \\ 't'IL·<11111.· \ , ·11t1 ~ ~ 
Sti11d~t \' I i111rg~ 
7:30 t111r -- E111.·l1:1 ri~1 
9:00 all\ -- Solt'111r1 l~ t1l·l1<1ri,1 
11 :00 a 111 -- ~1 11 g Et1l·l1:1ri'! 
(;t RILi. STl i llE~·rs .. pE t:X -
1-:Mr1·J()!'i \ 'e1era11:. l'nr11.lll•d in 
(_'11mmunil·atittns ctr l .ihl•ral 
Arts \\'h11 arl' intl'rt>s trd in lakin~ 
the Ph~·sil· al t-:dul'ali11 f!. 1-:,e1np-
lit•n 1-:~aminati11n are rC"q11es tt'd 
f1• n1•lif~ Th!' \ .- t'tera11s Affair .. 
Offil'l' 11n l·amp11s imml'dialel~ . 
H .H. Re.rllt'111hl·r 111:1! l't'I{\, ,,·iri · 
d5' 11i t: t11 6 r1i c1 r1111, ;1gt1 l111 i\1:1rl·l1 
..i "0'.1 I tlci ($ 111ilc) . 1:\1 1 ;111 1 l1 ;1f 
,. 
11 ; 1 ~ l'llllltT~J. \'(Ill l1;t\t' ;i \J1Ct'i:tl 
pl<ll'(' i11 111~· t-1('(\f[ \\'fll'fl' ll(l (lilt' 
nltl\' t.'fllt'r. I I()\' ! · }(ll J '.~~ 
Cherie 
·t ·---------------.• 
Homecomin1:t is the tirne of }'t'ar -
" ' l1e11 .o\lu1n i rcll1r11 10 thc Lf11i\'ersitv 
r 10 share irl thl" ..:elebratio11 of 111:: 
· Uni\'t'r!>i!)' ' :-. rrogrcss. Joi11 in th 
Hararnbee l'l"lc bratio11 a11d fc~ti,al 
of the 11niti11g "pirit ~. 
Hornccorn i'T1g l 9~2 
Ckrot1l'r 1-t-23 
For 111ore i11forn1ation c)1J li t) \\ tt1 gct 
in\'Ol\'ed. ple11sc pl10 11c 636- 593~ or 
conic by roo111 116 of the ·Blarkh11r11 
Cr11tcr . 
• 
-
PAID PC)SJTIONS ARE 
AVAll .ABl .1-::f,)r gradliatc ~ lt1d<.'1lt ~ 
in Sl'iCll('(' to (\LIO~ l1ig t1' .• ~cl11)()1 
se11iors i111eres1ed 111 career~ 111 
m~dici11C, after school arid on Sat11 r· 
dly!>. The fall 1cr111 bl·gir1' Ol·tobcr 
16 a11d l"11d s Dccc111bcr 11. J982 for 
the st udeni s. For ft1ther i11 for111a1io11 
and applica1io11 <; ~(1 1 /tact 1i1e office 
of the Hcalth s~·ic.r1c<.' Ar:1de111~· . 
College of \ ·lcdi1.·ir1c. Scclc\ G . 
Muddd !J t1ildi11g. R11(1 111· 52..J. 
636-63R!l t1r f1 _l6-6J9-l . 
' 
Phi Beta Sixma 
sa)'S 
Thank )'OU 
\\le 1l1e tirotl1ers of Phi Beta Sigma 
Fr.att'r11i1~· . Alplia C·hap1er would 
like 10 rh;ink til l patrons, for making 
Clllr fir st 'parry thi s year an over 
. ,,,11cl111 i11g S lll·ce~s and note that all 
Sig111a Ja111-. i11 Septemher will be 
free . 
l>ISCO BOAT RIDF. SPONSORED 
BY THE Tl1 ird Year ClasS of 
1-fo"·ard U11i\•ersi ty La"' School on 
St1 11~a y, Ser1cmber 26 \ 1982 
7, P . ~1. · I I ' P . ~·1. TICKETS,$12 .00 
pl"r pl"rso11,Frce food and , Cash 
Bar . Alt i rc: Sc nii -Forma l/ C hi c, -
Transrl1rta1io11 pro,·ided,bus . leav -
i11g L;i"· School 7: P .M. Ticket s ma y 
be rurchased at the La" · School-
SBA Office -For niore informat ion 
dial 636-6692 or co.ntacl the Main 
( ';1111p\1s al 636-6100 
PLAN~ING FOR HOMECOM-
IN(; 1982 IS NOW 
l JNllER"' A Y. Vacancies for com-
n1iltl'e a !>,~ista 11t s and volunteer sup-
port scr\•ices are avai lable. All per· 
so11:-. inl t restcd in being \'Olun1eers 
shol1ld afte11d a meeting on Friday. 
· Septc111ber 17, 1982 at S; P .M . in ihe 
Black,btrrn Fort1m . THIS WILL BE 
Tl-II-~ . I. AST ..DAY NEW 
VOl .~NTEERS Wit.I. BE AC· 
C l-: PTl-: 1) . Kim Q . Bo)·d, 
H ' . VI C omecom1nx o unleer oor-
dinal Or Kevin I.. Smith, Ap t. 
H11m Jl·11minR· l)irttlor Blackburn 
ll ni,· e~sil) Cenler Room 116 Phone: 
6.16-5932, 770.7, 7008 
Rt•rri~t· rat1>r s , Used. 599 .50 U11der-
l'{ll1111c·r t}'PC 24incl1 squarc, 36 in-
c!\c' l1igl1. g11ar;111t ecd. PEERLESS 
.".PPl .1.-\ NCE c·o. 1234 UPSH U R 
~l. R E f: l . N . \\' .. CONTACT : 
1'!8~ - -l! t)() 
RO{)M •·oR Rt-: NT Clean, con-
\e11i1.·11t roon1 for rent. $160.00 
,per tt1onth plus 8 hours light 
l1ot1sec leaning per m o 11th . Share 
kitl· l1en and bath . Near Geo rgia 
A\ C. and Military Road in the 
Br ight\\'OOd sec r1on of 
\\'as hi11gton . Deposit reql1ired . 
Utilities i11cJuded. Non-smoking ~ 
111alc stL1dc111 preferred . Ca ll 
i\ l r. or l\ l rs. Whit e al 723-496·3. 
R (l0 111 a\·ai lable •mmediatel}' . • 
Sat ~ill· l .i\'t> \\'ilh lhe QUES !The 
br(1tl1cr' <1. f 0111ega P <: i Phi Fraterni-
t~· . 1111.· . . ,\lrll<t C l1artcr " ·ill get li\•e 
t1.1111orrO\\ 11itc! Tl1i <: Posi-gamc af-
f:1ir (lJ .l '. \ ~ H .U. ) kick s !off in 
Bl ~1l· l.. bt1 r11 t J OP. ~1 . ·2 A . NI . )Cram-
1 (111 llo' Offi.:e-SJ .{JO, BG THE RE . 
·1·he 1982 lf11mr-ct1minR ( 'om,mitlef' • 
l·11c11t1r:-1 ~t'' all or~a11iiations 10 con· 
'lrltl't ;1 tloar 10 rcprft!>ent their 
grtlllJl ir1 tilt' l l ~ o111l'l'On1i11g Parade 
ll!l 0.:11J ht:r ~31 . 1982 F{1r n1orc irifor- . 111 ;1 t iL) r1 . 1)lc:1,c 1.·a ll 636-59.'2 or stop 
\1~ r111.i r11 116 llf thc Blackbt1rn 
l'.: 11t l't'. ,.._,.t. i11\ 'itc :111 tu bcco111e a 
11;1r1 tif 1l1c l--l lllll<.'>.:<lr11i11g ce lebra-
• 
' 
' 1·11t: HRt>·1·•1•:Rs ().:. OM•:G·A 
-l'."il 1'111 •"RATl-: RNITV. 
l'\'( · .. ,\l .PllA c·HAPTl-:R sincerl)' 
tl11111k ;111 (1f the rellplc " ·ho helped 
Ill lll<lkt• llllf 191'!2 Hlood Dri\'e a S U(-
:1·he ( '11_n4·frl :-t/arshals. " ·erc ~!a rt:e:<l 
111 t!ic !;1!1 'i.'lllf'tcr tll 1981 . Their 
r11:1i11 11b]t'l'li1l' ~a~ ~tudent securil\' . 
Tl1t·i·c 1\ill he ~~~ig1111r dri\'e for ~11 
r11i:r1 :111J. 11 · ~1111811 of the University 
(·11111111ur1i1v 11·~0 \\'i.;!1 10 beconie ~·;111..:1.·r1 111;;r,l1;11 ~ . The sigr;llP sheet 
''il l bt•
1
·11t1,tcll 111 roo111 116 of the 
lll :1c l..l111rr1 l'c r~cr. fru 111 September 
l ' !(l SC Jlll'tllhl'f. 2-l. 1982 . 
ii _W_H_O_'_S--; ~r-0--A-P_P_L_l_C_A_-
TIONS FOR J283 Applications 
for \V ho' 1 Wh o Among 
• St11dcnt s in ~merican Uni\'er-
s ities and Cjol leges are now 
a vailable i11 l he Office of· lhe 
Dean of }'Ot1r~·school or college, 
tl1e s1udcnt <.·ot ncil office , or the 
Offi ce of S1J~ den1 A ctivities . 
Eligibi l i1~· in tlfief: Undergrads: 
M11 st be cla~1 ifcd as at least a 
j11nior or se,h ior with a !3.00 
t11i11iml1tn cf~ mula1i ve grade 
point averJJge. · Graduale · 
' . St11de n1 s: M ~st have earned at 
lea <: t 15 e re its and a 3.40 
1111111m11n1 .. t' mulalive grade 
~oipt average For more details, 
see 1t1e ''G eral Information 
Sheet'' tl1a1 a ·o'1npanies the ap-
pli<al~on . )A Pf!l. ICA TION 
llt:Aill.INt:: OCTOBER I, 
1qM2! : 
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h_r /) . (}r/nrt £1u I e1lhet1er 
M .-\1:'\f~- - - lt's Hnrd 10 predil·t v. hat Y• ill 
t1ap1ler1 \\t1e11 111 0 ll'rt111, 111('('! arid or1e 
l1a~ a· goo<l offc11,l' :ind 1·h1 other a good 
dl'fl'TI'l'. 
Tt1i-. 11 ill b~ !hl· l'al (' S:1111rl!a~· 11 l1e11 tlie 
\ \1il,t .. ·:11-. of 13etht1r1e-(' ookr11a r1 Col-
lege take ci11 tl1C' l~ i~or1 ac l :JO in Ho11•ard 
S1adi11111. 
B-CC i~ l -1 g.0111g i11co thl' .. ·0111est ha1 -
ing lost to So111her11 Uni1•ersit~· 14-IOiri 
their oper1er and b~ defeati11g Te.'l;aS 
So111!1err1 U11i1· er~i1~· 27-0 la~! Satt1rda~· . 
La ~c ~easor1 1t1e \\' illl..:ats fi11ished fift!1 
ir1 tl1e 1\ l id -E:1s!ern A1flle1ic ('011fercnce 
iri offe11~t·. Ori dcfen.)c it \\' <l ~ a11otht;r 
~ ~10f\". 
• I 
J_t•ad b~· the Ta111p:1 Ba~· B11ccanneer's 
51!Cj)nd rol1r1d draft i:hoice. Booker 
Rce't'. rl1t· \\ 'ildl·;11, pcJ:t·ii'e \\·as first in 
1he c011fcre11l"c b~ l1oldi1ig their op-
p0r1.:11r, t\1 12.6 roir11-. a gar1il'. 
··Ri:tht'lril' -c·ookrn11r1 liad al1.1,·a ys had an 
; ou1,1ar1di)1g dcfer1~c." ~:iid Bison Head 
Coa..:t1 l ·Ju ~· d Kt·itl1. ··1·11c)· like to 
l" ha11gc !heir ~i:hcn1c fro 111 \\"eek co 
1-'..l't\.. ... 
i 
' l "hc dcten~c \\ill be lead by li11ebacl:ers 
Al \\'a<liingto11 and John Bostic. In the 
firS! \\\l} gan1c~ \Vasl1i11gtor1 l1ad 15 solo 
'ta t· kles and 16a ~~ i ~ l s. 
Dcfensi\e bac k Jo hr\a tlion Perr}' and 
· lineba(· k er~ \\' ayne J o iie:> are the key 
men in a ~eco ndary That already has si.x 
·interceptions in just 11.1,·o games· . . Perry 
has three, Jones. Bost ic and Troy 
i Anderson each have one apiece . 
This season W ildcat head coach Bobby 
Frazi.er has 11scd t 1.1,•o q11arterbac ks in 
eac lJ game. 
Freshm"ari quaricrback Bernard Hawk 
has completed 20 passes in 29 at1empts 
for 134 ~·ards and a touchdown. C . B. 
Collins, who star !ed as quar1erback 
; n1os1 o f last season, has been used main -
ly1.1,·hen the Wildcats elecl to run "1he ball 
and has com pleted on ly 3 passes in 13 at -
tempts for 32 yards and a touchdo_wn . 
Wildcat wide receiver Darryl Crane, 
6' l '', 190-pound senior froin Jackson -
vi lle , Florida who has started since 
sophomore year, poses a threat tomor-
row . · Last~year Crane caught ,26 passes 
for 286 yards and a touchdown. 
''Going int o o ur game with them last 
year tfley used 1wo quarterbacks ," said 
' Keith . ' ' It's hard to prepare when they 
change ~heir QB from week to week, but 
I think our defen se will rise to the occas-
sion and play well . " 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
The Hillt~ 1 
Plill_ . \lll-:1.PHIA--Tlie "" il lt1c \l :1gil·'' 
offe r1sc ~hifted irito 01crdri\t' :1g:1ir1,1 
Ctie~· 11(· ~ · State Sl·p1en1ber l(lt\1 f1i Jl ll'! ;t 
41 -}4 \•ii:tOr\' . 
'' \\
1e l1;1d a little 111orl' i11tt·11 ,it\ 31\tl 
poist· tl1;111 ir1 011r lcJ~t lti \l ;1ir1l'. ·· ,,ti{l 
Keith. 
• ""Tr:"ll· e~ Sir1glcto11 a11d \lel\ iri S11llllll 
tt1r1ied ir1 a\1·ard \1i1111i11g pt'rft1r111:111l·c-. 
i11 t l1e fir st a1111l1at \\1ade \\ 'il,<ir1 Sl·l1<1l:1r-
~hir ('l;1 s~ i l' a't Frankli11 t'il·!<I. 
.'\11 l's1i111ated 4ro 11·d t1f 25.UUIJ ,;11\ 
Si11glt:l\lll brt•;tk l ~ ·l ;1rk Dt1rcll' 11· , iJl 
~1 c1 rgan State, t·arl·er ~ll:: AC' rt'l·e111iu11 
rt:l'Ord of 102 . Needing 0 11!1· 1t1rt:L' l':11 -
cl1es goir1g irito the gar1ie, till" 't'r11or 
fron1 r>- I LjKi r1le~' Tech sna1rt1ed ~i:1c 11 
passc' (or 105 ~· ard~ <trid ,,cire'l :1 
I Otll"lldO\\'ll . 
Stittori rl1sl1ed for arecorcl oi ftil1r 
tot1cl1do''' ll ~ and 118 ~· ar(I ~ 011 19 ~:irrie~. 
• 
A run11i11 g back " 'ho C<tri go <1111 :1r1d gl'I 
a 100 ya rds a game has 1101 bec11 ;t 1101 
coni n1odit}' 011 Ho\1·ard':. .:•1rn1Jll" fl>r :1 
couple sea~ons ; T he 1:1,t legitir11a1e 
tailback " 'as Greg ' Barics 1.1,•ho i11 1980 
r1 1 ~hed for 01cr 600 )'ard~. 
• 
' ' /Vlel1·in definitel)' adds a1101!1Gr ' l iri1er1-
sio1i !o 011r offt•nsi1·e . a tiark_," ~•1itl 
Kei th . 
·~: .... 
. . ' 
Tlie Bis9n '.d} fense ,dki'" no1 pl_h~; ·1t1o 
shabby either , allowing orily 2.J l !ot;il 
yard~ af!er gi1·in8 up 468. ·again ~! /Vlair1e 
in the season openef. · · 
' . 
' ''We just played the defense better and 
' got a lit!le more aggressive,' ' sai d Keitl1. 
• 
Che}'ne}' 1.1,•ith a little 01·er 14 miriutes 
• remaining, trailed 24-1 4 " ·hen Su11011 
scored o ri a 2~ yard run . Chey1iey thc11 
furn~bled the en suing kickoff arid ii 1.1,•a s 
recovered at the Wol fpack eigl1t yard 
line. .Sutton scored again with i1i a 
min ut e from four yards out 10 put the 
game away. 
• • • 
The Bison were 1101 treat ed very cor-
dially when they travel led 10 Oro1io, 
Maine, September 4!h for their season 
opener . 
In the fir st contest ever between 
Howard and the University of Maine 1he 
Bison were rudely sel back on their 
heels, 38-15, in front qf a cro 1.1,'d of 
6,000. ( 
Maine fullbac k Loren zo Bouier 
steamrolled over the' Bison defense for 
209 yards and four touchdowns 'o n just 
19 ca1ries. 
• 
./ 
\ 
•• 
• ; 
• 
.. 
• 
flit' l\ i-..,111 fl•l\ lll'~lld l'<lrl\ ill the l'Oll-
tl'-.1 atlll l\l'fi: fl(l! hl1lc 10 r11;1ke a l"Ottie 
!i;i,·J... 
\ 
• ! 
. ' <J11 1111.· 1t1irt! 111;1~ l1f i:::t llll'. U0 t1ie~l1l 
(lf tl1l' !ll<!L' \.. ll t·:ir·, \\ ' ir1g·1· offe'1rsc. 
br11\.,,• tl1rl111µl1 :1 \\;11 1.: o f B i~o11 
cll' t\::r1tll·r, l111 Iii' \1;1~ t(1 a 54 }"ard 
lllltcl1cltJ\\ll. l l1t• 11(ii11t aftef ki~k \\a' 
_gl)(1(\ ;1r1 cl.tl1e r1it1tc \1;1' ir1 1lr0t·ess. 
\l :1i11,: .,,<1rl'd 1l1ree r1i<Jre 1011chdo1\11s 
t0 r1 111 Ill' a 28-0 lead before Riso11 
c111;1rtl·rb:1l· \., S:111LI)' Nit" l111I, ,·,ill3bor3ll'li 
11·icl1 1 r•1~·l·~ Si11g.le1or1 011 :1 2.7 }"•trcl 
1c111~·l1ll111\ll l''t'" 11l;1y l;11e i11 tlie · ~l'Cllnd 
.. 
Si11glc1,•11. \1l1,1 l1l1lJ, tl11.· N('AA ()i\i -
,i1111 1-/\ :\ rt•1.·ortl fl1r l"t"l."t'i1 i11g ~'ardage 
\.1\1t l1 :'.'.ltl9 iri !hrcl' 'l"'' 'lir1, :111d for 1l1e 
. -
l11glil'\t :l\l'r:1ge ga 111 Pl'r rt·cep(ion \\ illi 
24.7 ir1 19S! (-l4 for 1,087), 1\a~ 1!1e on lv 
br1gli1 '])lll f1l1tl1t•,iffl'!l,i1i:11 1iit. 
1' \1~, 11Cl't 'lili! -l'llti r:111gh1 eigl1l pas~es 
fiir !04 )·:irL!~ ;1 11 ll (llll' ttlt1ct1clo\1•11 . 
9 
. Nicl1u!' 'l"tJrt•c\ t l1c. oi lier Biso ri 
tOl1rticllJ\1·r1 i11 tl1(' fot1r1h q"tiarter on a 
o rie , ·;1rtl r1111 :111d to~-.ed :1111·0 yard pass 
10 ~1~·l\ i t1 '"i11ll\111 for 1l1e 1\1·0 point co11~ 
1 t'r"lll!1 . 
- I ;\l1h ot1gl1 1l1e l:Ji ,.0 11 arn:1ssed 351 }'ard s 
ir1 total <>ffl'!lSl', the~' \\'ere 011t-rushed 
JSJ 10 16r~· 
• Jhe Bl <ll" k Bear' s \Ving-T r11shing at -
t<1tk \1'as j11st too r1i11ch for the Bison. 
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1982 l'tlXt' 11 
' 
' 
B.\ Kl'\'in R. C_;ibl1s 
l'r11_/t•J..111r fl1111x ) 11 ) ·a11.it f1111I rl1e ll<1 11·t1rtl l "nii·ersifJ" Taek» ·r1ndt> Team present cham-
11i1111.il1 i11 1·r1111l1.1· rt1 /Jr . ( "11rl / :· . . · l11 1/er.~·r111, l ' ice J>resi<le111 r1f .\111dent ,4J]airs. 
The 1982 ~l icl-Ea~t 01)c11 Tal· k1\Clrlllll 
Ch;tnipio11sh ips 11 erl· t1l'lcl S:1111rtl11 v. 
Se pt c n1ber 11 l irl' l7 rcdl·rit.k ~ li11rg, 
Virgi11ii1. :111t\ \lll "l' ;1g;1ir1 till" l l1111;1rt! 
te;1n1 (l\.) 1i1irl<l ll'll I tlll' l.:\l"llt. ,\ltlltlll _!: lt 
tlit•re 1\·ere \1·ell c1\i:r 4\)1) 1i;1r1i.:1i; 111r, 
frilrll all O\t'r !ht' 111icl-l·:1,1 1\ U l l rcgi1111 
in the final rcl t1 r1d;; nft·o11lJit•1ilil111. ii 11;1~ 
:111 f-l (11, :1rcl. 
" l· ir,1 11l :tl."t· i11 1t1l· I ;1llll'·, ( ;(l'l'r1 lll·lt 
S11;1rrir1i.: ,·111111'l"lii i< •11 11;1,· 1.t \., ,·11 !'\ 
I l'~~·ll,·t· \\"l1i ti:: 'l'l."(•1111 1•l;t1.'l' 11\'11\11 
l\"t'!ll 10 l.;1t1r;t 11,1r111L·r. S1.·~· ,i11,J 1•l;11.·c 11\ 
tl1c L:1,ldit•'.» Ul:11.1I.. Ul·lt S1'<1rri11g. ,.,,1i1 -
petitio11 11'(' 111 111 Sh:1r,111 Jt'\\l·ll 1\i1l1 fl'11' 
pr<1ble r11 s. 111 1i1t· ~ l e11·, lilltl' \J t"ll Sp;1rr -
i11g firial ._, l_Ofl'!llll (J;1rtlr1cr l<11l \.. 1t1ir(! 
place in the hca1}"\\t·igt11 <li1j,j(111 \\l1ile 
' ' ello" · 13e11 " e1i11 l;it>h,· f(1(> \.. ,,,,-,,ntl i11 
tl1e ~!en's l . igli !\l'e! g~1! 'r:1rr111g . 
r I I 
. .. 
; 
• 
• .. J 
• , 
I 
' 
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. '. ~ 
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bJ· Marcia M. Fos11' 
S . . h ,I I . . Ol'Cer ts a ganic I at l \'>ll <l }' ~ · crat! -
work skill an d req ,1ir l·~ ti tt.i i: k ct1in kin g. 
It s continuous fastl p3l"t" i$ on(' that is 
never enddi . Seco nd 1·ea~ l1ead _,·oar h 
' . 
Keith Tucker , a native of Bern1 11cla a11d a 
former Bison socce~ pla}'(' r , i~ fal·ed 11•ith 
a rigid schedule for th1s fa'!~\l'ith hopes 
of reaching the NCAA chanipionship 
tournament in Los Angeles at tl1e end of 
the season . 
1 
' l In restrospect of last y.ear 's seasoii, tlie 
team was plagued with man y injuries of 
players who were kby perfo rmers during 
the year. This in tuf n led to a disappoint 
ting season for rhei Bison soc<:,er team . 
Posi1ions became v3ca_nt dye 10 injuries, 
and the pos1t1ons reniai11ed unfilled 
because of a lack of recruitmen t for the 
198 1 season . 
' . 
• 
tlo 1\'<1rd', r1io.~ 1 ir1ipressi1'e sho1ving of 
the da~· \\·a s ir1 1he Men 's Blac k Belt 
Srarriri g t"Ori1pc·1ition \\'here Philip Cun-
r1j11µJ1arii 1\·o ri lii s se~o11d conset' uti\'e 
Qr~11itl ( " \13111riori~hip after defeating 
le<11i1111:1tc c·11i s Gal lo\1"3)' , Champion of 
1he Hea1·}"lll'igl1c divi sio11. In the early 
rl1t1n<t" of l-l ea 1· ~• \1• cight s parring, 
(~all1>\\;\}" <il'fl·;1t1.·(t 1ean1ri1a1e Sl1morry 
:\lj)i\, \I 111> 11111\.. 'l'Cllti(I rlJce i11 the di\' i-
,j,111 . ~ l e:111\1 l1ilc, ;1f!er elimi nat ing all 
r1r l1l·r c01111't'litc1rs, C't1rir1ing and teani-
111;1tt""., l)(1t1g [_('1\i-. :111(\ D:1rr\•l Hc11der-
~1111 1\i:rt· battli11g. ii 0 111 1n the 
l.iµl1r\\"icglit (li1isio r1 . · 
St1bscqt1cr11I)·, I e1,·is coo k thir~place, 
H i:"ri clers<J rl 't'l'O rid. C11nningham retain -
l'(\ his, light\l"l'ig. l1t t· t1ampionship as \Veil 
a' J1is titll· of Grand Champiorl iof the 
.\l id-Ea~t Rcgior1. Ct111ningham~~ prize 
. ~ 
\ 
'\ 
--
• 
,· 
I 
I I 
• 
I 
. ( 
t 
I 
T tie ie:i.111 started o ff \\' ilh an impress ive 
record 0; f 6-0, and ra11kcd seven"f.h--in the 
nation. Tile tea111 did " ·ell and the 
seaso11 endt.•d at 7-5·2 after eight con-
sect1ti1·c los~es closi ng out the 1981 
season for tl1e Bison soccer team. 
It is a ne1\• }·ear for the 1982 soccer team 
• • • prom1 s1 ng to beco111e o ne o f the most 
pr0duc1i1'e and enriching season s for the 
Bi so n. Ad j usting Coach Tuc ker 's 
philosophy \\'as one of the veterans' ma-
jor 1q.sks. A11d no1v that the adjust ment 
period is 01•er, tl1ere arc eight players 
return ing lo the team with NCAA 
pl3:~·off experience tinder their belt s. Ten 
p la}'ers. bot h fre shmen anti 11·alk -on.s 
recr11i1ed. ; 
. 
Coach Tl1cker a nd hi~ ~laff assistanls 
for hi s •o utstanding performance w-as a 
seJ en foot trophy The trophy was 
presented by the taekwondo and pro-
fessor Dong Ja Yang to Vice President 
ofStt1dent Affairs Dr . Carl E. Anderson 
o n Tuesdav. At chat time, Dr . Anderson 
announced to the team that-case was be-
ing constructed to house trophies that 
1vere won b~' the Ho ward University 
team . 
• 
Seve ri 1tiernbers "of !he Howard team, 
five men and t\\'O, women, will represent 
the Di s1rct of Columbia in the First An-
nual Te.ekwond0Team Fighting Cham-
pion ships Saturday, September 25 at rhe 
Th o mas J efferson Conimunity Center in 
Arl ington, Virgin ia. Also represented 
1.1,•ill be team s from Virgini a a nd 
Maryland. 
/ 
sclet:t p la}'ers on the basis o f their soccer 
~11 te11igence. abili ty to fhink fa s! and 
ability 10 p lay a ~i n1ple game of soccer. 
Compared lo age 23 last year, the-
average age of the players this year is 
18-20. Th is means "the Biso n soccer 
teams of the futllre may be offering 
nia11 y gooi;i seasons or even champion-
ships. With t~1e e.xi: i1emen1 of the young 
ceam and the maturity o f last year's 
players, the season lo.o ks promisi ng for 
the team . Tuc ker replied 1ha1 ''The 
younger pla}'ers a re exci ted about going 
on 10 \\•in !he championship for ihe 
Bison'' . 
' 
' Experience is ·a] 1.1,·ays i1nportan1 for any 
player who participates In sports. The 
I . 
1 Bison soccer teani has three key players 
whose perfo rmance will play a very im-
po rtan! role because of the experience 
they ha1'e acqt1ired . All 1hree of the 
yot1ng 111en are from Jamaica a nd are 
pari· of th~ foundation 1hat Tucker has_ 
bt1il1 lip as he goes in to his second year 
as the coach. 
Sen ior Captain Bancroft Gordon has 
l1cld the job of caplain si nce hi s 
sophomore year . Gordon is the center 
fu ll bac k for tbf team and i .~ a two -time 
I l -So t11h sel e c!io n . According fo 
1"11cker, ''Gordon is eq11ivalent to a 
~1agic Johnson of - the Los Angeles 
La kers and sho11ld l·o11 tribute a lo t 10 the 
team this }'ear. '' Carlt on Brist.·oe, who 
pla~·-~ th e posi tior1 of halfback, is 
tho11ght of as the ''workhorse'' of the 
team . Becatise of hi s performance dur-
ing-lhc 1981 season, Bri .~9oe was c hosen 
10 the first team in the Ca r ita! Collegiate 
Co11feren ce . 
Jn soccer ' language, Briscoe has also 
often been ca lled c the ''mid-field 
general ,'' .anQ his performance is impor-
tant to the t'eani . Donnie Stree1e, the 
team' s leading scorer fo r the 1981 
season, \\'as also chosen to th~ f irst team 
in the Capit al Collegiate ~1Tference . 
Stree!e had a lotal of seven gQals...and 
three assisls for !he se·ason . Al l three of 
the p la)' er~ \\·il l make major con1 ribu-
tio1is to the team :yet i1 will take a tOfal 
team effor1 for the ch~mpionship to be 
1.1,•o n . 
Coach T11 ..: ker ~s strategy for a suc-
cessful - season in\'o lves soccer games 
1.1,·hich are quick , fa st , a1id conlrolled . 
The season 's opener was at home against 
Navy on September 11 .' a11d the Bison 
came Olli on top, VICTORIOUSLY 
DEFEATING Navy J.-0_. Phillip Gyau, a 
1resnma11 who p lays t.he rosi1io.n of for ... 
ward. was assis1ed by team member 
Gregory Reaves fo r rhe team's o nly 
score and the 1•ictory. ~ 
In the game agai1i ' 1 N :1 \· ~. 1he Rii;on soc-
cer learn had a tt11 :1I of .lt) ~hot s on goal. 
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~\\\(\ ILll\\•'i ( iil\1 \'\"1 i\ 11.' l'l11.'1" '<.\ll, 1111.· 
~'( .1:1lic, 11;,1, , 1 11,1:111if -l ,;l\l'' ([\1ritig 1t1J 
g;111\l' . \ \, 1Jt1 .. ·r,l1t1 .,,,,, l'<'ll,i{ll'l"L'(l tlic 
\)1.'' t g11:1li...c .. ·11cr 111 till' \ \ ';1\ l1i11 g t11 11 ;ir,•;1 
;1 )l':lr :1g11, a1i(I t1i' 11 .. · rft1r111;111,·,· .. Llti11 i; 
111111 (i~<lll :1111,J 1{ 1.•:tll''• _!!i ll'' <Il l i1ltii1.·a -
ti111ltll l11 \lc l'l1l'l''11r1 1, 111.•;1,t ! l•r :1r1111l1t•r 
l"\l·l·J\,•11t 'l',\'1111 ·'' ll l'l'll g11:1l),,,·,·1't'I". 
.-\1 \l'f till' tl·.1111', fir ~t 11..:t11r~. :111 
1\ l1ttL111t1·. l r,t1} ~ LI 113, 11,·l,t :11 ll ;11111l·i...1.'r 
l{ l'l"f<.':1ti(111 ( 't'l \11.'!' 111 CL'IL•br; ll<.' till' 11.- . 
l<ll'~ t ... 1 l'lilcrt :1i11 !J 1>\l,ll"ll '!11,!<.'I\(' ,ltl(t ll 
·-\\ 1tl \ :1 rc:1rli l'Ll!llJl1l'L'(l 1•t _:!,-.: 11l:L~l"I'. lllL" 
~l',lt' '11LllJ]{\ bL' b(l(ll 1.·l1;\l[L"flgifl.". ;111(\ l'\ -
l'l!ill_!! . J"llL' \ (llltl)! 11!.11 L'I"' II 1![ ,ll''•l! !l \'\ -. 
jll'1"1<.'t1•'<.' <l ll(t /,,1 \11,1ll'<.l~l' ff'(lll\ !l\<.'lf 
,-~1.11.·!11'"- ·1tic11lcl<.·r 111:1~<.·1, ,1f tll<.' t .. ·a111 
,\ ]1l L\g \\itll 11ll' lll'\I IL'(l"\LLI' \11!1 ']lf"<..'.,llj 
till' llC\<.:r (<.' :l,1 111! 1.'\1."l !<.'ll\C!ll 11f 1li1.•ir 
f1r,1 ~e:1 f o f c~1ll<.'gi:1lL' 111,1~ . \\"l1cr1 ,L, \..1.·(\ 
:l ll1)llt t ll<.' 1llLlll)1l /,, (lf till' ,,·;1,1111, I tll"" l"I 
1c11lil·(\, ··1·n .. · f1c,l1111<.l11 .... 1i!I !1;\;,, t (1 11l ;1~ 
!l1~·ir lll'.')t 'll\' (l'f L'll,'I'. :ltlll \\Ill\ ;1 lli!l1'!l 
11f 1\il· k . till' ..:!1:11111111111,)1111 1,1l1 \.., t(i l1"' 
'l'!lll' !ll itl~ t )i ;\\.-. <,",ll1 al'l1l:tl l1 l\,111]1<.'!1° 0 • 
\\ t1.1t l1e1t,·r 11;11 l•' ~1.1r11•ff 1,•11r '>'.'1'1111 
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Sports t Notes 
\\1hile rt1ost of ll~ \\"ere ,·acatior1ing 
t\\\ ay from the l-I O\\'ar£1 U11i,ersi1}· co111-
mt1nil)', HU Athletics >A'as bt1s1ling '''itl1 
act ion. 
Ten11i s c4ach E Dl) IE DAVIS cor1 -
- -qt1ered all odds (i.e., to,, fina11ces for 
tean1 eq11ipr11er11 11nd lra,·el, 110 cot1r1s at 
H U. abser1ce of ke)· pla)•ers d11e to 
at'ademit' ir1eligibi lit)' ) arid 111a1111ged t(l 
ac l1ic,·e 'rt1c tionor of bei11g na n1ed r<.·!id-
dle Atla11 tit· Regio11i1I Tennis Coach of 
the l ear b}' tl1e U.S. Professional ·1·e1111is 
.J\ss~ciation. a n'ltio11al organizatio11 of 
tennis teachers. Our congrat s ..... 
The Sports lr1forn1a1io11 O ffice. 1l1e 
publit· relations end of H U athletics. is 
rtO\\ t1r1der the reigns 0f A LO JS 
C l .El) IO'NS a·fter co-o rdi 11ator DON-
• N IE TUC K rcsignL·d Sept. 8. 1"11<..:k . a 
1976 .Dlik c Urli\•c rsi ty grad11a!c ca111c Ill 
H o,,·cird i11 Dcce n1bcr l 97R . P rior to 
l"O r111ng here he reported ne\\'S a11d :1n -
chorcd s port s for \\1l ' VD -T\-. 
JJ 11rl1t1rr1 \ ' ( ' ,,, .. 
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. ' . 
CEl'VTURY SllOE REPAIR l - . 
.. 
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• 
. .. 
623 G I St.,!V. W. 
. I . . 
~Expert Craftsmanship' 
• (all ll.U. students get a 10% discount) 
' Service While~U·Wait 
' 
• Phone:.34 7·0100 
• 
•' 
' •
Go't A Mitritl e 
' . 111,·1,··, •'Il l ' 111,, l,11 \'vl1•1,· 
1!1,· l! 1ll•,•:1(,1,.11'-111''-,111''1'11 
f{ .,,, 1, .,1 '·,'I' ,.11 ,,,:111 I 
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Frida)". _{jepttmbt'r 17, /9Rl l 'tt,f:<' 11 
b_1· /\ l t111t1t ti Jer1kins a11t l Ct1rlt11r1 /_111·J.. 11rd 
Coach Eddie Dai is and Iii !> 11 011 ;1rct 
U 11iversi l )' iennis tean1 ha1c e111barkcd 
l1po11 a 11e11• f~ l l seaso r1. and Dai i ~ i~ 1a\'.. -
ir1g a positi1e attit_1ide 1oy.•ard !1 ~' ~Clltact 
for 1l1i s )'ear. 
"' \\1i1l1 tl1c' fctt1rr1 tl f fot1r 11l<'l ycr.') fr11111 
last }'car's 21- 10 rca111, I feL·l (l Jlli111is1i1.' 
).;1bo11t tl1js )'Car·~ p.rogra111. bt11 I alsL1 
1
rC'alizc 1!1 ;11 c1·cr1· , ·e;1r is ;1 11c,1· \ 'C<lf •111 cl 
1101l1ing l:ar1 b~ .ta kcr1 fo r ~~;111te cl ," 
statccl Co;1ch !)a\•is , • ' 
Rc111r11i11g fro111 l:1st \'ear', '111.·c .. ·,~f11l 
ten 11is .'!> qtiad are j1111iors Kc' i11 l1 r11c tor. 
l. loyd Easto r1 a 11d StC\"<.' Sir11111<Jt1,, ;1l<1r1g. 
11·it l1 ~0 1)l10111(1re Jeff Ja1i1es. R0l111di11g. 
Olli tl\i.') vca r ':- !ca111 arc ro<il..ics Kirk 
B;i )·lor, Si ~vc11 1\tl i1..:l1ell, :111,11·0 11) ( "ol-
cr11ar1. 
'' \\1c'\'(' got <I littll- TllOfC dcp1t1 tl1i' 
"L'a S<)11'' . .')aicl D;11·is. \ \ 'c'\l' got :1 'tro r1 g 
r111111bcr 011c seed. Ba)' lor," 11. !1 (J "'l'l)[lCd 
Lil 10 1:1kc the posit1011 :1, 0 11!1• a 
frL·~l1111:1n. 
• 
((1lc11111r1, :1 ~opl10111 orc , 11 ;1' tll<.' 1011 
s1.'<'{I at Sol1tl1ficld. l\ 1 icl1'i~:111. i11 !1i' 
S L'tlill1" , ~' C:1r. '' H l'' .' [ll'r'i ~ lCll! ;11 \ l.I l\'Cf) 
cor1111e1iti1c, b11t !a .. ~k :- :1 l11t 11f tll<lt l" ll 
rl;,i). '' c(i1i1111..:1i1cd Da1' i:- . 
1\ l i1..: l1 cll: a 11i1t i1c \\ ' :1,J1i 11g1tJ11i:111. 11 ;1, 
1111~fc :11 ed i11 Iii" '<.'Tiior )"<.';1r ;111(\ \ I ,;.•111 
011 .. ! l1<.:c(1111c ch .. - lllp 'L'<.:tl..:cl prl'!l ir1 1t1c 
,1;,1r ·1. 
\ 
'' 1·11.· 11:1, ;1 lot of r11;1tcl1 ~;111)· :1r1cl Ill' 
\.. 11 0 11, \J{ll\ 
1\ ltllll\J g l1 
lli,tri..:1 for 
Ill 11 itl JlO\!ll ~ ... ~;1id J);11·is . 
t-. l itl"lll'll fCJ1fC\l'll1l'CI tl1c 
t1\ll \'l'<1r' iii tl11.· N;11i1111;1I 
• 
• 
' I
• 
( 
I 
' l . ;1~1 )l':!r till.' 1c;1111 rc1ltL'(l ']l<I~'<.' frt1111 tllL' 
tl1;1r)•l:111(! l 11 cl11or Tcr111i ~ ("l111rt' fr011i ll) 
p .111. - J!.2 <I . Ill . 
''\\ 'c J1;11c al1\;1~· , t1:1d tigl1t l1l1clgct<IT)' 
res1rai111s. Tl1c Atl1le1i..: D irector I. co 
1\ l ilcs r1 1 11 ~ a 1igl11 ,liip :111cl l'li1 11 ina1c~ all 
11:1stc' bct-alJ<;C l1c 11:1' 1<1 1iiake 1l1e 111_o:-1 
Olli of li11lc. ··1·11io; ~· c::i r \\"C arc ir1 :1 littlc 
better ~hapl' 111:111 1:1,t yc;1r . 11·it!11l1c s1it -
fe st O[lJ1ClnCt11 ~ 1.' lllllit1g "fr(}O\ (icorgl' 
~·1 aso11 . i\ 111..:r i .::111 . ·r (1 11· ' 1l 11 a 11d Ge0 r gt' 
\\i ao;l1i11gtcir1 . 
' '1.llllll ( i :11l\\'~, [);11i' ,,tit! ;\ l i:~ ll <.']["<; l1ig -
g1.''I 11 .. ·:t kr1 cc;, i' l1i' l:1ci... of i..'\JlL'f'i1.·11<.:l' . 
''T\1(''l' .')<.: l1t111I' 11 :11(' 1t1c b<'.')t t<'1111i~ 
11rt1gra111, of ! 11ci r l1ppo 11 i..'tl t ~ t 11 is .')e a .'!>{ lfl . 
\ \ ·,. !1:11c ;1 \:l<.:tl<.'r f<.'..:titd 111 <1 11. all tif 
Tlll1l1g l1 tip 1 i111 i~1i .. · ;1bt1l1t Iii' t<.'at11 il1i ...__ .· tl1t'111." ,aid IJa1i i>. 
\ 
• 
~· c;1r. C0:tL·!1 Da1· i ~ i~ 1101 l11.·~i1: 111t tti acl(! 
1h:11 it 1\ill rcqltirc ;1 llJ!:1l 1..:;1111 cfftirt t(l 
bc . t111t , !a11di11g. l-l <· fccl~ · tl1a1 1\itt1 1!1c 
L'\pl'ricr1cc c1f l1i~ . fotLr rct11r11<.'f ' :1r1c! t!l<.' 
t:ilcnts of l1io; 11e11 rc ..: r11i1 .', tl1c t..:;1111 l1;1s 
tll<.' ;1l1ili1~· t(l d1111lii.;;1tc till' Ol1t ,1:111 cti11g 
' . 
"8! -R.2 11rogra11i . 1·1ic tca111 11 :1' h<.'1.'11 
11r<.'Jl ~1 ri11g rl1r tile 1982 f ;1ll '~llll b~· 
r111irii11g four mile_~•• (! :1~ :111cl 11r:~·1i..:i11g 
llil11Tl g 1111.' b:tll ;11 till' 11 :111111.'J..l'T 
pl:1 ;.-g.rll LJ !lCI . 
"'Tl1l~t1~t1 till' l<.'<Llll i\ 1itll ]l!"(J\ i(l1.•<I 11it11 
it' · ll\111 f;\L"ili1iC' 1l!l .t'<llllp \1', l\1.' )1 :t il' 
h<.'1.'11 '\lC<.' l· ~~ f 11l ir1 t!11.' 1):1s1 rcg:1r,11 ... ,, l1f 
il1i, . '1 11111 ~ t <l{lcl. 1h <1l1gl1. it, !ta ~ !1c..: 11 ;1 
,Jigl11 11 i11cler;1t\ t'C . '· t· .xplaincd IJ:1,·i, , 
''l1 rcs t' l ltl~· . tilt' C0111111i11ce t<l 111 · 
1<.''!ig;llt' t l1c ClJ11slrl1~· 1i1111 llf Tet111i~ 
l'<)lLrt~. ct1;1irc<I b~ ( ' :trl ;\ 11dcr,t111. tit<.' 
\ ' il' <.: \' rL•,idc111 for S111dl'lll .-\ ff;1ir'. j, 
Cl11idt1c t i11g n1l·e1it1 .!!' i11 ;111 c ffo r1 ll1 
loc11te a place to build te11111~ .. · 011r1~. 
• 
' 
• 
[);\\ i' COlll!ll\'!ll<.:CI t \1;11 fa11 'llpp<1r1 \\ ill 
lie :1 ''-'1~· i111por1;1ttl f:l\'!(lr to tl11.· 1.,;;1111 
tl1i' ~ ·c;1r. 1·111' 11':1111 l1as 111:111\· hor111.' ;1, 
1\· .. ·ll :1<. 111:111~· r..:gii.111:11 {l) .C. ;1r1.'a) r11a1 -
..:l11.·~ 1l1i' Sl':l,011 . 
' I I >' " " " ' ' OC• I OU\ I 
Da 1 i ~ 11 <I' r1 :1111t.·d ·1·c 11 11; -.-c··,1;1..: h -ci f -1 h c -
' ' car' b1 till' U.S. fl rof1·,~io11al i ·..:nni \ 
.·\ \:.O<.:i;11i011 tlli\ )l'<lf. :1 [ll'f"0 11<11 'l lC\"C,,, 
arid 11L1lil iL· a..: l1i..:1.t•1111·111fc1r1i1:1ri~ . ··1·111 
JlfO\J(\ 1lf r<.:<.:l'l\"lllg 1l1i' rcct1g1i111t11i 
b,·calJ'l' ii i' :1 'igr1 fo r 1l1 i11g' Ill 1.' t1 111<.'. 
.Tt1i c; 'a~' ;1lc11 \ 1l111L 11 tl1c qt1_:1lit~ 11 f 
't\1(1\'tll ~ ;ll l l<.l11·;1rtl. lll:ll' j.., <; ..::f11 g0! -
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' ' '""· ' • "" ' " C• omo'•" •"'• 
rclri11cd IJa1•i1;. 
• ... , ' ' · ~ ·"· ·· -
l):11 j, · , 111ai11 re;1n1 c0al s for tf11· f:tll 
'L'<t,t111 :1r<.: t1) 11in tlli.' C:111itol c ·0!l1.·µi;1tl' 
( 'l1;1r11pi<1r1,l1 i11 f<1r 1l1c third 1.' t1r1,C<.:l1ti'c 
)·c;1r a1icl lt' 1\ir1 1lic Sa l i~ llll r~· State 
(~lia11iri,1r1,J1ir for till' ' ecor1d ~· c ;1r ,i11..:e 
lie ha~ b .. ·t·11 co<1l· l1i11~ al l-lo 11·ard . 
•••. ,, .cc 
C•> • <••"''coo ,, ., ,, 
0<• o 
• 
' 
• 
Race-
. . ' 
, 
Wait! 
·\I I ,11t>,..:r1 1'1 1,111 l'l.111 ~ ' 1t1J1 't 
Ill' l'IC ~,·t l 11)' 11( '11 1 1111 
IJll J \()f> . ' ( 'II 1\1\1•, I , 11,111 
,,· );1 ,,ol 1,ll'lll1l1,· ;1til•ll .11111111,1111 
l>I \llLIT lll<."lll]'<.' f,111 1' Ill lill' 
1•rg:111 11;1111'il ~t,11,11,1 1 t1•1,·111,· 
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Rules: 
• l To enter. you must be a 
l member of a student o rgani za-
l tion on the campus o f Ho,vard 
I l University . The · green light l 
l flashes on September 17, 1982 : 
l and the checkered flag drops : 
l October 15, 1.982. 5:P .M. l 
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